
SHOWS UP FALLACIES OF 
ARGUMENTS ADVANCED IN 

OPPOSITION CAMPAIGN

LITTLE CHIffS TO 
GO IN DISCARD

Ï /-

Ml. BORDEN’S 
FUNS II HE

Tweeddale and Bur
gess Snowed 

Under

Hon. J. D. Hazen At 
Big Milltown 

Meeting
V

FISHERY REGULATIONSVICTORIA IS SOLIDf
The Premier and Mr. Hazen 

Will Discuss Naval 
Defence.

Campaign is Going with 
a Swing and Victory 
for Government Candi
dates is Assured -Op
position Lacks Confid

Federal Authorities Have 
Suspended Ruling For 
Which Provincial Gov
ernment Was Wrongly 
Blamed — Encourage
ment of Canadian 
Canneries Intended

D
Copyright Laws, Steamship 

Service and Cable Commun
ication Will Also Be Consid
ered-Leave June 26th.ence.

Montreal, June 12.—-Right Hon. R.
L. Borden, Prime Minister of Can
ada, «reached the city this morning 
and will spend today and tomorrow 
in Montreal, after which he will leave 
for Halifax.

During the course of the day a 
number of members of parliament 
called upon the premier, as did sever
al prominent men in the affairs of 
the party in this district. At lunch
eon, Right Hon. Mr. Borden, was the 
guest of T. Chase Casgraln, K. ('., 
chairman of the Canadian section of 
the international high commission, at 
the Mount Royal Club. The Premier 
stated that his visit to Montreal at 
the present time was to fulfill a num 
her of engagements he had made to 
meet those having business with the 
government.

The Prime Minister stated that his 
object in visiting England next month 
waa to discuss with the imperial au log.

Simu*t 4>ol.cy, tha ,$Wr. tidUduer waa 
miprsvement and adjusting of exist- and was greeted with 
lng copyright laws, and also to arrive 
If possible at some definite way of 
improving Inter-Imperial steamship 
and cable communication.

He would return to Canada, he said, 
between August

Special to The Standard.
Andover, June 12.—J. F. Tweeddale 

and James Burgess, locally known 
as the little chiefs, are two of Mr. 
Copp’s supporters who will be num
bered among the political dead after 
June 20th, but they will not be miss
ed for Victoria county will have two 
real representatives, in the person 
of Titus J. Carter, of Andover, and 
J. L. White, of Grand Falls. Theee 
men will be supporters of the Flem
ming administration and will be in a 
position to do something fqr the 
county. The campaign in Victoria 
is going with a swing.

Senator Baird of Perth has thrown 
himself vigorously into the fight and 
is rendering valuable aid. Commit
tee rooms have been opened in An
dover Just across the bridge and real 
work is being done there. When a 
Standard man visited the rooms this 
afternoon he found an ah* of optlm-

HHHiPkÜ

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, June 12.—Despite a 

heavy rain storm that started at six 
o’clock and has continued until the 
present time, St. Patricks spacious 
hall at Milltown was filled to the 
doors tonight to hear Hon. W. C. H. 
Grimmer and Hon. J. D. Hazen dis
cuss the issues of the campaign. A 
few ladles ventured out, but the large 
audience was composed almost wholly 
of voters, and the gathering was an 
enthusiastic one. Dr. W. H. 1-aughlln 
presided and prominent members of 
the party in Milltown occupied seats 
on the platform. The Milltown Cor
net band was present and rendered 
excellent music throughout the even-

A

t t

first introduced
Warty applause 

as he commenced an excellent ad
dress in which he clearly outlined the 
good work accomplished by the local 
government and showed how shallow 
were the claims made by Mr. Copp, 
and how baseless the general charges 
that he hurled against the govern
ment.

He dealt exhaustively with the re
sults accomplished in the crown land 
office showing how - the territorial 
revenue had been Increased by more 
than $200,000 per annum in the last 
four years. He reviewed the pledges 
aiade by the party when in opposl 
lion, and showed how every pledge 
had been redeemed, 
and Insinuations made by Mr. Copp 
leader of the forlorn hope, in his 
meeting in Milltown the previous 
evening were dealt with one by one 
and shown to be baseless and pure 
Inventions made to deceive the au
dience.

V-
they were working to win.

The opposition campaign is spirit- 
lesa and in feet the principal opposi
tion talk to be heard hi Perth is cen 
tred In the office of Dionne's Hotel, 
where already they have the govern
ment beaten to a frizzle. These gen
tlemen wll be wiser after June 20th.

It is expected that there will be 
lively speechmaking at the nomina
tion day proceedings here tomorrow 
The ('. P.
from Grand Falls,
down a large number from the upper 
end of the county. Sheriff TlbbStta 
will open his court in Andover at 11 
b. ra., and the speeches will commence 
at 2 o’clock. The candidates 
thfe only speakers.

A review of the county one week 
before polling day shows that the low
er end is solid for the government. 
Messrs. Carter and White will lead 
In both Andover polls and in Four 
Falls; Tilley, M un lac, Perth Centre. 
Birch Ridge; Everett, Rowenai and 
Riley Brook. They expect to go to 
the upper end of the county with at 
least 200 majority and the most care
ful figuring on the part of the opposi 
tlou, cannot do better than divide 
Grand Falls and work small major! 
ties out of New Denmark, Tobtque 
Hoad, Curries and Arthurette. An in 
dependent estimate made by a man 
who knows the county well, is that 
the government candidates will carry 
13 out of 17 polls and will win both 
seats in the county.

The Telegraph has published stories 
about tfie great majorities the opposi
tion candidates would pull out of Vic
toria county, but tills is not taken seri
ously here. Victoria will be in line with 

/ the other supporters of good 
meut on the 20th. Despite 
that Messrs. Carter and White have 
their campaign well in hand, they are 
not relaxing tbèlr vigilance. Meetings 
will be held every night from now un
til election day, and every fair effort 
used to make their majority a record 
breaker. The meetings already held 
have been very largely attended and 
most enthusiastic.

On Friday evening there will be a 
grand mass meeting at Grand Falls 
Portage to be addressed by Senator 
Batrd, T. J. Carter and J. L. White. 
Saturday evening the meeting will 
be held In Patrons Hall, New Déli

ts mark, and the speakers will be Sena-
Jft tor Baird and the candidates. An
y especially interesting meeting and one 

which promises to break the attend
ance record, will be held in the And
over court house on Tuesday night 
next, when the speakers will be Fred 
M. Sproul, the old war horse of Kings 
county; Senator Baird, and the can
didates.

16th and Sept. 1st 
and shortly after *hls arrival home 
the government would announce its 
policy regarding the navy question.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden wll return to 
Ottawa fon. a few cabinet meetings 
prior to sailing for England on the 
Canadian Northern steamship Royal 
George on June 26th. The Prime 
Minister will be accompanied on his 
trip to the old country by Hou. J. D. 
Hazen, Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, and Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Post, 
master General.

R. is running a special 'train 
which will bring

The charges
will be

PRENTICE 101S 
IIMEMI

Popularity Increasing.
The Attorney General was never 

heard to better advantage in any po
litical speech In Charlotte county 
and that he lias but Increased his pop
ularity by his splendid record as an 
administrative officer was demon
strated by the frequent applause with 
which his address was received.

Hon. J. D. Hazen was accorded the 
enthusiastic reception with which he 
is always greeted by a border audi
ence. He thanked the audience for 
their hearty greeting and launched at 
once into a masterly exposition of 
the government cause, devoting his 
first attention to a tempest in a tea
pot stirred up by the misrepresenta
tions of a demagogue who is a sort of 
perpetual
terest in this county, but has never 
been elected to any office in Canada, 
though he tells of something accom
plished along that line when he was 
a member of the Tammany Hall or
ganization In Newr York. %

The minister of marine and fish
eries was surprised to find here a 
canvass being made 
ernment candidates 
clause In the weir licenses Issued this 
year,/ a matter with which they had 
absolutely nothing to do. The clause 
gave to the Canadian sardine factories 
a first preference to fish caught in 
Canadian weirs, but at the highest 
prices offered by any competitor. No 
fisherman could possibly be injured 
one five cents’ worth by the pro 
vision, Which was designed to foster 
an industry that would assure employ
ment to Canadian workers on Cana
dian soil, instead of having the raw 
product of Canadian weirs manufac 
tured in United States towns. But 
the desirability of an enquiry Into the 
matter had been so effectually urged 
qpon him by Hon. W. H. c. Grimmer 
and Hon. Geo. J. Clarke that their re
quest hud been acceded to as shown 
by the following correspondence:— 

8t. Stephen, N. B„ June It. mit. 
Hon. Geo. J. Clarke. St. Stephen, N. B.:

Dear Mr. Clarke,—In reference to 
your communication of recent date 
with regard to the clause In the fish
ery license providing a preference at 
the weirs for Canadian sardine fac
tories, I wish to say that I have been 
very much impressed Indeed by the 
way In which you have presented 
the ease from the standpoint of the 
weir fishermen, and have no hésita 
tlon whatever In complying with your 
request to cause a thorough enquiry 
to be made by those who are Interest
ed in the sardine factories, before the

Grand Master Sellen and R. F. 
Goderick. of this City Elect
ed — Be-Lingual Schools 
Condemned.

Toronto, June 12.—The grand lodge 
of Canada of the Protestant Associa
tion of Prentice Boys concluded its 
convention today. A strpngely word
ed resolution was passed condemning 
Home Rule for Ireland, coupled with 
an offer to furnish money and men to 
help the Protestants of the north of 
Ireland should the latter oppose by 
force the enactment of the bill by 
the British government. Grand Mas 
ter Sellen of St. John, N. B.. Informed 
the press that another resolution had 
been passed giving great latitude to 
the off vial s of the order in taking ac
tion to assist the Irish Protestants in 
any situation which might develop.

Resolutions condemning bl-Ungual 
schools in Ontario and New Bruns
wick were passed. Another resolution 
warned the Roblln government that 
the grand lodge was watching the 
course of the school question in Mani
toba.

Grand Master Sellen of St. John, 
N. B„ was re-elected, and R. F. God 
erick of St. John was elected.

the'fact In the Liberal in-

1 against the gov- 
because of a

provisions of the clause referred to 
arq put Into effect. 1 have given in 
structlons to have the operation of the 
section referred to suspended for the 
present year, and will cause full and 
careful enquiry to be madq Into its 
effect upon the fishermen in the fu
ture, and will see that the rights of 
the fishermen are «fully protected and 
that no injustice or injury is doue to 
them in any way.

canneries not to be enforced. Notify 
fishermen at once.

JOHN F. C ALDER.
This removes at once the cause for 

the one big smoke being made in the 
lower end of the country. Mr. Hazen 
gave a masterly review of the good 
work accomplished by the local gov 
ernment and was heartily 
as he exposed the hollowness of the 
false alarms raised by the opposition 
speakers.

Both speakers expressed their apr 
predation of the courtesy 

■the gentlemen who had*'

applauded

Yours truly,
J. D. HAZEN.

W. A. Ford.
Marine and Fisheries Department, 

Ottawa:

shown by
_ . ... Placed St.
Patrick's Hall at their disposal. The 
meeting closed with three cheers for 
the King and the National Anthem bv 
the baud.

SEMITE INSISTS 
01 REPENT OF THE

mown LAW

DOCK STOKE 01 
101 II HOBOKEN

Instruct inspectors that clause in 
fisheries license providing for pre 
ference to Canadian sardine factories 
at weir be suspended for the present 
year and arrange for full enquiry up 
on effect of tarrying out tJie "same 
upon fishermen.

LANGELIER WILL 
REPRESENT THE 

ROYAL GOVERNOR
J. D. HAZEN 

That the matter had been promptly 
attended to by the subordinates In the 
department at Ottawa was shown by 
the receipt this evening of the fol
lowing despatch from the Inspector pf 
fisheries for this district:

Hoboken, N. J., June 12.—Four 
hundred longshoremen employed on 
the Holland-American line docks in 
Hoboken went on strike today be
cause a non-union man had been put 
te work unloading the S8. Noordam 
of that line, in preference to union 

i. The Noordam which arrived 
yesterday has a big cargo and the 
■trike will delay the work on unload
ing considerably.

Washington, June 12.—A deadlock 
between both houses of congress 
over the Senate's proposal to repeal 
the Canadian reciprocity law was 
foreshadowed when the Senate today 
by a vote of 33 to 27 refused to re 
cede from its amendment to the Iron 
and steel tariff revision bill.

Quebec, June 12.—H. R. H., the Gov
ernor General, who had been invited 
to attend the opening of the congress 
here on the French language on June 
24, has asked the lieutenant governor, 

F. C. Mtirchie, Sir Francois Lengeller, to represent
Fishery Overseer, Mlltown, N. &: him on this occasion. Sir Francois 

Preference claue* weir licenses re lias most willing

Campobelio, G. M., 
June 12.

& • I s
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THE CANDIDATES
GOVERNMENT CONSTITUENCY OPPOSITION

ALBERT.
W. B, Dlcklon 
G. D. Prssaxtt

..Dr, J, Lewis 
_W. J. Carnwath

CARLET0N.
Hon, J, K, Flemming. 
Donald Munro. . . 
G, Levered;White. .

Geo, W, Upham 
.Chas, L. Smith 
Frank R, Shaw

CHARLOTTE.
Hon, W, C.m Grimmer. 
Hon, Geo, S Clarke. .
Dr, H, I, Tà/lor___
Scott D, Gtiptill. ..

. Henry McAllister 
..Harry W, Mann 
..Geo, M, Byron 

Daniel Gilmor, Jr.
GLOUCESTER.

A. J, H. Stflart..
J, B, Hachm.__
A, J, Witjfc.. . 
Martin RcHiaud

Jas, P. Byrne 
._S, R. Leger 
,_P. J, Veniot 
J, Delagarde

KENT.
Hon, D, V 
J, T, Boon 
Col. John I

tndry ............ 0, J. LeBlanc
......... C, F, Atkinson
____ C. H. Robichaudiridan.........

KINGS.
Hon, J, A< 
Geo, B, J< 
H. V. Did

. ..Dr, G, N, Pearson
_____ S, H, Flewelling
_. ..0, W, Wetmore

irray...

in..........
MADAWASKA.

Charles C 
Max D, Ci

. . J. H, Pelletier 
...........L, A, Dugalir.

♦NORTHUMBERLAND.
irrissy...........................
chlan............................

Hon. John 
Daniel Ma 
Wm, L. Al
Job

,,vV n j
............................ Geo, H. King

.............. ..Isaac W, Carpenter
RESTIG0UCHE.

H, W, Woods..........
A, R, Siipp. ... .

D, A, Stewart... .. 
Arthur Culligan...

. _.C, H, LaBillois 
•.A, E, G, McKenzie

ST. JOHN CITY.
John E. Wilson.........
C, B, Lockhart:,____
Philip Grannan..........
L. P, D, Tilley.........

............  .W, E, Foster

........... F, J, G. Knowlton

............... J. W. Kieistead

.. _.W, J, Mahoney
ST.JOHN COUNTY.

J. B, M, Baxter. 
T. B, Carson. ...

___ A, F, Bentley
Amador Anderson

SUNBURY.
Parker Glasier.............
George Perley.............

.Geo, W, Kimball 
___ M, A, Smith

VICTORIA.
T, J, Carter. 
J, L) White.

J. F, Tweeddale 
, ..Jas, Burgess

WESTMORLAND.
W, F, Humphrey 
P. G, Mahoney. 
F, B. Black... . 
0. M. Melanson.

.A, B, Copp 
C. M, Leger 
.I, N, Killam 
Fred, Magee

(Moncton City.)
Dr. 0, B. Price. Frank C, Robinson

YORK.
Hon, H. F. McLeod. _ _
J. K. Pinder.....................
J. A, Young........................
Dr. 0. E. Morehouse _____

"In Northumberland, J, L, Stewart, F. D, Swim and 
Lawrence Doyle are also running, as independent Con
servatives, supporting the Government.

------- Geo. F, Burden
---------W, J, Osborne
.. _ _ Vyalter Limerick 
............... Alex, Little

PREMIER SCORES
I

Enthusiastic Meeting 
is Held at 

GlassvilleRESIGNS HOPE 
FOR TICKET

MORE LIES NAILED
Working For Veniot Now, Oth

ers Are Already 
Beaten

Refutes Statement Orig
inating From Windy 
Opposition Orators 
That Valley Road Will 
Not Reach Grand Falls

Government Candidates Ac
corded Rousing Receptions 
—Will Be Swept to Office on 
Wave of Victory

I
Special to The Standard.

«llassvltle. June 12.- In spite of th«> 
heavy rain here thla evening, the gov- 
ernment meeting was attended by a 
large crowd of enthusiastic supportera 
of the Flemming government who ac
corded the speakers, Hon. J. K. Flem
ming ami <}. L. White, a rousing wel
come which showed beyond a doubt 
how the people of this place and sur
rounding country will vote on June 
20th.

Hon. J. K. Flemming was the first 
speaker and dealt in an exhaustive 
manner with the false statements of 
the opposition regarding the Valley 
Railway. The Premier pointed out 
that the construction contract and the 
agreement lease to the Dominion gov
ernment called for 
John to Grand
nailed the misrepresentations of the 
opposition by the statement that the 
federal administration will provide a 
bridge across the river above Andov
er, which. If the railway was not go
ing to Grand Falls, would be

Ml OTirmrm HàehRSRSW
Will IlLLUUIfIL I UII only accorded one who Is the people's

THE BRITISH VISITORS 
11 SISTER PROVINCE

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, June 12.—The govern

ment candidates returned to town to 
day after a few' days trip down the 
coast and report that their cause is 
gaining ground daily. Monday night 
successful meetings were held* at 
Burnsville and Paquetville, which 
were addressed by the candidates and 
E. Degrace.

Tuesday night they met large au
diences at Upper Pokeshaw and 
Stonehaven and discussed the Issues 
of the campaign. All the speakers 
were in good form and created an ex
cellent impression. Tonight they 
spoke at three different meetings 
in tiie Parish of Bathurst and dealt 
with the misleading canvasses that 
the opposition candidates have made. 
It looks like a safe thing for the gov
ernment ticket on the 24th. The op
position party have apparently given 
up the hope of electing their entire 
ticket and are concentrating their 
efforts on electing Veniot.

road from St. 
He furtherFais.

I

choice. He said be had never been 
a public speaker but that he was glad 
and proud to be a candidate in the 
coming election which, he was aura 
would result in the return of the 
Flemming administration. Continuing, 
Mr. White suid he believed Mr. Flem
ming and his colleagues had given 
the people good government during 
the past four years and was sure they 
would continue to do so. In closing 
he stated that if he was elected he 
would apply his best judgment in tha 
Interest of the people Just as he had 
always done In his own business and 
would give the strongest support to 
the Flemming 

policy.

Capitalists Tour Annapolis Val
ley and Proceed West Today 
—Met at Truro .by Sydney 
Contingent administration and its

railway
1

TIFT SCORESSpecial to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S., June 12.—The Brit

ish capitalists who went to the Anna
polis Valley had a full day of sight
seeing. They went as far as Anna
polis Royal and were given motor 
rides and receptions at half a dozen 
points. They will meet the Sydney 
contingent at Truro at one o’clock 
today and proceed west.

V

FOUR TOE MEN 
E ICCEPÏED IS 

PROBATIONERS

Steam Roller Slowly but Sure
ly Crushing Roosevelt Fol
lowers—Victories Yesterday 
all the President’s

Chicago, June 12.—President Taft 
gained forty more votes in the re
publican national committee today. It 
was a day of Taft victories exclusive
ly. Iu the cases of the California, 
Arizona, and Michigan contests the 
Roosevelt forces made a fight and vot
ed thier full strength against the Tafl 
delegates. In the California case they 
secured a roll call, losing 16 to 37. 
In the Arizona contest they failed to 
get a roll call and in the Michigan 
cases none was asked, although they 
voted against seating the Taft dele
gates at large.

The contests settled today in fa
vor of President Taft were:

Arizona, delegates at large, six; 
California, fourth district. 2; Louisi
ana. delegates at large, 6; first, sec
ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh 
districts, fourteen; Michigan, delegates 
at large, 6: Mississippi, delegates at 
large. 4: first district, 2; total, 40. 
Pearl White, national committeeman 
from Louisiana and Roosevelt leader 
there lost in his fight to seat the 
Roosevelt delegates from that state.

Governor Chas. 8. O’Brien of Michi
gan, and his Roosevelt delegates at 
large were unseated by the decision at 
the Michigan case for Taft. The con
test over the fourth California dis
trict decided to President Taft fur
nished the most bitter exchangee of 
the day. Francis J. Henry leading the 
Roosevelt forces and insisting upbn 
recognition for the Roosevelt dele
gates there. The National Committee 
had before It when it adjournetf to
night 112 contested seats still to pass 
upon.

j*

Ministerial Committee of Meth
odist Conference Approves 
and Candidates Will Be Or
dained on Monday

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. June 12.—The minis

terial committee of the Methodist 
conference continued its deliberations 
yesterday afternoon and evening. 
Four young men. Messrs. Crisp, Fitz
patrick, Patterson and Rowlands, 
have been accepted as probationers 
and will be ordained

The Stationing Committee met and 
considered the stationing of the pas
tors. Rev. M. R. Knight of Bayfield 
has been transferred to the Nova 
Scotia Conference, and Rev. Geo. 
Young of Halifax to Tryon. P. E. I.

J. C. Berrle of,Marysville, Wm. Wass 
of Sheffield, and W. A. Thompson of 
Tyran, P. h\ I., have been placed on 
the supernumerary list.

next Monday.

TOE NEW TICKET 
LOSES ITS MOST 

RECENT IDDI1N

V.

to the project. T. H. McIntyre, has re
signed his place which he was with 
difficulty persuaded to fill on the de
fault of Dr. Byrne. That a new mem- a
her can be found to replace him is 
extremely doubtful and the ticket will 
probably brave the nomination pro
ceedings tomorrow ehorthanded.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, June 12.—Recent develop

ments in the matter of the independ
ent Conservative ticket here afford 
some indication of the slight Import
ance which even its members attach

*rT TT ■pB?
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CANDIDATES ARE GOOD ■ ■
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hKent County will Give Big Majority in 
Cause of Honest Administration

Interests of County Well Provided for in Matter 
of Highways and Bridges-Every Pledge Has 
Been Redeemed.

V
VSt. John County

St. Martins, Temperance 
Hall, June 1 5, 8 p. m.

i
F

The Candidates and the Hon. Rob 
ert Maxwell. Classa hit

On election week meetings will be 
held at Golden Grove, Brookville 
and Little River to be addressed 
by the candidates and John A. 
Barry, M. W. Doherty, W. B. 
Tennant. J. W. V. Lawler. Don. 
Rldgeon, John McDonald, Jr., 
and others.

> I 1
fj

Oae cent ptr \ 
•sadverfeone\1V m

River, ut Moins River and another 
on the Kouchibouguae.

By the construction of the bridges 
at Moins River and on Un* Kom hibou 
gttac communication between impor
tant points in the county has been 
made possible. By the opening of 
the larger bridge the people have 
been enabled to get into closer touch 
with Point Sapin and other centres. 
By the construction of these two 
bridges the present administration 
have won the hearty sympathy of the 
people of Kent county. The govern 
nient although in power only four 
years, have not endeavored to satisfy 
the just demands of the people by 
mere promises as regards these much 
needed bridges, but in their short 
period of administration they 
achieved something fthat Ms been 
one of the greatest pledges of the 
present opposition at election times 
but which they Immediately forgot 
tv redeem after returned to power 

One of the strongest claims which 
the government have on the people 
of this county for their support in the 
present election Is their readiness to 
appreciate the needs of the county 
as regards its ordinary bridges, and 
their promptness to remedy the old 
conditions which have prevailed in 
this respect, and June 20th will find 
the candidates on the government tic 
ket returned with a magnificent ma 
Jority.

The government forces are well or 
gauized all through the county and 
there is not the slightest doubt of 
their return. The marked enthusiasm 
with which the candidates are meet 
ing in their canvass of the county, 
as well as the satisfaction which the 
people of Kent feel over the good 
work which has been done to the 
bridges and highways, and the edu
cational policy which was Introduced 
O y the government, and which meets 
with the entire endors&tion of the 
residents in the agricultural centres 
of the county augur well for a com
plete victory Tor the government can 
didates in this section of the province 

Of the opposition candidates, even 
their supporters have very little hope. 
Mr. LeBlant, who has again broken 
Into the political 
back in Kent county 
even carry his own parish. Mr. Bor- 
dage 
erally. 
defeat.

Rlehibucto. June 11.—The approach

= VOTE FOR =
WILSON. LOCKHART, GRANNAN AND ILLY

of nomination day finds the govern
ment prospects for au overwhelming 
majority in Kent county, particularly 
bright. The three candidates, Hon. 
D. V. Landry, Dr. Bourque and Mr. 

i Sheridan are meeting with a most 
I cordial reception in their tour of the 

Already they have visited

Kings County
Bellisle, June I 3 IF YOU W

: county
u number of parishes and in every 
case they have addressed large au
diences

! During the past week meetings have 
1 been held at Welford and Harcourt. 
In both these parishes the meetings 
were largely attended and most eu 
thustastic. Meetings were held at 
South Branch. Ford's Mills, Bass 

! River and Harcourt.
| One of the largest meetings ever 
held in the county was that addressed 
by the candidates on Saturday even
ing at Adawsx tile. The gathering 
was most enthusiastic, and gave strik 
ing evidence of the popularity of the 

erument's policy during the past

1Speakers—The Candidates. -

Bayswater, June 14
Speakers—The Candidates. We make • spec 

Hotels, TensAnd Thus Support the Best Government 
New Brunswick Mas Ever Had

i

Havelock, June 1 5 I
Speakers—The Candidates.

If you arc in the 
well assortesThe Cedars, Long Reach, 

June 14. Grand Open 
Air Meeting. t I I ALUSOHPLAN IMPROVEMENTS 

TO TOE CITY STREETS
Speakers—Hon. J. K. Flemming, 

and the Candidates. four years.
Hou. Dr. Landry and the other can

didates gave able addresses, in which 
effectively with the feeble 

; arguments which their opponents are 
employing in their canvass of the 
county. The electors of Kent are not 

1 to be hoodwinked by the opposition.
y addressed the 
He dealt with the

FOR SA
they dealt

Carleton County New Domestic and 
cheap sewing machl 
them in my shop. Ge 
kinds and oil. Edison 
graphs, $16.60. Phone 

machines repaire 
106 Princess 

White store.

<
Bituminous Macadam and 

Granite Blocks for King and 
Sheet Asphalt for Charlotte 
Street

Burtt’s Corner, June 14. 
Public Meeting.

Premier Flemming will speak.

Kingsclear, June 15. Pub
lic Meeting.

Premier Flemming will speak.

Woodstock, June 13. Joint 
Debate.

Government and Opposition candi
dates will speak.

Woodstock, June 1 3. Pub
lic Meeting.

The Government candidates will

Hun. Dr. Landr 
meeting at length, 
matter of expenditures made by the 
government during their four years 
of administration, and proved to the 
satisfaction of any who were the least 
skeptically inclined that thf past four 
years as regards Kent county have 
been marked by a large amount of 
improvements on the bridges of the 
county. The structures 
opposition, during their term of ad
ministration suffered to fall into dis
graceful rendition, have been either 
replaced by entirely new ones, or sub
stantial repairs have been made.

During the past year over $56,000 
was expended on ordinary 
in this county alone. The tl 
the government came into power 
they expended as much on ordinary 
bridges as did the opposition in the 
last three years of their 
lion.

To the present administration the 
county is indebted for the construc
tion of permanent bridges at Main

ford

FOR SALE.—Tin
business, also bul 
store and tenement. 
Montgomery, Hartlai

The city commissioners held one of 
their private committee meetings 

and took up matters comingyesterday
under the jurisdiction of the commis
sioner of public works. It was de 
tided to call for tenders for Improv
ing King street The specifications 
which have been approved by the 
commissioners call for the paving 
with granite blocks of the portion of 
the street between the car tracks arod 
for eighteen Inches on either side; 
the rest of the street will be improv 
ed by an application of bituminous 
macadam and the curbs will be re
set and concrete gutters laid down 
Tenders were opened for improving 
Charlotte and Princess streets and 
Paradise Row and other streets, but 
pending
council no infornmttpn 
regarding wliat i*jLd 

Commissioner RH" 
tailed specif! catloiw 
Improvement of <'harlotte street and 
the work will be proceeded with at 

It is the intention to lay sheet

JUST ARkIVtD-Two 
MORSES, weighing I 
lbs. for sale al I 
its bits. Waterloo :

which the

<z 1 i FARMS FCbridges 
rst year

FARMS FO 
We are headqu 

Brunswick farms. 2( 
Alfred Burley. 46 P 

Summer C 
To let or for sale 

No. 1. New eottag 
large houee near 

No. 2. Cottage of tl 
tinon.

No. 3. Two cottage 
8t. John river, on 
one of 5 rooms. 
Full particulars fi 

and Co., 46 Princes

ring, cannot come 
and will notadminlstra-

York County IIs not known in the county gen 
while Mr. Atkinson faces sure

the regular meeting of the 
n was givesi out 
one with them 
mibmltted de 
regarding the

Fredericton, June 1 3. Pub
lic Meeting.

Premier Flemming will speak.

Covered Bridge, Nash- 
waak, June I 3.

Premier Flemming will speak.

CUM PASTORLlflOA MOVEMENT 
SHOWS PROGRESS

'
once. „ __ .
asphalt on the street from Union 
street to the vomer of the Dufferin 
Hotel, with vitrified brick between the 
car tracks, and to move the sidewalk 
along King Square backward for 
twenty feet or so. This will involve 
moving the fountain at the head of 
King street.

H. M. Hopper, secretary treasurer 
of the Street Railway Co. appeared 
and took up with the commissioners 
the question of putting itt a spur In 
Wentworth street to enable the cars 
to get into the barns, And the matter 
was discussed at some length with 
out any decision being arrived at.

It Is not likely that the council will 
meet today as the commissioners and 
mayor are expected to do what they 
can to entertain the British manufac 
turers who will arrive here.

SERIOUSLY ILL/

A L Dever Gives Interesting 
Particulars at Carpenters 
and Joiners Smoker - Of
ficers Elected

Double to Conduct Services 
Owing to Indisposition —- 
Well Known Yachtsman 
Purchases a New Craft

BICYCLES FOR SALE—Valu 
perty on Harrison 
105 feet. Four larg 
tenements. Stone 1 
roof, good repair 
Knowles, Solicitor,

i !
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

OlKBecerda BICYCLE MUNSON
at Cat Prieat

iwCePMiC/.
FOR SALE—Fart

u-res, two houses 
;hree miles from 
Kings Co. Also tiv< 
close to river at Pi 
l.lngley, on C. P. 
•houses and barns, 
from Oak Point. 26< 
barn and 250 acr 
other farms at barg 
A Son, Nelson sert

413 Spodlna Avenue.
TORONTO At the meeting of the Carpenters 

and Joiners' Union, held in their 
the Opera House, last even-

Chatham, June 10.—The many
friends of Rev. J. M. McLean will re
gret to learn that he is suffering from 

attack of disease of the
room in
ing, the following officers were elect C I iWEDDINGS a severe

stomach, his old enemy, but from 
which he has been comparatively 
free during the last two or three 
years. He conducted the regular 
morning service on Sunday in St.
John s Presbyterian church, of which Four-year-old Wanderer,
he is the pastor, but was unable to .. - . xmilranconduct the evening service, and Little four-year-old Jol
there being ho supply available there was found by P° icçman 1™ 
was no service In the eveuing. Mr. derlng about Sydney stTeet yesterday 
McLean Is deservedly respected and afternoon about four „ ,
honored hv all classes of our people taken to the cer.nal POM 
who will wish him speedy restoration safety. The 1 llve(1 He
to bla accustomed health. his name, but not where he lived. He

Commodore Stewart of the World, was having such a good. t'™e 
also of yachting fame, recently pur- about the station 'ha* foe 
chased a yacht to replace the Orlana did not wish to jaawe whe 
which had departed her period of CüUed fcir him about eta oc
usefulness last fall and was dis- look him to his home on Elliott Row.
mantled and broken up this spring.
He arrived home on Thursday even
ing with his new purchase, the Vik
ing. The Viking is larger and more 
roomy and comfortable than the 
Orlana and proved herself a good 
seagoing craft on her voyage from 
Beatii Gape, P. Q., to Chatham, en
countering, as she did, some very 
rough weather during the eight days' 
trip across the Bay Chaleur and 
around the coast. He w

t-d.
President, Charles Stewart: vice- 

pres.. George McKay; fin. sec.. Jas. 
Sugrue; re<. sec., Harry Craft; treas.. 
George Redmore; conductor. Thomas 
Moore; warden, William Williams; 
trustee, Chas. Jones; auditor, Ensiey 
Bettison.

After the business meeting, the 
union held a smoker and listened to 
speeches by President Sugrue of the 
Trades and Labor Council, A. L. Dev
er. organizer of the A. F. of I,., Pre
sident Quinn, of the Plumbers' Union. 
Geo. McKay, Geo. Redmore and oth 
ers. Mr. Dever spoke at some length 
of the progress of the labor movement 
in recent years. He pointed out that 
while in 1896 there were only 265,000 

the A. F. of

Steeves-Smith.
Fredericton. June 12.—A wedding 

of interest to St. John people took 
place here today, when C. McN. 
Sleeves, of the public works depart 
meut. St. John, was united in mat 
rlage to Miss Ethel M. SmiLlu Both 
were formerly students at U. N. B 

until recently been 
in the Fredericton 

The ceremony was perform 
D p. m , In St. Paul's Presby- 
churvh, by the Rev. W. H.

Local Government WANss Smith has 
ichhig school

Mi
tea
schools 
ed at 6.30 
teriau 
Smith.

WANTED—A sui 
male teacher as 
school at Sussex C 
ing references and 
Mills, Sec. School 
No. 1.

WARD MEETINGSHart-Thompeon
ng took place in St. 
esterday afternoon. 

McKIra united in 
Rachael Beatrice

A pretty wetldi 
Luke's church 
when Rev. R. 
marriage Miss 
Thompson of Apohaqul. and Thomas 
Hart, of this < ity. Miss Etta Hart 
was bridesmaid and Fred C. Stubbs 
supported the g 
couple will visit 
at Apohaqui, after which they will re
side at 81 Main street.

ye

Electors favorable to the Local Govern
ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4th June, at the following places :
Sydney and Dukes Wards-—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char

lotte Street.
Kings and Queens Wards—-Magee Building, Charlotte Street, over 

Bowling Alley,
Wellington and Prince Waids—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Dufferin Ward—Over Geo. Murphy's Store, 650 Main Street.
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter * Y.M.A. Hall, 
' Main Street.

Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building. -
Guys Ward—Prentice Boys’ Hall West End.

union men affiliated with 
L., that organization today boasted a 
membership of 
men and women 
percentage of the trades connected 
with the A. F. of U had. lie said, man 
aged to secure a 
working hours from ten a day to eight 
a day while all had secured very sub
stantial Increases in wages.

As showing the world wide charac 
ter of the labor movement today be 
pointed out that the labor secretary 
at the clearing house of the trade 
unions of all the world claimed a 
paying membership of over 9.000.00U 
men and women. The xarious speak 
ers were listened to with great in

WANTED—A gl
Goods, etc. One w 
jerred. Also capal 
Apply Employer, ta

No Scarcity of Work.
The monthly meeting of the Asso

ciated Charities was held yesterday 
afternoon, the president, W. S. Fisher 
In the chair. For the month of May 
450 applications werè received. Thc^e 
were fifty-four applications for em
ployment. During the month work 
was found for forty-wight women and 
eight men; four young girls, two 
boys and three housekeepers. Thirty 
requests from outside the city were 
received. Advice was given to twenty 
one: twenty five records were fctven 
and eight cases Investigated. Twenty 

made during the 
month; fifty-four persons w#:e rec
ommended to employers, and relief 
was provided for seven. The associ
ation reports that there is plenty of 
work In the city for men and women.

2,000,000
C a large

practically 
Since 189

room. The happy 
the bride’s mother Eggs, Diested Pc 

Prompt returns. 
John, N. B.

i eduction of the

PERSONALS.
Mrs. J. Morris Robinson returned 

yesterday after a visit to her daugh 
I ter, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, of Middleton, 

N. S.
Doctor and Mrs. F. H. Neve, were 

receiving congratulations yesterday 
on the arrival of a son at their home 
1n Carleton.

John E. Wilson. Chester Gandy, W 
H. Harrison and Dr. W. B. Wallace 
returned to the city on the Boston 
train last evening.

C. G| Mitchell, the Norton Griffiths 
architect attached to the Courtenay 
Bay contract, left the city on the 
Montreal train last evening.

Rev. Charles Flanders, D. D., left 
on the Montreal train last evening 
<or Fredericton to attend the Metho
dist district conference.

WANTED—60 m 
other work. Grant’s 
206 Charlotte streeI BIRTHS.as accompan

ied by B. Sproul, D. D. 8. of Campbell- 
ton, her previous owner, and from 
whom he made the purchase.

WANTED.—A gl
plural stripping ai 
connection with m 
varions for boots 
confectionery ; ont 
willing to work an 
erally useful about 
wages. Apply to 
factoring Co., Heb 
N. S.

r ItHOD8MYTH—At Calgary, Alta., on 
the wife of Wm. A, 

a son.
June 6th, to 
Hodamyth,two Visits wereHOTEL ARRIVALS.

■ - ■............ . ■ -— Royal.
" B E Rowley, Los Angeles city; J

D Graham, A Hazel, Toronto; F P 
Robinson, Fredericton ; C C Bastedo,
Ottawa; F MacClure Sclanders, Sask
atoon; Mias L A Jones, Bangor; B 

' H Richards, J A McGuire, Montreal;
We cannot restore degenerated fa- c A Howe, Boston; Mrs Sherley,

tial tissue any more than we can re Portland; M T Pearson, Houlton: R D
store a lost limb. It is useless to at Wilson, St John’s; C W Hurst. Toron- 
tempt to convert a worn-out complex- to; W S Montgomery, Dalhousie; F O 
Ion into a new one. The rational pro- Linton, iTruro; A E Beer, Vancouver;

*«eulstlûlt Rescinded. i cdure I. to remove the complexion j j Tsylor, W B Blehop, Montreal; A F Moecliel. Halifax; A Loudln,
J. F. Cailler, chief inspector of Belt- instead—remove the devitalized cuti y o White, Ottawa; J H Smith, Not- Ottawa; M L Smith, Hoyt; J H Pet

erlee for St. Joha and Charlotte coun- cle. Not by surgical mean», however, ting hem. F R Ayer, Bangor; R Col- er. Fredericton; 
ties, received instructions from Ot- as the underlying cutis is too thin, clough, Moncton; CO Mitchell, Mont- Sussex; J E McCready Toronto; R G 
taw a yesterday to notify all fishery too tender, to withstand Immediate real; W Sprague. Boston; C R King Norton; J F Colline. Denver, N
official. In his Jurisdiction that the expoenre. Applying ordinary mereol- at Catherines; P Condon. Moncton; g; w R FI neon. Bangor: O O Dull 
clause In the license Issued to weir I red wax will gradually absorb the j Justin, Bay View. Dlgby Co.; D J iett, Montreal; H M Johnston. Berlin: 
owners, giving Canadian cannera the offending cuticle. By aegreee, a new, Baldwin. New York; A Snyder. Toron- g j Davis, Toronto; W B Scarboro. 
preference to the mutter of purchaa youthful akin appear*; a nun soft to; <; r Taylor. Cleveland. Chatham; J Percy Heedereon, Chat
ing their catches would not bo en- and delicately tinted « a rm petal Plrk. ham; W K Van Warcome. Dlgby, N
forced. The idea of the preference No lady need heeltato to try this. neeur™*» ,1 , „ g-w-u S Bleckstock. Toronto; Wlleev
to Canadian purdmeera seems to have Procure an ouncs of merooUmd wax “ «“Shjd? Mfo. C **£ H white. Suae,; W B Sham, Plcteo:
!M^r,.,.heh„tThr,Si tarer^before* retlrlng^*reiaovlng g .UnhRru Ireland. PÛrtck Timouy. A Sherwood. Hillsboro.

IS %n,T.h,to TUS “tt‘^haW™mr: hSS^KU SÎÏÏ, ToLto; P^dSa Cbules C Oswood. Boston; Miss ' A 
îî? iïïïmint^r BshdleThâ^dedd plex^oT la completely transformed. gun. Prederelcton; R J Poley, Newcaa- M Weldon. Buton; H O Steeves and 

the regulation “ An approved treatment for wrinkles tie, N B; T N Howard. Dorchester, wife, Moncton; Oeo L Pleming. Hull
•* «° «anclnd the regulation. Ar^app^^ eu dlMolv|ng u Dunce N B; A M Bonayman. Amherst; W A fax: Is O Speedy. McAdam Junction:

of nowdered Msolite In a. half-pint Kinney. Boston; Mrs W A Kinney. A J Siewart, Hamilton; A F Eueon,
witch hazel Bathing the fhee in the Boston; E P O Toole, Halifax; C E St Stephen; T M Wright. Fredericton;
solution brings prompt reeuRs—Dr Power. Halifax; P J Moran. New J 8 Summer. Charlottetown; W H 
Runert Mackenzie in Popular Modi York; Mre F J Moran, New York; Wilson, Wlndeor; W C M Ackhuret,

Ick Juneremlth, Montreal; Jacob Montreal; A K LeWle, Calais, Me. j Optician »

MARRIAGES.
Y *HART-Tl. .JMPSON-—On June 12. nt 

St Lukes church', Ry Rev. R. P. 
McKlm, | 
daughter
haqui, to Thomas Hart of this city.

iRubenvltch, Montreal; John McMenl- 
men. Donegal, Ireland; F P Jackson. 
Truro; F V Dexter. Halifax; Jas 
Steele. Montreal; O M Thlbedleu, 
Moncton; L C Roberts, London, Eng; 
L C Hueetls, Sussex.

Dufferin.

TO(rector, Rachael Be&Ulco, 
ot Mre. Thompson of Apo-

TO LET—For 
flat partly furnish 
ing, N. B. Apply 
letter or ’phone, IONIGHTIDIED. _____ *■ AND ■■■

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED TO

Matin*

PLATS TO RE
125 King St. East 
ao upp< r and mld< 
ter street Been I 
afternoons. Each 
Imprevementa, he: 
Ing, etc. Apply 
Main. 826.

THERMH 
GAY SATURDAY
MUSICIAN 50 PEOPLE—- 50

C W McDougall. WHELPLEY—In this city on the 11th 
Inst.. Jane, widow of David Whelp- 
ley, leaving one eon and six daugh; 
tera to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday at 2.30, from 
her aon-ln-law. Os 
12 Forest street

Evening

the residence of 
car Peterson, 3 
Friends Invited to attend. TO LET—Store 

corner Union end 
Heated. Apply 1 
Dock street. ’Phc

WHAT THE ST. JOHN PAPERS SAY: • I
TIMES-STAR—“Gay Musician makes first night capture. A round of| 

pleasure and Jingling Music and Fun Galore.” 
globe—‘ Brimful of amusing situationh and catchy airs.

worthy of the generous applause. ’ . .
STANDARD—‘‘Brilliant success. Much appreciated by large audi

ence. Catchy music and brilliant costume*.’” 
i TELEGRAPH—“Full of fun. Good voices and splendid acting. Audi

ence enthusiastic and at close of performance gave the company 
such an ovation as few productions receive.”_______________ 1

WellThe First Pair of 
glasses should be very 
carefully fitted. Be on 
the safe side. If you 
suspect that your eyes 

are falling, let us advise what Is best 
1er the eyes.

Vm F0
gSflj Congratulations 

Mrs. Walter Peirce, of 
»t. West End. eré recelr 
tillations an the arrive! of

FOUND—Scow 
BXXV on end an 

•Sre httt J. S. GallO. BOYANER,
„ IS Dock Street.

i..* -, >.
UùÆâ - J& ■S'!

WK m
>- ....

4k »< i a-

GltlTZ
Is better than OaV- 
meal for porridge

Also makes 
pancakes.

Doctor Tdls How to 
Shed Bed Complexion

:

:

HEAR IT FROM THE 
PREMIER HIMSELF!

Attend Friday’s Meeting
IN THE OPERA HOUSE

SPEAKERS:

HON. J. K. FLEMMING
Premier of the Province

JOHN E. WILSON,
Candidate in This City

C. BERT0N LOCKHART
Candidate in This City

PHILIP GRANNAN
Candidate in This City

L P. D. TILLEY
Candidate in This City

The Leader of the Government Will 
Thoroughly Discuss the Issues of the 

Hour and Deal With His Critics

RESERVATIONS EOR THE LADIES
FYTDAf The Premier Will Also Speak Early 
LA I lln. Friday Evening In Fairville.
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MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

AUCTION SALES.ctro or this
HORRIBLE DISEASE

SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT IT AMHERST

FORMER OFFICIAL 
RESTORED TO OFFICE

0

1
WtA vafcmda N

Valuable Double Tenement 
No. 70 St.>he Street. 
West,(heap City Lease
hold, $8 Per Year.

Albert Gallant Struck by Car 
and Badly Injured — Régals 
Defeated by Springhill in 
Fast Game.

PostmasterBoudreauRemoved
on Advent of Liberal Gov
ernment Resumes Old Po
sition.

Edmonton Girl Saved By 
“het-a-tives”

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell at rhubb's 

(Turner on Saturday morning, Jun ♦ 
16th, at 12 o'clock, noon, that double 
tenement situated at TO 
street, West, being handy to our wln- 

trt and can be easily rented. Size 
t 40 x 100 feet more or lean.

At present bringing in rental of 
1160 per year.

THE STANDARD AND 
FAVORITE BRAND

«
St. John

Edmonton, Alta, Nov. 20th, 1911 
“I bad been a suffeier from baby 

hood with that teirible complaint, 
Constipation.

I have been treated by physicians 
and have taken every medicine that 
1 heard of, but without the «slightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was no 
cure for this horrible disease.

Finally, 1 read of "Fruit a-tlvee” 
and decided to try them, and the ef 
feet was marvellous

The tttet box gave me great relief, 
and after I used a few boxes, 1 found 
that I was entirely veil.

"Frult-aftives" Is the only medicine 
that ever did me any gr~ 
nlc Constipation and 1 
to all who suffer as 1 did -Try ‘ Fruit
er lives"—why suffer any longer whew 
there Is a perfect cure In this great 
fruit medicine?”

oYdXXusta. ter po
lot(if

Moncton, June 10.—After the grits 
reached power in 1896, one of the 
heads they removed was that of Mr 
(iilbert Boudreau, postmaster at 
Shedlac Bridge, in Westmorland 
county. Mr. Boudreau Is the leading 
merchant in the district and his store 
is most centrally situated, but he was 
not persona grata with some of the 
local grit politicians and the office 
was given to another. Now Mr. Bou
dreau has been restored to his old 
position and the change is not only 
In the direction of doing Justice but 
gives general satisfaction. Mr. Bou
dreau resumed his duties June 1st.

News has been received here of the 
serious Illness at Portland, Oregon 
of Hev. W. B. Hinson, a former pastor 
of the Moncton First Baptist church. 
Mr. Hinson la pastor of the White 
Temple at Portland, but will be com
pelled to give up the greater portion 
of his work. His trouble is harden 
ing of the veins and his medical ad
visers some time ago warned him 
against overwork.

Rev. Stephen T. Teed, a retired 
hodlst clergyman who has reeld-

Amherst, June 10.—F. G. More
house, who for several years has been 
principal of the SprlnghlU schools, 
has accepted the print ipalshlp of the 
Amherst Academy. Mr. Morehouse 
although but a young man, has had 
a most successful career as a teacher 
The School Board Is deserving of con 
gratulation In securing such an effi 
tient and enthusiastic teacher as 
Mr. Morehouse.

Mrs. Mabel Morris left "bn the noon 
train Friday for Boston and other 
New England cities. While absent 
Mrs. Morris will visit her sister, Miss 
Eleanor Black, R. N., in Montpelier, 
Vermont.

Miss Leita Lawson daughter of R. 
J. Lawson of this town, w'ho lias been 
on an extended visit to her sister in 
Calgary, returned home the early part 
of last week.

H. J. Logan, K. C. who has been 
on an extended visit to Western Can
ada, is expected home to Amherst in 
a few- days.

Walter Purdy, son of Mr. and Mrs 
who has been attending 

ersity, is home for his

HS

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

I fa Unclaimed Freight at 
Shed No. 8.1. C. R.i THE WHITEST.LIGI

Classified Advertising For the benefit of 
whom it may concern, 
the balance of unclaim
ed freight left over 

front the sale of May 30, will be sold 
by Puvhc Auction at sbeef No. 8. 1 
R. Station, on Thuisday morning, June 
18, at 10 o’clock.

Among the lot there is a large as
sortment of iron, valises, trunks and 
general merchandise, and will be sold 
f°i the benefit ut whom It may con-

)
Oat net per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
M advertisements rowing one week or longer if paid in advance; 

Minimum charge 2$ cents. oud for L’bro
want to say r4

t
Hi(MISS I E. A. GOODALL. 

"Fnilt-atlvea” Is the only remedy 
de of fruit and the

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
i,l JKÏÏin the world mat 

only one that will completely and ah 
solutely cure Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for ^60, trial size, 
t on receipt 
Limited, Ot-

City Lot 
of Land

STYLE LABE^
26c. At all dealers or sent 
of price by Frult-a lives 
taw a.

jEr
Met
ed in Moncton for a good many years 
lies at the point of death at his home 
on Wesley street. Mr. Teed will be 
87 years of age tomorrow and though 
quite conscious, there is a gradual 
failure of his physical powers and 
he is scarcely able to articulate.

Supporters of Dr. Price, the city 
candidate in support of the Flemming 
government, are now getting In some 
good work on the lists and the last 
week of the campaign promises to be 
a very busy one. Dr. Price is steadi
ly gaining in popularity and any little 
differences that may have existed in 
regard to the nominating convention 
are being forgotten in the general de 
sire to send to Fredericton a support 
er of the best government New Bruns
wick has ever had. As showing how 
the candidates stand it may be noted 
that the pictures of the two city can
didates were thrown on the 
before a large crowd at the E 
Theatre on Saturday night. Dr. Price 
came first and there was a tumult of 
applause. When Mr. Robinson's pic 
ture appeared there was scarcely a 
ripple, just a faint hand clap by three 
or four pet sons. As no intimation 
had been given that the pictures Were 
to be shown the demonstration for 
Dr. Price was purely spontaneous. Hli 
election is now generally conceded 
though the liberals had a city majori
ty in the last election of something 
like 600. '

MADE IN 
CANADA

With 1/2 Story Housê 
In Lancaster.J. C. 

McGillPrï; BY AUCTION.
E am instructed to sell by Public Auc* 

tion at Chubb’s Corner on Saturday! 
Morning, June 15. at 12 o'clock noon. 

ALL OF THAT LOT, PIECE, POR- 
tion or Parcel of land situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Lancaster in 
the County of the City and County of • 
St. John. Abutted, bounded and des* ’ 
cri bed as follows:

Beginning on the northeastern side
«■„ Kin, Hu.r., Jonn. N O. j ““to,“uVdnr Tm.

^h,^HObïïn'1hU,?2™M>*'r.SÎSr.,nd | from the rlty of St. John by one. 
newly furnished with Bathe. OerpeU. Harding \\ alters.
Linen, Sliver, etc. ing date the thir
8eL,r«op «l&rV^dreir,m ber in the year of our l-ord one thou- 

trains and boats. *and nine hundred and four (Oct. 31st,
1904): going thence southeasterward- 

fx ... i ly along the said line of the sàid
I riliCC WIIII3IÜ notei , fifty feet (50> ; thence northeastwardly

I in a direction at right angles to the
SL John's New hotel aald Kuad twewy-*», feet (26):

: thence northwardly fifty-five feet 155) 
Prince William street more or less, to a point rectangularly

posite to the southeastern < orner 
the aforesaid lot leased to Hard

ing Watters, and five feet (5) there
from : thence west wardly in a direc
tion at right angles to the line of the 

i School l.ot flee feet (51 to the ,said 
[southeastern corner of the said Wat
ters' southeastern line fifty-four feet 
(54), more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

For further particulars 
Commissioner Herbert B.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

NEWSY NOIES 
OF QUEENS GO.

summer vacation.
Robert P. Morrison, manager of 

the branch- of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce at Elbow. Sask.. arrived in 
town on Saturday and is the guest of 
his brother. James Morrison, Have 
lock street. Mr. Morrison comes 
east on a pleasant errand. His old 
friends in town extend him a glad 
welcome to Amherst.

Percy C. Black who has been on a 
business trip to Boston, returned 
borne on Saturday.

Another motor accident occurred on 
Saturday night in front of the post 
office. The streets were well crowd
ed and there was the

I':

HOTELS.

I PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.

FOR SALE. Popular Young’s Cove Family 
Pleasantly Surprised—Stor
ied Portrait Change Hands 
—County Assumes Prosper
ous Air.

by Indenture bear- 
ty-flrst day of Goto»New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, 116.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 106 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

FOR 8ALE.—Tin and plumbers 
business, also building containing 
store and tenement. Apply to J. W. 
Montgomery, Hartland, N. B.

usual large 
number of people crossing to and el1 
from the office. Councillor A. E. 
Lawrence while driving his 
slowly down street, came in collision 
with Albert Gallant, an employe of 
the Canadian Car and Foundry C 
panv. Gallant is afflicted with 
ness and evidently did not hear the 
repeated warnings given to him by ! 
Mr. Lawrence, who was expecting i 
him to move to a place of safety 
The motor got so close tu Gallant ! 
that Mr. Lawrence did not have time 
to stop it before
throwin 
flic tin

Hoadcanvas
mpress

Youngs Cove Road, lune 11.—Lake
side House, the Wiggins Home, was 
the scene of a very jolly pa 
evening when a uuiuber of 
gathered to surprise Mrs. Thos. M.
Wiggins, It being the occasion of her 
birth anniversary. Mrs. Wiggins was 
quite unconscious of it all, until the 
guests began to arrive. Toasts, music 
and songs were given at Intervals dur
ing the evening by Mrs. Arnold Wig 
gins and the Misses Lou and Stella 
Wiggins. The hoe pi able hostess and
host were 111 their best form and the Yesterday he was able lu be about 
friends did not take their departure ,,le „,,eet, tor a tlme wllh La„d 
until the “we sma hours, when all \ abotit his head 
wished their hostess very many hap- ' 
py returns. Mrs. Wiggins received 
eral handsome

Amony those 
Mrs. Geor 
gins, Mrs.
Ernest Dyer. Mrs. E. Slone Wiggins.
Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wig
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wiggln- 
Miss Cora Mott, Victor Wiggins, the 
Misses Grace. Ella and Vesta Wiggins 
and Misses Louise and Stella Wiggins.

The ancestral home, which is situai 
of the Graud Lake, is

up
ofSt.John, N.B.rty last 

friends

THE ROYALJUST ARRIVED-Two carload» of choice 
MORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. For sale al EDWARD HOGAN'S 
i tables. Waterloo SI. 'Phone 1557.

it struck him, 
ng him to the street and in- 

g some nasty wounds and bruis 
es on his head, and his tongue was al
so badly cut. Mr. Lawrence got him 
in his motor and took him to a phy
sician to have his wounds dressed.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietor®.
i apply to 
SchofieldFARMS FOR SALEJ MI. A. MUSICIANS TO 

PERFORM AT SUSSEX
Hotel Dufferin

FARMS FOR SALE.
We are headquarters for New 

Brunswick farms. 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street. 

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy terms. 

No. 1. New cottage. 7 rooms, also 
large horwe near Ononette Station. 

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar 
tinon.

No. 3. Two cottages at Cedar Point. 
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 6 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 46 Princess street.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND..................Manager.

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

M. B. Vail, of Sllllker & Vail, left 
Jay for Boston in company with his 

brother Charles E. Vail, of Wolfville
N. S.

tudmnt were Mr. and 
ge Gale. Mrs. James B. Wig

ht un Slocum. Mr. .and Mrs.
Wide Interest Manifested in 

Conceit to be held Friday- 
Plan Tour of Maritime Prov
inces

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
three children of Vancouver, are the 
guests of Mr. Elliotts sister Mrs.
W. E. Doyle. Eddy street.

The Régals baseball team of this
town went to Springhill Saturday to [ Corner Germain and Princess Streets,
play tile baseball team of that town.;
The game was a very good un*- and | 
was witnessed by about 300 peuple. It 
resulted in a victory fur (he Sprmg- 
hill team by a score of .8 tu l On the 
same day two games were pla>
Amherst between the Ramble 
this tow

Elliott and

CLIFTON HOUSE
Our connections In this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costs nothing to try us. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 973. 
Office 96 Germain street.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor.SITUATIONS VACANT.

ST. JOHN, N. B.SALESMEN—|S0 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col 
lingwood. OnL

Sussex. June 10.—Considerable In
terest is being taken in musical circles 
here this week in connection with a 
concert that is to be given in the 
Opera House Friday evening, 
performers are all students of Mt. 
Allison Conservatory ot Music. They 
arc making a tour of the Maritime 
Provinces under the directorship of 
Miss Ada F. Ayer, the head >f the 
vie lin department of that institut on. 
ain lhg to give a sample of the woik 
dene at Mt. Allison Ladies' v i lege. 
At the concert given at the recent 
closing exercises the violin, 'cello, 
piano and vocal work of these young, 
people won heart y appreciation. 
Miss Alison, pianist, is a Sussex young 
lady, being a daughter of the late 
Leonard Allison of the legal firm of 
White, Allison end King.

ed on the shore 
one of the roost lovely spots in New 
Brunswick. Floating flags and illumin
ations make it indeed a beauty spot.

penter and Ring held 
» political meeting In Waterbumugh 
Hull, last evening. These gentlemen 
have been chosen by the opposition 
tu b*- their standard bearers in Queens 
and Suubury.

Tills part uf the county is looking 
very lovely just now, in spite of the 
unprecedented < uol temperature Th«-re 
is promise of great abundance of fruit 
apples, cherries, strawberries, etc.

The tent caterpillar is very tiuuble-

■etter Now Than Ever F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.H. F. POTTS

VICTORIA HOTEL Manager.
TheFOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro

perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
105 feet. Four large and convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, ty-avel 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

vu, and tile Parrsbor'o ttaâeball 87 Kino Street. St. John, n. a. 
team. The first game in the afternoon 8t- John "otel Co - Ltd.. Proorietor*. 
resulted in a victory tor the Ramblers A. M. RHILPS. Manager.

I-niuY'kJ; ïLVJL üinïï a'sî-oré'ü. j ^^^.“«iSS^r'r.Æïssîna
13 to .! Itivwly furnished with Bath» Carpet». Llo

Amherst may have a new industry in ! *“• ”Uver *lc' 
tiie near future- One of our >oung — 

foi

Messrs. Vai

N Queen Square 
Residence

MONEY FOUND.
The Best Cheque Protector ever 

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stencil Ink, 
Brushe 
chines.
Print your own price tickets and Ad 
vertislng Cards with Sign Markers. I 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
Acres,
tree miles from Public Landing, 

Kings Co. Also live to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
l.lngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
'houses and barns, also 2 12 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 
barn and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains.
A Son, Nelson street. Phone 935 11.

s, Automatic Numbering Ma 
High Class Brass Sign Work.

two houses and five barns, BY AUCTION
uieu lias plans about « oinpleit-d 
the establishment of a factory for the 
manufacturing of neckties, 
should be a wide field m Canada for 
stu b a concern.

The Canada Car and Foundry Com
pany has recently organized a male 
chorus which giv 

t li

i am instructed by Robert B. Hessen, 
Esq., to sell at Chubb’s Corner, Sat- 
urda 

HIS H
and Stone Residence, No. 2i« Queen 
.Square.
new heating, electric lights, bells, etc. 
in fact one of the most up-to-date 
houses in the city. -omniatiding a 
beautiful view of tlie liai bur and bay.

ted on application to

I There y, June 22. at 12 o'clock, noon : 
ANDSOME FREEHOLD BRICK *

A very fine lifesized portrait of Mrs

to the
Society of New

Stone Wiggins left as a bequ 
the late Riot E Stone Wiggins 
Natural History
Brunswick, was presented at their an 
uual meeting on the 4th Inst., by W il 
liatu Macintosh, curator of the society

SHsasssik“ “ =■
cured through Parliament by "

-hilde." Mrs K Stone Wiggins 
author of the celebrated “Gunhllde

Recently modernized with :
J H. Poole e promise of being 

ie. musical organiza
tions in town Its first appearance 
will be looked forward to with inter-

MAIL CONTRACTHORSE CLIPPING one of the tuos

Van be inspei 
undersigned

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
pped and groomed while you wait 
Short's Stable, Princess Street. 

Only electric clipper in the city.

WANTED. I always use
<Mwindsor
O&TaWeSatt.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to lhe 
th- Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, ou Fri j phone 769 
day. the 5th July. 1912. for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails on a, 

posed Contract for four years, six 
es per week each way. betweea i 
John Post Office and G Hunter's 

ns was pei formed j residence, Hickey Road, l Rural Mail 
b> the Rev G. Q. Warner in the pre Delivery L fiom (he 1st of August.
j'-iice of only the immediate friend::' Printed notices containing further j SflW Mill Property ill Northern 

i ti t nrreri in tiie early unt* relatives of lhe contracting par-1 information as to conditions of pro) », u _ -,£hfie s David MacPhersou was lhe bntU' wbo iiv-n away posed t'outra, t tuay be >e«u and blank New Brunswick.
■ T 8 d the Senate at Ottav?a!b> ,ier biutl^r' was becomingly gown- forms of Tender may be obtained at
the Speaker ol ne senate ar ^ j ed in a suit of blue broadcloth withthe Post offices of St. John, Marsh Completely equipped, twelve mac- 
SL ol/;,u Mil . uuvinr neats who! ,l" ,ur* haI Tl,p bridesmaid. Miss Inal Bridge, and at the Office uf the Post blue shingle mill, electric light equip-
Seuators slU . ^ ^ ® ' ble . M«'-Laughlln. was prettiL attired in Offl. e Inspector at tit. John. ment, heated by Sturtevaut blower
were present there on that memoi e White. The best man was William Ting Post Office Department. system. Lldgerwuod log piling equlp-
occaston _____ .. , ley of this town. Following the cere- Mail Service Branch. nient, two stables, one-thud interest

! Mrs. D. Mot of ron ‘i.rt , ^ mon> a reception was held at the t; ANDERSON Ui boom company, all the cedar timber
le the Standby in Canadian ksna imi left a few day a «“»* 1I home uf the groom s parents. Park " Sunerintendent ou about flve Lundre<i ^UUl 3<iu»reXVMSfSS.'S ""Tn,:, 11 x" H i, her ma“ v »•-*< Th, briu, ... Z re.Vient ot Ottawa. 6th jun». ml ’ “ “ ^ut limits al th. Urn-
cooàing and takiug. y 83 in Bart let e .VtL. ls. her many m beautiful and , oatlv presents._______ _________________________ ber, spruce, pme and cedar (over one-

8 — friends will be grieved to heat, very M|. and Mra Bu|lkg wH, ,;slde lfl —-------------------------------------------------------- third sott white pine, on auout 140
Amherst ^ —^ square miles goveinment limits Near

ly all timber being ou Nepislquit Riv- 
! er and tributaries. Mill located on 
j main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
j Bathurst, X. B.
i To be sold at auction in front of the 
court house, In Bathurst. N. B., on
Wednesday. June 26th, at twelve o'
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
i H. HARRISON, Royal Bank building, 
St. John. N. B.. or FRED S. MORSE* 
Box 16U0, Springfield, Mass.

ell
T. T. LANTALUM.

Auctioneer. 
Office. 45 Canterbury Street.

at
WANTED—A superior or first class 

male teacher as principal for the 
school at Sussex Corner. Apply, stat
ing references and salary to Armour 
Mills, dec. School Trustees, District 
No. 1.

. pro
’ ■ :

I St.
PROFESSIONAL.

FOR SALEi own. The cere muVi
INCHES & HAZEN

D. KING HAZEN.

Earrlatera. etc-
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

WANTED—A girl for retail Dry 
Goods, etc. One with experience pre
ferred. Also capable for office work 
Apply Employer, care Standard Office.

C. F. INCHES. can't reasonably expect to make a light, 
A huapy’and bitter. *

WESS?Eggs, Dressed Pork. Butter (prints). 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, N. B.

ENGINEERINGWANTED—60 meu for railroad and 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office 
206 Charlotte street. Weat _______

WANTED.—A girl who understands 
plural stripping and general work in 
connection with making and covering 
cartons for boots and shoes and for 
confectionery; one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen
erally useful about a box factory ; good 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Co., 
N. 8.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
We try 

ng while
repairs, including rewinding, 
to keep your plant runnlr 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson A 
Co., Nelson street. St. John, N. B.

ill.
Clarence Mutt has Just finished en

larging an* improving his store and 
it now favorably compares with the 
city stores.

Mrs. Warren Cody, of Cody s, Q 
unexpectedly

l
WINES AND LIQUÜRS.

S. Z. DICKSON. away on 
Her many

C„ passed
Tuesday evening last, 
friends were greatly shocked by her 
sudden demise.

Medicated Wines MAIL CONTRACTProduce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
Phone Main 253. . 8-11 City Market.

NORTH-
TION8.•VNOwTA STnoWl'K ■ n Stock A R0YAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines ! canada, Halifax, n. s.
t,, th. Medici Faculty. ! The next examination tor the entry 

I Prepared wt*.h choice and select wines 1 of Naval Cadets will be held at thei 
from the Jerez District Qulna Cailsaya i examination centre of the Civil Ser 

banquets and the like.' w'ard* as a tuni> and appetiser y!ce Commission in November 19i_^
What about It?" i For Sale By parents or guardians of intending

«i was just Thinking that the next niruADn Ql I I IVAM ff, ra% should apply to the becre-
nresident ought to recognize the grow 1 RICHARD SLLLIVAN & CO tary. Civil Service Commission. Ot-

imnnrtsn.f* of this social aide of tawg, for entry papers before 1st Oc Pistes, Bolts and Nuts. Drill and Tool
ing importance or tnis social side or T ,ephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock SL tob»r next Cast Steel, Steam Drills. Hoisting Encabinet înd.lmtap. .t^».«m°.. »r ' VandTdet'es muat be between the wir’e Rope, Track G.u,,.9R,H
genera!.'1 ^ ^ X. McGUIRE, °' M ““ ^ °n UC‘0b*r' "C'

Might Be Desirable.
“A president has to eat a good dfal 

these times."
•What do you mean?"

•■The chief executive has to attend 
a great many 

"Seems so.

Any person who Is the sole Ims4 of ® 
rally er any male over it yeeirs old. may 

homestead a quarter section et available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap
pear in person et the Domlnlen Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district.

mother, eon. daughter, brother er slate» 
Of Intending horwesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation ef the land In r-ach ef three 
years. A homesteader may hire within 
nine miles of his homestead on a term <4 
at least 10 acres so'.ely owned aad occu
pied by him or by hla father, author, son, 
laughter, brot tier ev sister 

In certain districts a 
good standing may pre-empt • •uartsi- 
pectlon alongside hie hemeotM*. Price 
|3 ee per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
Stead or pre-emption six months la each 
ef six years from date ef homeetead en- 
trv (including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate flfty

TO LET.
Indorsed

TO LET—For Summer months, a 
flat partly furnished at Public Land
ing, N. B. Apply to H. E.Cheyne by 
letter or ’phone, Public Landing.

CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.Musical Instruments Repaired.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all 
Instruments and bows re-

Steel Rails, new and re-layinp, Fish
situated

128 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
go upper and middle Gats 28 Dorchee 
ter street Been Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light- 

Apply Amon A. Wilson,

FLATS TO RENT—One stringed _ „ ,
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

fa.19
ESTEY * CO., 

Selling Agents for Steel Mills,
Cadets aer trained for appointment 

as Officers in the Naval Sen-ice, the 
course at the College being two years, 
followed by one ye 
Cruiser, after which 
Midshipmen.

Further details can be obtained on 
application to undersigned.

G. J. DESBARAT6,
Deputy Minister, Department 

— of the Naval Service.
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, May 6th, 1912.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
lut ttetived, „ •( tiwdry

uHabl, for ill ucHioex. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER OT MARRIAGE LICENSES

Her Suspicions Aroused.
“My father talked me Into taking 

this course In domestic science."
•And how do you li'ke domestic 

science?”
“Well, it looks like ordinary kitch 

en work to me. If my suspicions are 
confirmed 1 shall drop the course and 
make father buy me a $50 hat.”

Ing, etc. 
Main, 826.

aiso carry in stock from the oest house» 
in Canada ver» Old Ryes. Wines, Ales and 
Stout- Imported and Domestic Cigars

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel. 578.

*I1 the

ear in a Training 
Cadets are ratedTO LET—Stores In new building 

corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heeled. Apply H. McCullourh. Î1 
Dock ,treet. 'Phonr SOIL

D. MONAHANacres extra.
. A hemeeteader who has exbaasted hie 
Ihemesteag right asd cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter tor a purchased home
stead in certain district*. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.--Muet -eslde six menthe In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
Sod erect a house worthy»30044^

Deputy of the Minister of the Ynterlor. 
NJ* - unauthorised publication e< this 
I ver Usantes t wiU_nat be pal* ter.____

tf. /—Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.

32 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B. 
Telephone. Main 180S 11.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
ENGRAVERS.FOUND.

!William L. Williams, Successor to 
A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Spirit Merchant, 11® and «H Prince 

Wliilem St. Established 1170. Write tor 
I family price Ust.

It's the last straw that breaks the 
camel’gbavk and it's last year’s straw 
that breaks our fond hopes of econ
omy.

M.
F. C. WESLEY A Ce., Artists, En

gravers and Electrotypers. 69 Water 
street. St. John. N. B Taleubone 982.

FOUND—Scow of lumber marked 
BXXV on end and marked 8 on cen
tre bltt J. S. Galbraith, Lornevllle.

é

■

i— I4

\

Machinery Bulletin
r or

STEM ENGINES •« BOILERS
Rock Drllte,

Concrete, Iran Wwking, Weed Weik- 
in«. Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Rhone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

If YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
LIST IT WITH US.

We make a specialty of selling Warehouses, Stores, Office Buildings 
Hotels, Tenement Houses Residences and Farms.

NO SALE NO COMMISSION
If you are In the market to buy, call and see ua. We have â large 

well assorted list of desirable properties.

ALLISON 4 THOMAS,

N

t a e is * 1» 0
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4 ! Heaviness at Pit 

Of the St<
the latest achievement or the

WALTHAM WATCH CO.iyr^
t>ich and I
lx MELLOW 1

You'll Like J 
The Flavor "

Money back if 
you don’t.

35c., 40c., 50c. per lb.

"Unite with the l.ibernl party the communhumorous.
peuple," he said, “put us In power, and various persons 
will disappear.” As already pointed out "various per
sons" Is the creation of the Auditor General since the 
present Government came Into power, having replaced 
“sundry persons" under the old Administration, when any 

I imited 82 Prince William1 details of expenditure were given, which was not often.
Mr. Knowlton repeated the stale assertion that the 

Government have increased the debt $1,000,000.

WHEN THE TELEGMPH 
EKSEDOTHER VIEWS

t

ŒïtcJ$fatt THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH A Fueling of Untnlnooa B«
After Moula lo Quickly 

With Nervlllne.
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw hack and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

Published by The Standard
Street, St. John, N. B., Canada. AND THE FARMERS DID IT.

Telegraph. March 2, 1908-The farm 
ers have been too patient with the 
local government. It spends on offi
cials and travelling expenses the mon
ey that «should be used to develop the 
country. The farmers can correct all 
that tomorrow.

THE BORROWERS AND SPEND 
THRIFTS.

Telegraph, February 10, 1908—For 
a long term of years the present ad 
ministration has become more reck 
less lu Its handling of public funds 
and In Its disregard for the duties ut 
office. There should be enough* In
dependent men In every parish of this 
province to free the country from the 
borrowers and the spendthrifts. Tliev 
should not be able to ea\e themselves 
this time by promises.

present
or nearly double the actual increase, adding that during 
the years the present Administration had been in power 
the statutory Income of the Province "was $520.0(H) a 
\ ear" more than during any prevloto term This is 
much more than even Mr. Copp claims. What Mr. Knowl- 

the increased Dominion subsidy of

Nearly everyone gets an t 
attack of indigestion and ki 
what that heavy feeling mei 
stomach. “I was subject to at 
rangements and my heaalth 
ously hampered on thla ac< 
ter meals I belched gai 
weighty sensation In my etc 
ever my left side. The Art 
got was from Nervillne^—! 
three times- a day and wai 
continue to use Nervlllne o< 
and And It Is a wonderful 
stomach and digestive orgs

comes fron 
R. Stetson, 
Important 
In Brocktoi 
further pre 
exceptional 

■NervlWne I 
al V A. E. Rosaman. the ' 
upholsterer of Cheater, wi 
“Let everyone with a bs 
use •Nervlllne,* and I am 
will be few sufferers left 
hare cramps, rumbling nob 
ujy stomach and severe A 
gestion. Nervlllne was the 
edy that give me relief. * 
It eo eatlrely eatlefectory tl 
hke to here my letter of re 
tlon published broadcast In 
others may proflt by my e 

You'll find a hundred ue 
etllne—It'e a trusty houeeh 
that sells to the extent o 
bottles per yeer—that’» th< 
that It must cure and glv 
satisfaction. Refuse anyth 
In place of Nervlllne, 16c. 
live tor II. All dealer., or 1 

Co. Klagstoo. Oat

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily Edition, by Carrier, per year..........
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year..............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year .

Single Copies Two Cents.

.«BOD
Igoo

COME AND GET ONE NOW. 1.00

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller* 

41 KING ST.

ton referred to was 
$455.000, which up to October 81st, 1911, has been receiv
ed by the present Administration and not $620,000 as Mr. 
Copp set out in his manifesto.

Mr Knowlton also endeavored to score a point 
Flemming regarding his references to New

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 1722 
Main 1748

Business Office... . 
Editorial and News.

'A
against Mr
Brunswick's representation at Ottawa by stating that 
this question had already been suggested by Mr. Pugsley.

people think that the reduction of New Bruns 
wick's representation at Ottawa is hardly a matter for 

Mr. Pugsley did his best to pre-

ST. JOHN, N. B, THURSDAY. JUNE 13, 1912.

M t NERVIUNE
RESTORES

WEAK
STOMACHS

Mostbroken pledges.

Slightly Soiled 
White Yachting

partisan discussion
reduction, but when he went to London to argue 

the mailer before the Privy Council, he was not even giv 
Mr. Flemming is dealing with the ques

ha\e had a great deal to say 
GovernmentThe Opposition paru

regarding .he Tee^hTc^, however, a*

Flemming, by their performances, 
in the campaign

They have not 
both Mr. listen and Mr.
have fully Justified the pledges they made .

well tor Mr. Copp and hla friend» 
of the Legislature and 

the Central

en a hearing.
tion from a totally different standpoint. He is trying to 
persuade the other provinces that New Brunswick. Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island are not receiving fair 
treatment in the matter of representation at Ottawa, and 
has already made considerable progress along that line, 
and hopes to make still further progress during the com-

PUGSLEY’S WORTHLESS PROM
ISES. and

Telegraph. February nth, 1908— 
That Hon. Mr. Pugsley is about due 
with his long delayed announcement 
that the Outrai Hallway has been 
sold, leased or given away the peo
ple will wonder whether the new deal 
is to cover up all the transactions In 
connection with that famous but unfin
ished railroad. The annals of the 
Central are neither short nor simple. 
The scenes In the legislature when late 
at night, in the closing hours of the 
session, the government supporters 

induced to vote huge sums for 
rise are well remembered. 
There Is a mustery con

it would be Black or White 
Tennis Shoes

Mostly All Sizes, Men’s and 
Women’s

$1.50 Styles $1.00 
$1.25 Styles 75c

of 1908.
to look over the synoptic reports 
follow the course of the old Government on 
Hallway proposition, before going Into the Question of

broken pledges.
When Mr. Tweedie introduced lxls bill to aid the 

of Queens County, he made
ing summer.

Mr. Mahoney's remarks concerning the Crown Land 
Departmeut were of a character which showed he was

Mr. Kier-

development of the coal areas 
the distinct promise that the company, whose bonds were 

for $450.000, would construct a railway 
Fredericton and establish a modern 

Not a dollar

densely ignorant of what he was discussing, 
stead discussed the granting of franchises by the Legis
lature, blaming the Government for what the Legislature 

responsible for. and which the Government could 
control than the Opposition, 

expressed great Indignation because the Government in 
amending the Liquor Act had. after accepting all the 
suggestions of the Temperance people, added some sec
tions of their own to the bill, 
made his blood boil when he heard it. 
indignantly repudiated all responsibility for the acts of 
the old Administration, and in conclusion asked the elec
tors to vote for the whole ticket and nothing but the tic
ket. which is slightly different to the canvass he has

to be guaranteed
from Chipman to
coal miulug plant to operate the mines, 
uf iliese bonds was to be guaranteed until the road was 

were to put into the do more Mr. Klerstead this enterp

net ted with the project which ehould

have an independent commission ap
pointed to make a thorough enquiry 
into the whole matter. The govern
ment, which voted away the money, 
voted down the proposal to Investi
gate. Public suspicion was aroused, 
but the government kept the lid on. 
hoping the time would come when 
the road could be eold or leased and 
the whole matter hushed up. • * • 
Meantime any sudden or glorious an
nouncements by Dr. Pugsley In 
nectlon with the Central must 
weighed In the light of the fact that 
the new legislature alone will have 
power to dispose of the property, and 
the further fact that lepeated prom
ises concerning the future of this rail
road made by Dr. Pugsley and the 
present Provincial Government have 
proved absolutely worthless. The 
people of the provtme, and particu
larly that portion of it which the line 
traverses, were entitled to a good 
road to Gibson in return for the great 
amount of money which went some
where. They know what they got for 
it, and now the road is to figure once 

an election dodge.

completed.. Besides, the company 
enterprise an amount equal to 
au tee. In other words, they were to 
their own muney in connection with the construction 

U„J the establishment ot the coni mining

the Government guar- 
spend $450.000 of •toneThe opposition sought to

iOne Lot Ladies’ Tan Button 
Boots, all sizes, $2.25 per 
pair, regular $3.00 

One Lot Misses’ Patent Ties 
with medium heel, sizes I, 
1 1-2, 2, $1.00 per pair 
regular $2.75

CloeeR Friday Evening.. Open all 
Day Saturdays until 10.30 p. m.

This. Mr. Klerstead said. A. C. SMITHof the railway
plant.

Mr. Kierstead

There was also a vague promise that this benetiveu 
the Central Railway and operate 

Norton, but when this pro-
WHOLESAcompany would acquire 

the line from Fredericton to
actually appeared before the Legislature, an 

asked, part to be Hay, Oa
AND

Millfeei

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

position
additional guarantee of $250.000 was 
applied to the purchase of the Central, part- to pay for 
repairs un that mad. and part apparentiy to recoup the 

Brunswick foal and Railway Company for expend!-

been using arouud the city.
The Telegraph tells us that the chairman, who was 

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory, "emphasized the previous speak
er's remarks with regard to the Hydro-Electric proposi
tion and said that no greater blow had been aimed at the 
prosperity of the City of St. John for many years, than 
the proposal to dam the Meductlc," adding that "it seem
ed to him as if members of the Government must have 
a personal interest to put that legislation through."

Mr. Gregory was at Fredericton and attended the 
meetings of the Corporations Committee when the Hydro- 
Electric Bill was under discussion. He opposed that hill 
vigorously, and no man In New Brunswick knows better 
than Mr. Gregory, who favored Its passage, and who were 

He knows also, that the Government had

C°be
New
lures already made.

Regarding the performance of the pledges made by 
Tweedic and endorsed by -Mr. Pugsley. It may be said 

that the pretense ut establishing a coal mining plant was 
abandoned very early, and an attempt was made to sub 
stitute the branch lines built to the different cuag mines 
for the coal mining plant. This little plot was so vigor-

Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made - 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

Choke White MkM 
Manitoba Oats Now

Hr.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street At BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St Telephones Weet 7-11 ai

West St. John,Hazen that the proposition was 
assured that a portion of

ously opposed by Mr. 
abandoned and the House was

would be withheld until the coal mining
D. K. McLaren, Limited

OUR BALAT A BELTING
BEST ON THE MARKET

MADE ENDLE88 TO ORDER IN TWO DAY8
Complete Stock of All Sizes

«4 Flfnce William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. B.

the guarantee 
plant was In actual operation.

This wus not done. When Hie Government took over 
the road In 1905 only fifteen of the forty-live tulles of 
railway to Fredericton had been constructed; the coal 
mining plant bad not materialized, but the Province had 
become responsible for over 1800.000 of bonds, about

The Company had

‘NewBrunsv 
Boxed Fob

the Central and any statement now 
made regarding the 
road by Hon. Mr. Robinson, Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley or any one else who Is trying 
to elect the local government must 
be regarded merely as an empty bluff 
Intended to divert attention from the 
fact that $1,260.000 of tile public 
funds went to build a line that has 
not been completed and which Mr 
Morse of the G. T. P.. recently dee 
ertbed as unfit for heavy traffic. The 

should

opposed to it.
nothing to do either with promoting or opposing the legis- 

Mr. Gregory has had a wide legislative experl-
future of the

more as i renoe, both as promoter and opponent, and should not have 
made the statement he did at a public meeting for purely

WHERE DID THE MONEY GO7
2 7 th. 1908.—Telegraph, January 

What became of the $1.260.000 of pub
lic money which was "applied to" the 
Central Railway and its branches?
The opposition on one occasion, when 
the government and its supporters,

■ the exception ùt Hon. Mt. Hill, 
were crowding through another bond 
guarantee of $250.000 for the Central 
presented this amendment: "That be 
fore .4111 No. 100 (the grab blti) Is 
referred to the t ommlttee of the 
whole House all facts in connection 
with the management and expendi
ture of public money made in connec
tion with the New Brunswick Coal 
and Railway Company be enquired 
Into and ascertained, and «for that 
purpose that a Royal Commission he 
appointed with power to call wltnea 
ses and to take evidence under oath. Telegraph, Feb. 25th, 1908.—To
and to report to the House not later, give the present Administration an 
than the first week of the next ses ] other term would be to Invité five

years more of neglect, extravagance 
and wanton disregard for public 
rights. New Brunswick cannot afford

partisan purposes.

double what Mr. Tweedie asked for. 
not contributed it single dollar of the SG.O.OOO they were 
to have put up. The Province had furnished all that was

IT WAS THE MOST SCANDALOUS VIOLATION 
PLEDGE EVER MADE BY A GOVERNMENT OF

CHARLOTTE COUNTY. , head-picked- Every
If your grocer does not 
ask your friend's grecer,Mr. Copp has been visiting Charlotte County, and 

according to the Times, expresses the opinion that. "The 
Government ticket in that County is weak, and there 
is little hope of Charlotte returning a Government can
didate."
had all over the County to secure candidates to support 
him. this is rather refreshing.

In the general election of 1908, the returns fur Char
lotte were as follows:

Taylor............
Clarke... *.
llartt...............
Grimmer...

Armstrong...

Hill..................
Whatever change of sentiment has taken place In 

Charlotte since la in favor of the Government.
Byron who was a candidate in 1908 was also defeated in 
1.902, and is in the field again, 
grievously disappointed with the result In Charlotte 
County as Mr. Robinson was in 1908. 
candidates will carry Charlotte by handsome majorities.

have had awith people know they 
first-class road in return for the ex
penditure, a road complete to Fred 
ericton. Before Mr. Robinson an
nounces what is to be the future of 
the Central, he would do well to wait 
until Impartial and thorough enquiries 
have determined what became of all 
the money appropriated for, 111 not 
applied to, Its construction.

OF A
THIS PROVINCE, AND WHAT IS WORST OF ALL, AS 
SHOWN IN THE INVESTIGATION HELD AFTER THE

POWER,

PACKED B1

CLEMENTS & IConsidering the wild skirmish that Mr. CoppCAME INTOGOVERNMENTPRESENT
THERE IS STILL A LARGE SUM OF MONEY RECEIV- 

COMPANY TOTALLY UNACCOUNTED A Modern HouseThe last Veer Uie 
Best ef the 45

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have always been the dominating 
Ideas In the management of this Col
lege; showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

8L John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

45 Successful YearsED BY THIS 
FOR. ST. lOKN.ila not complete without

The violation of the pledge made by Mr. Tweedie 
and Mr. Pugsley, was bad enough in itself, but the decep
tion practised by the Government when they found them 
selves In possession of a non-paying railway, was even 

From 1905 until 1908 when the Government were

ART GLASS WINDOWS2,508 NEW BRUNSWICK CANNOT AF
FORD IT. Bt,. ..2,492 

... .2,476 uX. ...2,458 
. ...2,096 
. ...2.083

When planning your new house f* 
member that

worse.
retired from office by an indignant electorate, the House 
and country were being continually assured that it was 

of time when the Central Railway would
X T

\T>
B RE/

/R -

sion thereof."
The government members, who are 

now appealing to the people, voted 
pndment down and put through 

the $250,000 bond guarantee. The 
government knew that the people of 
the province were indignant over 
these guarantees, but in some qua$t 
ers there was need of money and the 
majority, Mr. Hill excepted, voted as 
one man against the investigation 
and in favor of the graft. Again and 
again the House 
more money- 
asked for, 
kept with

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathrooms, Halls, Stair Win
dows, etc., Art Glass takes the place 
of blinds and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear, 
anco and le permanent Write for de
signs and prices.

.. ,..2.044only a matter
be taken over by the Grand Trunk Pacific at *hut It

THERE NEVER WAS THE
1,974 it.this ame

had cost the Province.
SLIGHTEST GROUND FOR THIS ASSERTION AT ANY 
TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE NEGOTIATIONS.

Just before the election campaign of 1908, or to be 
entirely accurate, ou January vtb of that year, Mr. h. B 
Car veil, addressing a nomination convention at Wood- 
stock. stated that within a week the Grand Trunk Pacific 
would take over the Central Railway 
like all the others made by the old Government and its 
friends regarding the Central Railway, was untrue.

Some weeks after Mr. Carvell had made this asser
tion. Mr. Morse, who was then President of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and its General Manager, made a trip over 
the Central Railway and pronounced It entirely unsuit
able, because of its extreme grades, for a connection with 

After Mr. Morse's verdicL

IS. KERR,
PrindpaL

IMr. THE VALLEY RAILWAY FIASCO.
Telegraph. Feb. 26th. 1908.—The

Galley Railway project does not seem 
to flourish In this near election at
mosphere. Apparently another sttm 
ulattoig bond guarantee Is needed 
Could not Mr. Malcolmiof the Inter
national be Induced to oblige Dr. 
Pugsley by offering to build the line?

c? NMr. Copp will be as

A* uThe Government
9quest of parties standing until next 

term.
Cases of LeBlan 

Meagher vs. C. P.
Corbett et al are by consent of coun
sel stood over until next term.

Court will in all probability finish 
the docket tomorrow.

was told that no 
would be required or 

but in no case was faith 
the House or the country

This statement, x vs. Lutz et al; 
and West vs.V CENTRAL.The Times enquiries: "Why does The Standard re

peat the falsehood that Mr. Copp voted against the con
struction of the Valley Railway?" If the Times will re
fer to the Journal of the House of Assembly ot March 
22nd last, it will discover that Mr. Copp did vote against 
the construction of the Valley Railway, and that the 
statement made in The Standard to that effect is true. 
On several occasions the Times has made the assertion 
that Mr. Copp did not vote against the Valley Railway 
and every time it has made this assertion it has publish
ed a deliberate falsehood. Even Mr. Copp has not dar
ed to make the assertion that be did not thus cast his 

lie leaves that to his unscrupulous newspaper

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd
ONE FOR LA BILLOIS. GUNtSt. John, N. B.

Everything In Wood and Glass for 
Bulldlnga.

A FALL FROM GRACE.
Telegraph February 24th, 1908.— 

In a letter to the King’s County Rec
ord, Dr. O. N. Pearson of Sussex says 
he Is going to vote for Messrs. Jones 
and Murray.

Telegraph, Feb. 27th, 1908—The
promises made by Dr. Pugsley on the 
eve of election. It Is universally rec
ognized. cannot alter the fact that the 
local government Is bad and that

For quality in Bacons. 
Smoked and Salted Me 
an<$ Compound, Cook 
Salad Dressing. West) 
handled. All gevernm 

Phone, wire or mall

GUNNS LI
4C7 Sam St Mm

WILL INSPECT THE 
SCOTS CADET CORPS

MATCHING,
RE-SAWING,

PLANING

the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
nothlufc was h^artl of the road bee mning a part of the 

The whole transaction was most ignominious.

Brunswlckers should 
. against it. "Forget the sins of the 

local government," says Mr. Pugsley 
In effect to the people of this pro- 

Telegraph February 28th. 190S — vlnce, "dud 1 will be good to you. 1 
“Pugsley is not Blair In an election." have a great spending department 
government men are saying, which ami i will be unusually generous—if 
means that they expected campaign only you will be merciful to ray old 
material more tangible than borings friends, Robinson, La Blliols, Mor 
in Courtenay Bay. Keown, Allen, Farris, et al."

G. T. P.
reprehensible and disgraceful to everyone connected 

There is nothing quite as bad in the history

THE GOOD OLD BORINGS.

with it.
of the Province as the old Government’s management of Our Erin Street mill is specially 

for doing mill work in
The St. Stephen's Cadet Corps re 

celved notie» today that they are to 
be inspected on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30. The Inspecting officer will 
be Lieut. Rosscoe of the R. C. R., 
Fredericton, who has been appointed 
to Inspect the cadet corps of New 
Brunswick.

The “kilties” have not quite as 
many boys as last year, but they 
have been drilling hard for some time 
and will probably muster seventy- 
five or so on Saturday, and with their 
smart uniforms will present a very 
creditable appearance.

The boys are to be examined In 
squad and company drill, as well us 

and skirmishing, also in 
the rifle and firing exercises, signal
ing and ambulance work, and in 
spit* of the very short notice feel 
sure that they will be up to the 
standard of efficiency they have main
tained for over twenty one years, and 
compare favorably with the other 
cadet corps In the province.

this business. ORANGES ORANGIumped 
cal' lots.
eq

A SAMPLE “LIBERAL" MEETING. iMtiat ane car Cal 
"SINKIST" « 

One car Calif ema Oran 
Oae car Mexican

A. L. GOO
MARK

The Telegraph Bays that Mr. Copp provides a group 
of measures designed to promote the comfort and pros
perity of the agricultural population, 
really promises In his manifesto, Is to promote legisla
tion for the benefit of a gang of grafters. He desires to 
go back to methods by which political spoilsmen would 
get the kernel and the honest agriculturists the husk. 
This was the policy of the old regime and Mr. Copp, if 
he were given the opportunity, would go back to It. The 
people of New Brunswick will not be deceived and the 
electors of Westmorland will give Mr. Copp an opportun
ity of remaining at home during the next five years.

Fast Machines, Skilled Work- 
cars unloaded and loaded

MR. PUGSLEY AN EMPTY BLUFF< SUPREME COURT 
- WEILS CONSIDERED

The small crowd which attended the Opposition 
meeting in North End on Tuesday, which was addressed 
by the city candidates, listened to the usual misrepre
sentations of the Government, its policy and its perform- 

Mr. Foster said that the interest on the South-

men,
from the machines—no cartage.

Now landing 100,000 feet dry 
merchantable spruce boards.

Wtast Mr. Copp Telegraph. Feb. 28tb, 1108.—It la 
reported that the Bile or transfer ol 
the Central Railway to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific ia to be announced to
day or In a day or two by the gov
ernment. The Telegraph baa repeat 
edly pointed out that the government 
has no potver to dispose of the Cen
tral . « • • • The next Legisla
ture Is the body that must deal with

( aT

-,

ancea.
ampton Railway bonds was 5 per cent., whereas the rat* 
ie only four, and the amount instead of being $130,000 as 
he stated, is only $50.000. Regarding the arrangement 
between the Government and the Canadian Pacific for 
the lease of the Central Railway, Mr. Foster Is reported 
as saying that every branch railway in New Brunswick 
is paying, except one, and there is no reason why that 
could not be made to pay under good and proper man- 

According to the statistics of the Depart-

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

Fresh IFredericton, June 12.—The Su
preme Court this morning, the full 

considered the Freeh Cèdfiesh, Heidi 
Herrlnt 

JAMES PATT 
1* « to SeutS M 

ST. JOHN.

bench being present, 
following cases;

Crown Paper—King vs. Kay. police 
magistrate of Westmorland. Ex-parte 
llolatead was by consent of all par* 
ties stood over until next term. Ex- 

i parte Maxime Derotsers In re License 
Commissioners, showed cause against 

... ,nrln- suffer from the a rule nisi granted by Barry J. dated 
.J-J of winter living. Darlas April. 1912. for a writ ot prohibition; 
wtot£ the ti*r, cold weather M,. j. D. Phlnney. K. C„ In support 

Is a powerful germicide, and keeps ue of order and Court considers.when* the spring break-up County Court appeals were next 
Ï?’ . myriads of disease germs are taken up by the court. Balmain et al 

vJse and the run-down system va. Nell, Mr. A. B. Connell, tor plain- 
nuts teffaht them off. The enor- nffs. took preliminary objections to 

IT blah death rat# In spring ,he hearing ot the appeal. Mr. W. P. 
Arrives this' ■ Jones, K. C„ for defendant, contra. It

Almost erervbodr needs a spring waa ordered that the esse be sent back 
leiricto haln him over this trying to the county court Judge with that roc- 

otherwise he loses much valu- uonu to him to accompany his Jndg- 
IhtT time la flghUhC off •'■prtns ment with a written statement of the 
ïr",.. „r contracts serious disease, grounds on which the Judge proceed 
Nothine will so certainly help y« a* «d and the case standi till the next 
Dr Chases Nerve Food. This food sittings. This completed the county 
curs Is a true tonic, it actually tonne court appeals.
MW rich blood otiwogtltoes the Kings Bench Division rases were 

The Times has been blaming the Government be- >rT'„ and pnta naw energy and vigor then taken up. Gunns' Limited vs. 
cause a bridge neer the Aim» House needed strengthen into mind and hodT- w ^lugaln I Mrjuatlce^ Barry no part I.
lng before some heavy plant could be taken over It. bSTb^Ua upbuilding âîit. support, an appeal from order of
bridge, as It happens, was built by the old Government, affords lasting benefit Keep His Honor Mr. Justice Barry; Mr. R.
If there le any fault-ending to he done, the blame may well tUs spring by, using Dr. Chose » B Hanson, contra. Court considers

Nerve Food. I Wathen va. Pergnaou »t al on re-

ceremonial

El Time for a TWO FACTORIES:

Spring TonicMr. Pugsley is hard put to It these days for campaign 
He Is now trying to make electors believe

245 1-2 Gtv Rd 68-86 Erin St
arguments.
that if Mr. Baxter sat In the Legislature while still re- f 
malnlng the Recorder of the City. It would be contrary 
to the Independence of Parliament Act.

He Ie well aware that the office of Rec-

MURPHYagement."
ment of Railways for the year ending June 30th, 1910 
the loss in operating the Caraquet Railway was $9,524.53; 
the New Brunswick Coal and Railway. $12,297.90; the 
New Brunswick Southern, $32,381.92. This would show 

than one branch railway In New Brunswick is

is Cl tv i<
TURKEY*. CHICKBI 
WESTERN REEF. HI 

Everything Rea* O

Mr. Pugsley
knows better.
order Is not one of certain special positions which 
ber of the Legislature is not permitted to hold.
Mr. Pugsley think he can fool the people all the time?

that
operated at a loss.

la leasing the Central Railway to the C. P. R., the 
Government are not parting with an asset, as the road 
has been costing the Provincial Treasury an average of 
129,000 a year since It was taken over in 1906.

the Province is relieved ot this charge.

T
While Dr. O. N. Pearson Is vnlnl, attempting to per

suade the people of Kings that It la time tor a change, 
his brother. Mr. A. E. Pearson, la giving valuable asaiit-

lt is
TableIUnder

The Grace, beauty 
are all con 
silver article"to To1- safe betting that a week from today the doctor wl» learnlilntn section Is concerned, to that they shall raise •>». ^ ^ ^ ^ hM wrontt7 diagnosed the county's

I In support of the Government candidates.

BURKEMO »"»« at screened coal annually and transport It over 
the Une te Fredericton. Thla dees net refer to any other 

or freight that will be transported over the line after 
to constructed. The 60,000 tone of coal are for the

case.

NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS This bram
~SUrtrTU& 
to made in 

L grade of p 
' are many < 
wh'ch t

of the C. P. R., and the transportation 
to pay the Interest on the bonds Mmy Attractive Patter* fer Sfrâcwill be

WeeTHEby the
J, E. MacLENNAN. 78 Union St W. Be.

Mr. Foster evidently sought to be at well be put where It belongs.
'

.
-i.

- ' ... Vi.

6 Months' Course $10
coNPtnt cotiest

MID POSITION

Bookkeeping or Shorthand 
GOOD fOk SHORT TIME

The J. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
S5 and 87 Union Street 'Phones: 

Office, 969; Res.. 2235.

$15.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE BOTTLE
Every Autoist, Motorist Tourist Angler, Sportsman— 

Anybody-Needs One
$2.75Nickel Plated, pint, •

Nickel Plated, quoit, . . •
Japanned, Nickled Top, pint, • .
Japanned, Nickled Top, quart, .

4.00
1.50
2.75

Thermos Food Jars
. . $10.00Nickel Plated. I 1-2 pint.

Japanned, I pint, . •

Thermos Carafes
1.50

$6.00Nickel Plated, quart,

>

T. McAVITY & SONS. Ltd., 13 King St.
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If you uee

Red Rose I
Baking PotUer
your cakes, pasiry 
and biscuits will be 
light, appetizing and 
wholesome. Putopln 
10c. to 45c. tins. Get 
It at your Grocer's. ■ 

> Maters. Msetreal. 0

znCove, was the scene of a wedding of 
Interest yesterday morning owing to 
the popularity of the participants, 
when Misa Alice T. Alexander, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr». Thomas Alexan 
der was united in marriage to Harry 
E. Crowley, The ceremony was per
formed by Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, 
V. G.. in the presence of a large 
I ;atherlng of friends and relatives. 
The bride was given away by her fatli 
er and looked very pretty In silk of 
champagne color with Parisian bord
er and wearing a tuscan colored hat. 
She carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white rosea. Mias Jean Alexander, a 
slater, was bridesmaid, and waa be
comingly attired In blue allk with 
hat to match. A wedding repast waa 
served at the home of the bride's par
ent» after which Mr. and Mrs. Crow
ley left on a visit to Boston .The groom 
and bride were both In the employ 
of the Schofield Paper Company and 
they were well remembered by their 
employers and fellow employes. A 
beautiful array of costly gifts also 
testified to the great popularity and 
esteem la which the newly married 
couple are held. The groom a present 
to the bride was a pearl and ame
thyst brooch; to the bridesmaid a 
gold bracelet. The bride’s travelling 
suit was of navy blue with hat to 
match. On their return they will re
side at Rothesay for the summer 
months, after which they will take 
up their residence at 22 Wall street

JUNE WEDDINGS\ ECEKTEMf Win
TO ora PM

Heaviness at Pit
Of the Stomach

In making
t Red Rose

Baking Powder
She wu attired In a pretty dress ot 
white satin and tarried a shower bou
quet of roses. They were unattend
ed. Following the ceremony a re 
ceptlon wee held In their honor. The 
happy couple will take up their fu 
tore residence at the corner ot Win
slow and Champlain streets. Carle 

a large number of magnificent 
present» received teatified to the pop 
ularity of the yeung couple. Among 
them la a beautiful dining room aet 
given to them by the bride's mother

MeCmtby-Henlon.

Roblnaon-Plngatrom.
a wedding which will create a great 

deal of lntereat here took place in 
Kansas City yesterday when Freder
ick Robinson, son of Mra. G. Ludlow 
Robinson, Rothesay, was married to 
Miss Eater Plngstrom, of that place. 
No particulars of the happy event 
have yet come to hand. It la expected 
that the young couple will come east 
on their wedding trip and spend five 
weeks at Moae Glen. The groom has 
been living In Winnipeg fdr the last 
five or six years, where he la In the 
Insurance and real estate business.

Hanlngton-Blehop.

At St. George's church, Bathurst, at 
9.30 o'clock last evening, the marriage 
took place of Miss Edith Ross Bishop 
only daughter of the late Dr. W. P. 
Bishop and Mrs. Bishop, of Bathurst, 
and TbomaerRoss Hantngtibn, son of 
Mr. sud Mrs. F. E. Hantngton, St. 
John. Miss Bishop Is a niece of Col
lector of Customs W. A. Park, of 
Newcastle, who has made 
friends In St. John on 
Mr. Hantngton, who is now resident 
In Montreal, is also popular, and the 
young couple will start life with the 
good will of all who know them.

:n
only the finest 
French Cream of 
Tartar Is used. It is 
absolutely pure, 
lull strength, always 

, the same.* ....

^ Feeling ef Uneasiness Before And
After Meaals Is Quickly Cured 

With NervtlliM.
Nearly everyone gets an occasional 

attack of Indigestion and knows Just 
what that heavy feeling means In the 
stomach. “I waa subject to stomach de
rangements and my heaalth waa eon- 
ously hampered on this account. Af
ter meals 1 belched gas, had • 
weighty sensation In my stomach Mid 
over my left side. The first relief I 
got was from Nervlllne—I used It 
three time* a day and was cured. J 
continue to uee Nervlllne occasionally 
and find It Is a wonderful aid to the 
stomach and digestive organs.

The above letter 
com»» from Mrs. P. 
R. Stetson, wife of an 
Important merchant 
In Brockton, and •till 
further proof of the 
exceptional power ot 
Nervlllne to furnish

ed "by A. E. Rossman, the well-known 
upholsterer of Cheater, who writes: 
“Let everyone with a bad stomach 
uee •Nervlllne,’ and I am aura there 
will be few sufferers left I used to 
have cramps, rumbling noises, *** J? 
my stomach and severe fits of Indi
gestion. Nervlllne was the o»ty rem
edy that gave me relief, and I found 
It so entirely satisfactory that I would 
Mke to hare my letter of recommend* 
tton published broadcast In order that 
others may profit by my Whence.

You’ll find a hundred uses for Ner- 
vtltne—It's a trusty household remedy 
that tolls to the extent of a million

five for $1. All dealers, or The Catarrh. 
Co, Kingston, Oat

Ask that His Term be Extend
ed or Pulpit Declared Va

cant with Him to Act as 

Supply.

ace.
teed

I

The stationing committee ot the 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
island Methodist Conference, now In 
session In Fredericton, devoted prac
tically all Its time on Tuesday to con 
sidération of the request from Cen
tenary church that Dr. Flanders' pea 
torate be extended another year with
out seeing their way clear to endorse 
the request.

The Centenary congregation ask 
that an exception be made to the rule 
limiting the term or Methodist pas 
tors to four years In any single 
charge and that Dr. Flanders be as
signed to the church for a fifth year 
Falling this the congregation requests 
that the pulpit be declared vacant 
and Dr. Flanders made available as 
supply at the pleasure of the chair
man.

Tncre arc the golden crusted 
loaves that fill the kitchen with the 

of fresh - barked

Holy Trinity Church was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding yesterday 
morning when Miss Catherine Mil 

became the bride of 
McCarthy, Spar Cove hickory nuts -— See the 

cagci kiddies follow their 
noses to table. To-day— 
Bake w it h Five Roses Flour.

MV*

bury Hanlon 
James Joseph 
Road The ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. J J. Walih at 6 30 ». m. and 
deaplte the early hour-there waa a 
large crowd of relath ea and friends 
present. The bride who waa given 
awey by her Hep-father, (leorge Mb 
gee, waa becomingly attired In a white 
lace costume over white satin with 
large white hat to match and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. Mise M 
McCarthy acted aa bridesmaid and 
wore a pale blue dress with hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. Joseph P. Gallagher sup 
ported the groom. After the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was serv 
ed at the residence of the bride’s pa-

t

M I NERVILINB
RESTORES

WEAK
STOMACHS

J">- -a..... ,v/Ai

many 
visits here. Hi

ISBiN
; SM/I1

7 m
A *

ktNbtEBTeoehed
.cHbVJMeiuLed

Crousse-Mclntoeh.
Scully-Fewer.The stationing committee, however:

were averse to establishing a preced- T 12__• very
ent and In their preliminary draft at St. rents. Mr. and Mrs. George Magee
assigned Dr. Flanders to the Marys P^ty wedding Pafternoun at 137 ritv Road. Mr. and Mrs. Mo
ville church. This suggestion has not Qertrudea church this atte t cartin 'left on the Dlgby boat on a
yet been «tilled, but the record ng three o ctmik when Patridt Vlslt to Nova Scotia and Prince F.d
steward of Centenary was yesterdas Sctllly. of Syracuae. N • wanl inland points and on their return
notified of the committee a action and erly of th'“| ÏSLwêr the lopulur will reside at 137 City lload. They
In view of It was asked to define the rlage to M>aa Isabel *e, p were the lectplents of many beautiful
church’» position. , „ bookkeeper of thn^ Telephone Com "“..“"tij^reaento. The groom’s

A meeting of the Quarterly Board pany, by the pastor, Re ..... lrt to ,h«- bride was a substantial
was called and the attitude expresaed Murray. Ernest nT ,™™ «ad the I check; to the bridesmaid a pearl
in the previous resolution vehement- town, supported the groom, . i,raveiet and to the eiuomsman an
1y reaffirmed. An answer was sent bridesmaid was Mis» Margaret urace ec
back to the committee that Centenary Hughes, of Woodstock. They left o 
urgentlv requested an extension of their honeymoon trip by the Gibson 
Dr Flanders’ tenure of the pastorate train for Fredericton, thence to Hal 
and failing that that the church be yoke. Mass., and will be at home lu 
left without a minister when Dr. Flan- Syracuse on July 1st. The bride was 
dera could act as supply. the recipient of many beautiful pres-
*------------------ ente In silver, cut glass and gold.

The Presbyterian church, Glasavllle, 
Carleton Co., was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding at 11 o'clock Wednes
day morning, June 5, when Maude 
Sim, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McIntosh, was united in mar
riage to Harold Payson Croasse, trav
elling representative of Q. E. Barbour 
Co„ Ltd., of this city. The bride en- 
ered the church leaning on the arm 
of her father to the strains of Men
delssohn's Wedding March, rendered 
by Mis» E. Dillon, Watervllle. and took 
her place under a bridal bell, trim
med for the occasion by friends of 
the young couple. She was gowned 
in a bridal dress of white satin, over
dress of spangled net with veil and 

and carried a bou- 
Tlie Jarldes-

W lYsfv,>2.73 e-
4.00
1.50
2.75

10.00 ■

1.50
THE GOVERNMENT 
LEADER HERE ERIDAY$6.00 fitaples-Warnock.

•tone At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
Rev. A. J. Archibald united In mar
riage Miss Myrtle Warnock, daugh
ter of (’apt. Edmund Warnock, to Gil
bert Staples, of Rhod.- Island, N. Y. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, waa costumed In white 
silk and carried u shower bouquet 
of roses. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Effle Brown, who wore a very

i The announcement that Prem
ier J. K. Flemming la to speak in 
St. John has aroused unusual in
terest In thç mid summer poli
tical campaign.

The Hon. J. K. has already 
made himself renowned here
abouts for his platform oratory 
and his masterful grasp of the 
Province's affairs. His notable 
victory over bis opponent» la 
joint debate in the Opera House 

time ago is still a fresh

[St. A. C. SMITH & CO. orange blossoms, 
quet of bride’s roses, 
maid. Miss Edna Hannington. was 
gowned in net over white silk with 
pink trimmings and carried sweet 
peas. The groom was supported by 
Arthur E. McIntosh, brother of the 
bride. The ushers were W. U. Robin- 

Essex Mfg. Co.. Ltd..
Ronald of

IN THE COURTS. Reardon-Martln.

In St. Peter's church at 6 o'clock 
yesterday morning a very pretty wed
ding took place when Miss Katherine 
Martin, daughter of Thomas Martin, 
of Chapel Grove, was united in mar- 

Ernest W. Reardon, son of

WHOLESALE

~l
yds. ! 

un St. J

PROBATE COURT.

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

ty dress of cream silk. Yemen War
nock, brother of the bride, was the 
best man. Following the ceremony a 
wedding supper was served at the 
bride's residence, after which the hap
py couple left for a honeymoon trip 
through the states. They will reside 
at Rhode Island, and Inter in Chicago. 
The wedding present ; were both nu
merous and beautiful.

Estate of Samuel McClelland. son. manager 
Sussex, and Robert R.
Glassville. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. M. H. Manuel of Flor- 
encevllle. Following the wedding 
there was a reception at the home of 
the bride's parents. The happy cou
ple went to Halifax on their wedding 
trip.

\ riage to ,
Wm. Reardon, Adelaide street. Rev. 
Joseph Borgmann. C. SS. R-, officiât- 
ed at the nuptial mass. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
waa costumed In cream silk with brid
al veil and wreath of lilies of the \al
ley and carried a shower bouquet 
of roses. She was attended by her 
sister Miss Edith Martin, who wore 
a very pretty dress of beaded chiffon 
over mauve satin, and carried a bou- 
quet of carnations. Joseph Harring
ton supported the groom. Following 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
the church to the tune of Mendel
ssohn's Wedding March which was 
pleasingly rendered by the church 
organist. Mr. Dellaire. After a wed
ding breakfast, which took place at 
the home of the groom, Adelaide 
street, the happy couple left on the 
steamer Calvin Austin for a honey
moon trip to Boston and other Ameri
can cities. Returning they will re
side on Adelaide street. The popular 
young couple were the recipients of 
a large number of magnificent pres
ents, among which was a Morris chair 
which was presented to the groom by 
his fellow workmen, the letter car
riers. The groom's present to the 
bride was a beautiful piano, to the 
bridesmaid an amethyst rosary, and 

a gold scarf pin.

Estate of Samuel McClelland, late 
of St. John, tailor. Last will proved 
whereby the testator gives all his 
property to George Q. Seely, of the 
Parish of Lancaster, master mariner, 
and his son. Alexander H. McClel
land. now of Newton, Mass., tailor, 
in trust to sell the same and convert 
into money and to pay to hla wife. 
Margaret, the sum of $550; to pay 
one-quarter of the residue to his said 
son A exander. another quarter to 
his daughter Hannah Lulu, wife of 
John Washburn, of Durkee, in the 
State of Oregon, farmer; another for 
the benefit of his son William, of St. 
John, tailor, to expend the annual 

of $150 while he lives upon his 
to his widow.

Ttj

memory.
The Premier has much to say 

to St. John people that St. John 
people want to hear, 
else summing up of the Govern
ment's stewardship since the last 
and eventful election will answer 
all critics.

To miss Friday's meeting will 
be to miss an absolutely truth
ful review of the brightest page 
in New Brunswick’s history.

Choke White Middlings and His con-

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand Cooey-Robson.

At 2.20 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
a wedding of unusual interest took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Robson, St John street, Carle- 
ton, when their daughter. Miss Myrtle 
E.. became the bride of Charles Cooey. 
Rev. G. F. Scovil officiated at the ser
vices, which took place in the pres
ence of relatives and immediate i 
friends of the family. The bride wore \ 
a pretty tailored suit of tan with 
large picture hat, trimmed with os
trich plumes to match, and carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses. 
They were unattended. At the close 
of the ceremony a repast was served, 
after which the happy couple left for 
a honevmoon trip through the Mari
time Provinces. On their return 
thev will reside at 113 Guilford street. 
Carleton. The popular young couple 
were the recipients of a large number 
of beautiful presents in silver and 

glass. The groom's present to 
the bride was a diamond ring. The 
bride's parents presented them with 
a very pretty dinner set. The groom 
is in the employ of the Street Rail- 
wav. and yesterday the Carleton street 
cars were decorated In honor of the oc
casion.

Wstson-Penna
Telephone. Wert 7-11 end Wert »1 The marriage of Miss Muriel Louise 

Penna, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry Penna, Gagetown. to A. Gordon 
Watson, of Halifax, took place at 
Gagetown yesterday.

Laracy-Antle.

fill,West SL John. N. B.
of IN THE OPERA HOUSE‘New Brunswkkef'

Boxed Potatoes
lllllllllll

i i r death to pay over 
Mary H., and his daughter, Matilda, 
the remainder of such one-quarter 
and the remaining one-quarter. Real 
estate consists of property on the 
west side of the harbor on the çorner 
of Union and Rodney streets, which 
is assessed at $5,000. Personal prop
erty $500. The will nominates the 
said George G. Seely and Alexander 
11 -"McClelland executors, and they 

in as inch.

Misa Mary Antle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartholmcw Antle, 126 St. 
James street, waa united in marriage 
to Nicholas Laracy, of the West Side 
by Very Rev. W. F. t hapman, V. G., 
yesterday morning in St. John the 
baptist church. Lower Cove, 
ceremony was attended by a large 
number of friends and relatives. The 
bride was given away by her father 
and looked charming dressed in 
white cream marquisette trimmed 
with Irish point lace, with hat to 
match, and carried a beautiful bouquet 
of white roses. She was assisted by 
Miss Nellie Laracy who wore a beau
tiful dress of cream serge with hat 
to match and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. The groom was supported 
by John Laracy. a brother. A wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Laracy left on a 
visit to Nova Scotia. On their return 
they will reside on Winslow street, 
West Side.

The News in 
Short Meter

ING
TheI DAY8 hand-picked and packed.Every

It your grocer doea not kindle team, 
aak you friend-, grocer.

i

T
One Man One Vote.

London. June 1!-Premier Aiqulth 
announced In the House ot Commons 

franchise reform bill

PACKED BY.
are accordingly sworn 
probate not to issue until after the 
usual lapse of fourteen days from 
the death of deceased. * Baxter & 
leOgan proctors.

ihn, N. B.

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. today that a - 
would he introduced at an early date 
The bill as drafted will give one man 
one vote on a short residential quali
fication. with the simplest possible 
form of registration, the latter being 
at tbe public expense. A clause fixing 
all the elections for one day may be 
added. Tbe official woman suffrage 
amendment to the bill cannot be 
forthcoming until the bill is 
There will probably be some limita
tion regarding women voters. Simple 
adult suffrage, without reference to 
sex, canot be put forward with any 
hope of success, since such a course 
would give the register In each con
stituency a majority of womeu. This 
matter la likely to cause trouble.

louse to the groomsman 
The bride's father presented her with 
a substantial cheque.ST. IOHN.N.B Estate of Daniel Harrigan.thout

Estate of Daniel Harrigan, of Carle- 
ton, mill man. Deceased died intes
tate and in 1883 administration was 
granted to his son Jeremiah E. liar 
rigan. The latter died In the year 
1894 without having fully adminis
tered the estate, there being a lease
hold In Brooks ward, West Side, un
disposed of. of the value of about 
$1,000. The next of kin are Owen 
Harrigan and Cornelius Harrigan, 

of deceased, and Agnes Ayres.
daughter, and the

mows Are you one cf those to whom 
every meal is another source of 
suffering ?

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
will help your disordered stomach to 
digest any reasonable meals, and will 

restore it to such perfect con
dition that you'll never feel that you 
have a stomach 
each meal.
Druggist's.
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited.

j Robertson Armstrong.Bt, <>r iASt evening at 7.30 o’clock. Rev. 
L. A. McLean united in marriage 
Miss Lillie Armstrong, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, and 
John A. Robertson. The ceremony, 
which took place at the borne of the 
bride, 95 .Moore street, was witnessed 
by relatives and immediate friends. 
The bride was given away by her 
father. She was charmingly costum
ed in & dress of blue silk. They were 
unattended 
the close of the ceremony, after which 

was served

A*uX OBITUARYiw house re* v
X T /
XT'

bread
/R\
/ N \

George Kee.
George Kee, a native of this city, 

died at Cambridge, Mass., on Tues 
dav, aged about jU years. He was a 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kee, 139 
Leinster street, and worked here as 
a builder with his father. After bis 
removal to Cambridge twenty five or 
twenty six years ago. he had follow
ed the same Hue of business very sue 
cessfully. Mr. Kee had been sick

three or four months with stom- 
the ultimate 

He is survived by

ry, Ltd. Crowley-A lexander.
St. John the Baptist church. LowerB.

Glass, Bevel 
and sell 

at prices to 
ri Canada.

Stair Win- 
tea the place 
loss not cost 
nicer appear. 
Write for de»

lake one after 
50c. a Box at your 

Made by the National» 1 of Moose Jaw, a _ M
children of the deceased Jeremiah h 
Han lgau namely, Francis J . Robert 
j., Edward L. and M. Irene liar ring 
ton all of whom reside out of the 
province. On the petition of Owen 
Harrigan, Thomas McKeuna. of St. 
Johu West, railroad engineer. Is ap
pointed administrator de bonis non. 
No real estate. Personal estate
$1 000. Baxter ft Logan proctors.

A reception was held at
Won’t Join Strike.

London, June 12.—The executive of 
the Dockers' Union, which embraces 
Liverpool. Hull, Scotland and Ireland, 
decided at a meeting held at Liver
pool on Tuesday not to join the Dane 
port workers’ strike.

LMThe happy.4* supper
couple will reside ou Broad street. 
A large number of presents were re
ceived. The parents of both partici
pants presented them with flubstan 
tial cheques. The groom's present 
to the bride was a diamond ring and 
a beautiful gold bracelet.

U i% for
■>1

ach trouble which was 
cause of death, 
his wife, two sons and three daugh
ters. The children are George, Fred 
erick and the Misses Lillian. Edith 
and Bertha. Besides bis father and 
mother in this city he also leaves two 

lek In the lxmdun

T .
" POINTS.CENTRA*.iORY. Ltd

GUNNS1. FUNERALS For regulating the 
bowels, invigorating 
the kidneys and 
stirring up the Isay 
liver

id Qlsu for
A WEJUCs' ACHIIC BACK 

CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY
Morrison-Lockhart.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Lockhart. Moncton, on Tuesday, rfielr 
eldest daughter, Mabel Estella, was

CrtiM Not W.,k sadBsd No "ZïLTïï
AabtUon For Anything. uow

■" — merce at
Those who have never bees tisBMiit ceremony was 

mMi kidney trouble do mot know the D. MacUdrum. Miss lx>ckhart wore 
SEiin* and misery which those aflkted a dress of silk marquisette over ivory

Duchesse satin with point lace Irlm- 
Weak lame or aching back come» from tilings, en train. She wore a veil of 
e kidneys, and when tbe kidneys ere Brussels net, with orange tdossoms. 

!Tlt o( order the whole system becomes and carried a shower bouquet of
4-ranged bride’s roses, Intermingled with lilies

Doan's Bdney Pills are » «edfic of th« valley, and was unattended, 
for all kidney troubles. Little Miss Elsie Lockhart, of Petlt-
i fia W. R- Hodge, Fielding. Sam, cotiiac, a cousin or the bride, acted 
Wtte«—,'A few lines highly recoMtied- ag flower girl, in a dress of white 
|ng Dean's Kidney Pills. For QMS tort mull carrying a basket of white sweet 

I have been troubled very moch The couple left for New* York.
where they wil embark for Europe

For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 

Western Beef only

Mrs. Anna B. Kingdon.brothers Fteder
House. Thomas \V„ manager of the 
American Clothing House, and one 
sister. Miss Lily, at home. The body- 
will be buried in Cambridge. A great 
many in this city will have kindly 
memories of Mr. Kee and will regret 
to hear of his death.

Archibald Collins.

■ At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
is of Mrs. Auna Beverly King- 
idow of the Right Rev. Dr. King-

?, remainSalad Dressing, 
handled. All government Inspected. 

Phone, wire or mall your order. Here’s your seep 
stack ready-made.

don. late ’Bishop of Fredericton, were 
convexe*l to the Mission church. Para
dise Row. where services were con
ducted bv Revs. Duncan ('envers a*m 
H. A. Collins. Tbe choir was pr 
and assisted at the services. The 
was taken to Fredericton on the ev
ening train, where interment «ill take 
place. Yesterday morning R'-v. Dun 

Convene was celebrant at a re 
qviTem mass, which was offered up for 
the deceased.

NG,
manager of tbe Bank of Com- 

Elbow, Saskatchewan. The 
performed by Rev.

GUNNS LIMITED ^
Phene Mein 1676

ANIING
Here’s the very corner
stone of good soup—the 
foundation of a good meal 
—Edward’s Soups.

They are not only real 
— but SOUP

467 Main SL Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills
have proved for ovvr 
half a century, in 
every quarter of the 
world, absolutely safe j 
and most effective.

25c." a box 
everywhere. 27

11 is specially 
oill work in

Archibald Collins, son of James 
Collins, the l niou street merchant, 
died at San Diego. Gal., on Tuesday 
He was about twenty five years old. 

John Sullivan.
Mrs. John Delay. Moncton, has re

ceived word from Bay City, Michigan, 
uf the sudden death of her brother, 

Mr. Sullivan has been : 
of that city for the past 
6. lie is survived by a

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES
Uribe «ne car California fancy 

"SUNKIST" Crantes.
One car Calif amia Oranges, Extra Choke 

Ooe car Mexican Oranges.
A. L. GOODWIN.

market building

tilled Work
ed loaded 

-no cartage. 
XX) feet dry

Ps,sou
STOCKS—short cuts to 
making delicious, nour
ishing Stews, Hashes, 
Meat Pies, Sauces and 
Gravies.

( a!~ AcuteJohn Sullivan 
a. resident 1 
thirty years, 
wife and oue son. Deceased was a na 
the uf St. John.

KMuds.

Indigestion—w... tack which earned me 
Sm?, Ik 1 amid art we* and had ne 
"bio far earthing. My tidnys
___ eery tadly oat el ordm, end kept
from deepen* Æî-ÜÎ3
Mnd, of pill, end mediae» but It __
rtemrtto vain. I begu to lire np to de. 
prtr of erer beta* well udrtnmc rtajL

to the mlkf I ebtrtrtd 
them, far oow I em never In trad*, with 

tack er Bek bradactas. I will 
«Nepweer

oodwork- Fresh fish
Frank cadfleeh, Haddock. Halibut Bad 

Herrin*.
A JAMES PATTE BOON,
I If A 20 Seut-l Market Wharf,
'■ ST. JOHN. N. B.

Fowler Knight. Edward’s Soups come 
ready for the pot. ^ Just 
add water and boil.

James Carlisle.
A very pretty wedding took place 

at 6 o'clock yesterday morning in 
SL Luke's church, when Rev. R. P. 
McKlrn united lu marriage Miss Ethel 
R. Knight, daughter of Wm. Knight, 
of High street, and Fred W. Fowler. 
The bride was given away by her fa 
ther. She was beautifully attired lu 
a suit of Alice blue broad cloth, with 
picture hat to match, and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. She 
was unattended. A large number of 
relatives and friends assembled at 
the church and witnessed the cere- 

The ushers were Horace C

I, Ltd. James Carlisle, of the I. C. R 
freight car repair department, Monc
ton. was found dead In an auxiliary 
car on Tuesday afternoon at the I. C. 
H. new >ard. Deceased had gone 
to the car to sit down and eat his dir 

When found be had apparently

There are forms of Indigestion and 
dyspepsia which can never be reach
ed by ordinary stomach medicines 
and aids to digestion. The kidneys 
and liver are Involved, and. though 
the stomach may be all right, it is 
the part of digestion which takes, 
place in tbe Intestines that Is imper- 
fecL 1

t EDWARDS
leDOKCATEDgOUpg

tICS:

68-86 Erin SL

MURPHY BROS., be'n dead about three-quarters of an 
His heart baa been troubling

■TCO-WO**—-li***-

irse $10 
$15.
Shorthand 
RT TIME
URRIE
nstitute,
•eet ’Phoow: 
L 22M.

him latt-ly.are prepared from the choicest 
fresh beef and vegetables, in 
Great Britain. They arehandy, 
convenient, economical and

15 Cl tv Market
turkey*, chickens, geese.
WESTERN REEF, HAMSaa* RACOlil 

Everythin GnaiRw

Miss Tina Bunnell.
Moose Jaw Morning News, May 38. 

—Word was received by wire yester
day of the death of Miss Tina Bunnell 
at 24 Athabasca street east. Moose 
jaw, which occurred on the evening 
of May 25th in Victoria. B. <\ The 
bodv is being brought to Moose Jaw 
for burial. Miss Bunnell was just 16 

old and a daughter of Ex-Mayor

to anyhighly

Whseonkrieg

The food ferments instead of di
gesting. and the gas rising therefrom 
presses on the heart, causing smother > 

irregularities andmony.
Brown and Kenneth Bonnell. A wed
ding breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride following the ceremony, 
after which the happy couple left on 
the early train for a honeymoon trip 
through Upper Canada. Returning 
they will spend the summer at Drury 
Cove and later reside on Wentworth 
street They were the recipients of 
a large number of magnificent pre
sents.

good. ing feelings, heart irregularities and 
often unconsciousness. Acute iudiges- 

sudden death or | 
leads to appendicitis or peritonitis.
It is a most serious condition, and ten «•«»' 
calls for treatment that will quickly 
awaken the action of liver, kidneys | v
and bowels.

No treatment can help you more ,------—
promptly than Dr. Chase’s Kidney- ; jO fl| 
Liver Pills. If you have made the 
mistake of dosing the stomach, try j 
this m

5c. a package
Still more inexpensive in the 
15c. and 25c. tins.

tion often brin
)di

Table Silver WE MAKE
Bunnell, of Moose Jaw. She had been 
attending Victoria school here until 
u few months ago and it was only the 
first of May that her parents took her 
to the coast in the hope 
provement in her health.

silver articles marked Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades ,A!rgpOttRS-BROL of an im- e or OOblUg me niumnLU. lij |

edicine. and, by getting at the | W 1 
, „„ „ .... aeunv of trouble, cure yourself. Get |

Mr- ®n<5,. M.rl' ®uni?e 1 the poisons out of the system and by |
known in St. John.Tia> Ing spent a pvt k In these filtering organs active 
of last summer at Duck Love., Mra. eMureg purt blood, good digestion and | 
Bunnell la a slater of Robert McFar- Lmpryveu healüL l

TO ORDER
S* Alt ORMriMkrer Wes 

*f wwy totriftien.
MAOTME ART GIASS WORKS, Liritri
SS.11UL

Balyea-Gregory.
At 8 o'clock laat evening. Misa 

Blanche Gregory, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew C. Gregory, -Lancaster 
Heights, was united In marriage to 
Charles H. Belyea. of Carleton Thei 
bride waa given away by her father.'

Ki CLOTHS This brand, known aa 
-JEear fkut that W»Mrj“ 
la made in the heaviest 

k grade of plate. Itere 
' are many designs from 

to choose..

-d=8S=8001

iES
WM. H. DUNN,

396 St. Paul street. Montreal. Repee 
sentattve for Quebec and Mart- 

Provinces.

mran far Sfràf e««<
Wee which lane, of this city,W. C. BAUI

Union RLW. 1*.

/
-

t

_________J___ _■ ' _ ... ■4, , ' I ■
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*** »
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OxoCubes'arc'.what 
the cook' ,is -always 
wanting.They enable 
her to make delicious 
appetising dishes out 
of odds’ and ends. 
They make soups, 
gravies, hashes—rich 
and tasty. .They take 
the place of meat .for 
aspic jellies,* and; are 
altogether indispens
able in. the. kitchen 
. 4 Cubes 10 c?

10 Cubes 25 c.
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!poocasa oo irjioaej

n II Will PAY YOU | 
" TO WRITE US

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

DAY'S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

I
(

The Service You Want
While we are constantly endeavor

ing to Increase the volume of our bu
siness, we realise that we ten best 

this by properly serving the 
terests of dur customers, both In 
careful selection of Investments and 
in the safeguarding of their interests.

The service which we will give you 
as a customer will not end with the 
sale of on© or more securities to you, 

special de
partment for the purpose of exeoxls- 
ing a watchful cere over your Inter
ests and the safety of your invest
ment.

We are always pleased to have our 
customers send us their coupons aod 
bonds when they mature We look 
after their collection for them.

Shor
Grescu.-itu

the
By direct private wire te J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.
Montreal June 12.—OATS—Cana

dian western. No. 2, 55, 65 1-2; Canar 
dtan western No. 3, 60 1-2, 61; extra 
No. 1 feed, Gl 1-2. 62.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents. Bests. »6.80; Manitoba eprtng 
wheat patents, seconds, $6.30; Mani
toba spring strong bakers. $5.10; win 
ter patents, pholce, $6.25, $5.35;
straight rollers, $4.80. $4.90; straight 
rollers, bags. $2.30. $2.40.

MILLFBED—Bran $22;
$26,.$27; Middlings. $28. $30; Moulllle. 
$30. $34.

HAY—No. 2. per ton. car lots. 
$19 50 to $21.

POTATOES—Per bast car tots,
$1.60. $1.66.

1 II "• »
TYsir the K
FmiUiiAd. 
«•See Mi

Furnished by F. B- McCurdy A Ce, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William StreK. St. Jehrr 
N. B.

glad to write us iMany people are 
VI regarding their present holdings and to have 

" our opinion and suggestions.

P'Tloue High 1-ow Close 
Am Cop. . . 86*. 86 Si. 858»
Am Bet Sun. 73% 7i 7884 i< »
Am V and P. i.S*, 6» 6» 68
Am Cot Oil. .53 ....
Am Loco. . . 41% ....
Am S and R 87. 85», 84». 85*4
Am T and T.14S% 1V,% 145% 145% 
Am Su*. . .131% 133 131 131%
Am Stl Fdyi...........  36% 36% 36%
An Vuv. . . 43% 44% 43% 43%
Audi ten. . . lv6% 106% IW% 166%
B and O. . .168 .................................
B K T.... 88% 88% 88% 88%
C B K . ,368*i 366 363% !6i.%
V and U. . . 73 .. % ■ 7% ■*'»
Coin Product* .... Id*. 16% 16%
C and St B. 103 163% 163% 163
O and N W. 135% ....................
Cel B and I 33 
Cliiuu Cop. . 33 
Con Ha*. . .140
U and H'. . . .168*2 ..................................
U and R tl. 18», .................................
Krle............ 34% 34% 34% 34%
lien Kiel'. . .168 ................
Hr Nor CM. .183% 133». 133
Hr Nor Ore. . 41% ................
Ill Cent. . .136% 136% 136% 136% 
lilt Met. . . 30 30% 30
1. and X. .157% 157% 157*1 157%
I .eMail Vn'l. .173% 173», 171% 173', 
Nev Con. . . 33% 33% 23 33%
Kan Oily So. . 34% ................
M. K and T. 37% ................
Nat Lead. . . 57% 57% 57 
X Y Cent. .117% 118 US 118 
Nur Par . . .119% 119% 113% 119% 
X and XV ...111% 111% 111% Ill's
Bar Mali. . . 33% .................................
Peo Gas. . .114Va .................................
Pr Stl Car. . 35 .................................
Par T and T. 50 .................................
Heading. . .166% 167*» 1667» 16. Mi
■' ■ — * « ... 231* 23Mi 237*

It.. ’>4 5- -MX. 24 *8

R
as we have established a

------ the,«Morning Sales.

814, 100 15- 27.
88 1-2.
8$ 1-4.

Cement 227 O 27 
Cement Pfd, 97 ft 89, G 

l ft 88 1-4. 35 © 88 1 2. 50 
25 (U 88 1-2. 10 ft 88 14.

C. P. K.. 153 6 264.
Coal Pfd.. 20 ft U4 
Bell Phone. 25 ft 152.
Dominion Iron Pfd . 204 ft 105 14, 

10 y 105 3-4, 13 9 106. 10 4 105 3-4 
41 -J 106,

Col Cotton Pfd,. 2 ft 74.
Quebec Bonds. 5,vw a 72 1-2, 7,000 

9 72 1 4.
.Montreal Phone. 4 <9' 147,
Paint, 2 ft 99 12.
Boo. 100 (S' 141 1 ?
New V. P. R., I ft 255.
New Winnipeg. 3s u 224. 37 <3* 225 
Dominion Steel. 28 ft 65 1-4, 475 

<ZT 65, 75 0 64 7-8. 17 6t 65‘.
Can. Car. 15 ft 79, 10 ft 78 1-2, 60 

ft 77 1*2.
Montreal Power 5 <î? 208 1-2, 6 H 

207 7 8. 25 ft 207 3-4.
Montreal 
Pulp. 20 ft 
Mast. Can. Pul 
Nova Scotia 
Textile. 10 <8> 68 3-4.
Steel Pfd., 25 <5 89 1-2. 
Shawlnlgan, 25 y 137 1-4, 2D 9 

137 18.
Ogilvie. 19 ft 131.
Locomotive Pfd., ."* tiî 95.
Textile Pfd.. 100 ft 102, 2 ft 101. 
Winnipeg. 30 ft 235 1 2, 125 <5 236 
Quebec Railway, 50 ft 35.
Montreal Cotton Pfd., 45 ft 105. 
Tooke, 20 (O' 44.
Rich, and

We have been handling only high- 

grade securities since 1873 and our advlo* |
Shorts,

L

1which is freely given im tood.F. B. McCURDY & CO.. I 1

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax, St. John. Montreal. Sher

brooke. Kingston, Sydney. Char
lottetown, SL John a. Nfld. J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.- BOSTON CLOSE.

established m.
r Members Wtontrool «took Bankings.

111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John 
MONTREAL.

, NEW OLASOOW.

Furnished by F. B. McC rdy and Ce, 
Members Montreal Steok Exchange, 
106 Prince Wm. 8t., 8t. John, N. B.

Asked. Bid.

31 •»327* 31%
334» 32 a* 32*4

140»* 14US* 14V\
o

1 RAILWWestern Assurance Co. FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.9%Adventure............

Allouez. .. .. ,
Arcadian............
Arizona Comml. 
Boston Corbin.. 
Cal and Grit... 
Cal and llecla.
Centennial...........
Copper Range.. 
Daly West... .
Hast Butte...........
Franklin...............
Granby................

10
... 47 46

2g » JINCORPORATED 1861
133 V» :oiAssets. $3,213,438.28 

R. W. W. FRINK
OO[OlBranch Manager TE»t20 PIRE INSURANCE.520 518

. 25% 24 V*

. G9% 58\
Power Bonds. 1,000 6 100 
;t 170 14. 5 ft 171.

Pul». 65 ft- 30.

sr. john. n. e. Passenger train 
John, Atlantic Tlui 
2nd, 1912. Dully K 
less otherwise state

* Departi

6.45 a. tu- Boston i
7.45 u. tu From V 

Stephen.
9.15 a, ui. dubuibii
1.10 p. m.—Wed. u 

ford.
5.06 p. m.—Express 
6.6G p. ui. Montiei
6.10 p. m.—Suburb 
6 45 p. tu.- -Boston

10.15 p. m.—Suburb,
Arrlvi

7.56 u. ni.—Suburbs 
8.0ft a. in.—Frederic 

11.10 a. m.- Boston 
11.45 a. m. Huburb* 
12.00 u.n.—Montreal 
8.20 p. m. From V 

Saturday.
7.00 p. in —At W. 

Stephen.
9.40 p. m.- Suburbs

11.16 p. m.—Boston

ne, tx
Steel. 5 vsTRADINGMARKED 

BY DULLER
50 n 96. Reasonable RatesBest Security.... 13*4 13 V$

. .. 12% 12‘u

.... 55Vi 55
Greene Cananea..........  10V4 10
Giroux. ..
Hancock..
Helvetia..,
Indiana...
Inspiration
Isle Royale.............................31
LaSalle Copper
Lake Copper......................... 40
Michigan......................
Miami.............................
Maas Gas Cos... ..
Mass Gas Cos. Pfd.
Mass Elec Cos...........
Mass Klee Cos Pfd.
Mohawk........................
Nlplsslhg.......................
North Butte................
Old Dominion............
Osceola.........................
Quincy............................
Shannon........................
Sup and Boston... ,
Shoe Mac by.. . .
Shoe Machy Pfd..
Superior Copper.................. 39Vi 39%
Swift............
Tamarack...
Trinity...........
Vtah Cons......................W
V S M and Smeltg Pfd. . 49 
Vtah Apex.. .
United Fruit...
Winona............
Wolverine.. .

ARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Print» Wm. StreetIf You Want t o 
Buy or Sell

57

6%r.%
34% 34%

REAL ESTATE THOMAS BELL & CO.. SL John, N.B.1%1», t\i1«%- 19%TONE 19% 19% Pugsky Building, 45 Princess St 
Lumber and General Brok<

ipruom* Mmmlock* Oli*ch# WotalHmpn Pin#» OmIc# 
Cypfs.», gpriic« Piling mnd Cfototod Piling

30 *\Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

v
77‘i

1 hdd. ! 24% 24% 24 S,

Sloss-Shef........ 51
So Par. . .109

. . .140"» ....

Reük 39%Ontario. I0«v ft 117 3-4, 
75 ft- 117 1-2. 25 ft 117 3-8, 25 ft
117 3 4. 50 ft 117 14. 175 «T 117 1-8. 
85 ft 117.

Rio. 50 ft 139 5-8. DO ft 139 3-4. 50 
ft 139 5-8, l ft 139 1-8, 75 ft 139 3-4,
50 'Ll 139.

Railway. 200 ft 142 1-2, 50 
ft 142 3-4. 10 ft 142 12. 100 ft 142 3 4 

Dominion Iron Bonds, 5,000ft? 94 3 4 
Royal Bank. 15 ft 230 1-2. 50 tiF 231 
Union Bank, 10 ft 163.
Merchants Bank. 4 ft 193 1-2. 
D'Hochelaga Bank, 100 ft 164. 
Bank of Montreal 1 ft 249.

Ro . 34 3 Vi51 51
109 Vi 109 »» 109 V.,

New York. June 12 - For absolute 
the oper-

Bank of Montreal Building
St. John, N. B.

27%28
dullness and Inslguitivunce, 
a l ions of ioda> s stock market has Soo. . 
seldom been equalled thus far this Sou Ry. . . 281* 28V* 281-* -'8V*
year. the movement v\as listless and Vtah Cop. . 63% 637» 63Vi 63%
halting from the very outset, and in} Vn Par............169 169 IBS',8 168Vs

first three hours just about 100. v S Rub. . . 63 631* 63a* 634
U S Stl. . . 68*4 691» 68»» US',

162.000 shares, v S Stl Pfd. .110»» ....
Vtr Vhem. . 50»« 501 » 50% 60Vs
W est Union. . S3 S31* 83V* 83’*
West Klee. . 72 72', 72», 72Vi

Total Sales—163.600 shares.

91 90**
95 94 ViPhone, M. 1963.

20
Factoiy and Warehouse sites with Trackage on L C. R. 

and G P. R. i also ResidentiaL-Lotsfor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING. '

«3
««% tir.% 
7% . 7%

m 30%
Toronto

ooo shares changed hands, the day's 
total output being 
Most of the active• issues and other 
speculative favorites fluctuated irac- 
t uuall>, with here and there changes 
that extended beyond a point. Some 
of semi-active issues were not traded 
in at all and the net result may be set 
down us negligible. Following au 
inegular opening, prices hardened 
slightly and as the- session proceeded 
further Improvement was noted, the 
limit of apathy was reached iu the 
final hour.

Canadian Pacific was virtually the 
only high class sto< k to display mark
ed strength, probably on the absence 
of pressure from abn>ad and the Har- 
rlman and Hill shares were almost al
together neglected, 
heaviness in Union Pacific. An optim
istic statement of general conditions 
attributed to the head of the Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific lines, 
was of little bent-fit to the securities 
of these roads in fact. Northern Pac
ific was not quoted until Just befbre 
the market's close In the industrial 
group Amalgamated Copper, 
see Copper. American Can common 
and preferred. Bethlehem Steel. Am
erican Sugar and several of the less 
important issues lose from 1 to 2 

infs, w'liile Colorado Fuel which 
early iu the day added to yesterday's 
gain, later fell back.

Sentiment on the board was perhaps 
less pessimistic than on the preced
ing day. but a majority of the traders 
M-emed indisposed to take on new com
mitments pending the outcome of the 
money trust inquiry ami more definite 
crop advices. Some of today's news 
tiom important agricultural centred 
*v .is not altogether 
advices should have been offset by 
the regular weekly leviews of the 
steel and iron trade journals, which 
lost Tittle ot their recent encouraging 
. haractef. albeit admitting that in 
certain specific instances, demand has 
somewhat slackened Reports dealing 
with the copper trade also 
recent intimations of a steady dimin
ishing supply of the metal, while an 
other advance Iu lead testified To 
t fie greater activity in kindred lines.

London's part in this market was 
trifling, sales for that account aggre 
gaiing little more than a few thou
sand shares Money was in good de
mand abroad and British discounts 
were easier. Further realizing of 
stocks was reported from Berlin. Lo
cal bankers again assert that condi
tions at- tiie German capital were im 
proving, but private advices from Lon
don were of a leas reassuring nature. 
Money conditions at home were mark 

greater firmness with a slight 
advance in all accommodations, rang 
ing from 4 to 9 points. The rate for 
the latter period going to 4V4 P*r 
cent. The loss of the local banks to 
the sub treasury since last Friday 
amounts to almost $3.v00,uw, which 
la much in excess of last week's fig 

Forecasts point to another act
ual loan expansion before July 1.

Now July first 58 V9 
122123

9l1, 91of our Towns
m"'

LENDS AND COUPONS

14*i15
... 2% 2% 
. . Gl*» 614 
. . 294CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS.
39%Afternoon Sales.

place a laig<- 
READY Fl NUS 

RE INVEST M E N T

This will 
amount of 
Seeking 
which rneaus higher prices

Ornent. 60 iQ> 27. 50 ft 26. 
t Vmetit

..1044 1044
Pfd., 10 ft 88, 15 fii 88 14. 

155 ft 88 1-2. 6 ft 88. 6 ft 88 12
(’. V. R.. 150 ft 265 1-2. 5U ft 265 1-4 

160 til 265 I 2, 25 ft 265 l 4.
* Can. Car Pfd.. GO ft i09« 3 4.

Pulp. 40 © 172.
Winnipeg. 10 ft 235.
Detroit. 56 tiii 67
New Winnipeg. 12 ft 225.
Dominion Steel, 125 ft 64 3-4, 26 

ft 64 7-8.
Canada Car. 25 ft 77 12. 10 til 79
Montreal Power, 90 ft 207 1-2,
Steel. GO ft 31 1-8.
Montreal Cot
Illinois, 3u
Crown Reserve, 600 ft 315, 30 ft 

314. 50 ft 313.
Rio Janeiro, luO ft l3S 3 8, 2G ft 

138 1-2.
Toronto Rai way. 25 ft 142 8-4, 100 

(8* 143. 255 y 143, i! ft 142 34, 100 
ft 143 1-4.

Penman's 5 ft 57 12.
Mackay Com., I 4i 69 3-4.
Quebec BotuK 500 ft 72 12.
Merchants Bank. 6 ft- 193.
Bank of Montreal, 6 ft 249, 1 ft 

249 1 2, 43 ft 250.

46 44
Range of Prices

124 124
484

. .. 2% 24
....196VÎ 195 
. .. 7«4 «4
...1104 no

. 7
withBOOK YOUR ORDER 

VS NOW.
We have several very 

TRACTIVE OFFERINGS.
They wti be deliveied at your 

convenience.

Wheat.
High 

. . .. .1094 
. . .105 \

. . . .1064

Low Close 
108V4 1094 
104'» 1054
1051 -j 106%

.... 74 4 73% 744 
. .. 72"» 724 724 
. . . U'J"» 62 4 624

Oats
.. .. 504 

. .. 414

:AT- SUMI 
Change < 
JUNE 2n

Ocean Limiti
Will Perforr 

Service, Dail

Halifax, Quebec

1July. . 
Sept. ...
Dec. . .

Bank of New Brunswickwith some late BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Asked. Bid.July............

Sept. .
Dec..............

26Bay State Uae...........
Boston Ely............
Butte Cent............
Chief........................
Calaveras................
Cumberland Ely.
Cast us......................
La Rose....................
Ohio.........................
Rawhide.................
Ray Cent................
R 1 Coal.................

.. 20 HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.Eastern Securities Co. i%. i%

Capital (paid up)
Rest and undivided profits over----------  1,800,000.00

....$1,000,000.00. .. «% «%
.... i% i%
. .. 2% 2%

tvr> ft 
Hi 93.

53 1-2.
IT ft 93 1-2.

LIMITED.
W. F. MAHON. Mng. Dir.

92 Prince Win St., St. John. 
N. B.

213 Notre V>aiuv St. West, 
Montreal.

494 50%
404 41
414 41%

July.... 
Sept 
Dec.... 841

13 14Tenues- Pork
July. ...... -18.97
Sept. . ..

. .. 3 9-10 3 7-16 
.... 1% 1 9-1618.82 18.97

. . .19.26 19.07 19.25

=i2 Attractive Stationery. .. 2%NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 28. .. 29
P*

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

MARITIME PROVINCECOAL AND WOOD Is generally indicative of care and attention in 

all business affairs.
You are judged by the letter heads you use. 

May we help you to secure a favorable verdict.

SECURITIES.
HARD WOOD C lost 

38 to 39 
44 to 46 
49 to 61 
67 to 58 
67 to 68 
64 to 65 
64 to 65 
83 tu 84

High.
July......................11-40
Aug....
Sept ■ . .
Oft .
Dec. . .

May. . .

Connection In 
No. 4 Expren 
11.20 n. m. (dsi 
day.)

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co.» 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

29
39•awed and split is a nice, clean fuel 

for ianges at this time of year. 
Broad Cove. Pictou Egg. and

. .11.46 
. .1141 
. .11.61 
. .11.73 

. . 11 69 
.11.69 
. 11 S3

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES41
Winter

Port Cval are selling at regular prices 
yet and yoi 
promptly from

49
till

By Privât, Wire Telegram te F. B. 
McCurdy and Co.,

Stocks.u can get some if you order 58promising. These Ask Bid
. .100 98 
. .104 100

58
Acadia Fire..............
Acadian Sugar Pfd..
Acadian Sugar Ord............... 73 69
Biuud Hend (’out...................18 16
V B Electric Vom......................... 60
East. Can Sav and l.oan.141 137
East. Trust.....................................
Hal. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101
Halifax Fire.............................. 1U0 98
Hew Pure Wool Tex Com. 26 
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd 

with 30 pc. com stock. 100 99
Mar. Tel Com.. . .
Mar. Tel Pfd.....................
N B Tele............................
N S Car 1st Pfd . .
N S Car 2nd Pfd................... 76 65
N S Car 3rd Pfd................... 50 43
N S Car Com.........................  40 31
Stanfield Pfd..............................105 102
Stanfield Com...........................  66 62
Trln Cons Tel Con... . ....
Trie. Electric........................ 77 73

Bonds.
Bid Ask Brand 1 lend 6 s.......................100 94

, . . 764 78 V B Elec G’s.......................... 96% 93
. .. 384 38% Chronicle 6’s.............................. 101 99

.... Hal Tram 5*s............................. 101 99
80 Hew Pure Wool Tex 6's. .102

... Mar. Tele 6s.............................107 104%
N S Stl 1st Mort 6's. . . 96% 93% 
N S 811 Deb Stock. . .105 102%
Porto Rico 6's........................ 914 96%

......... Stanfield 6 s............................. 102% 101
79 Trln. Tele 6's......................... 101
414 Trln Elec 5's.........................  93 90

80

( I iStandard Job Printing Co.Spot it 80GIBBON A CO.,
6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

We are now taking orders

Morning Sales.
Tram—2-5 at 75; 3-6 at 76; 5 at 75% 

30 ut 754; 4, at 76; 25 at 76%; 5 at
754: 30 at 76%.

Debentures :uuu at 58; 2u0U at 85; 
2UU0 at 85; 2vuv at 86; 2000 at 85.

Can Power bonds--500 at 78%; L\- 
000 at 76%; 5000 at 78%.

Mex. Non hern -16 at 22%. 
Wuyagamack t urn.—10 at 36%. 
Beldlng 4 at 32.
1 at Rose 2UUU at 3.40. 
beldlug Paul Pfd- 2 at 89.

QCO. CARVILL, C 
S KingCLOSING STOCK LETTER.

SL John, N. B.82 Prince William Street,By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

160bore out 98at
20New York. June 12.—Todays stock 

market was extremely quiet of un
dertone ami the transact Iona were 
without feature, 
cant point was the withdrawal of 
pressure by professionals who evi
dently decided after testing the mar 
ket at every point that there were 
no Important offerings of stocks at 
this level. The recent government 

report served merely to empha- 
tbe desirability of caution at 
period. With normal venditions 
-forth a total agricultural yield

THSpring Prices INTERMfor . 62 68
.. 104 99%
..108 104

. 96 91

The most sigulfi-

Scotch and American 
Hard Coals RAIL!Afternoon Sales.

Wayagauiat k Vom.—276 at 26; 25
at 35.

XVayagamai k Bondi—2000 at 76; 2,- 
000 at 75.

Hill Crest- 50 at 35.
Tram Com -36 at 76%; 6 at 76;

26 at 764

Uniting CAMPBE1 
«I natlgntine on
LUT nt*ST.‘ LKU 
Lnonmdn, eutneoii 
the CANADIAN i 
WAY lorhimuNii 
en Ibe TBUlBCVI. 
nine ter GRAND 1 
«/. >»BTH._WO°' 
EH1CTON. ST. JCI 
BKN POINTS. A®

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd.
this

JOB
31%226 Union 8t49 8mythe St.

above the average would be quite 
within the possibilities. The most 
active repressive influence at the mo
ment Is the money trust 
which is beginning to bear directly 
upon the machinery of the stock ex 
change Thus far nothing has been 
brought out to cause apprehension 
of restricted legislation or dlstur 
banco of any character. Routine news 
was rather favorable although It's 
evident that business at large Is be
ing held in check by the presidential 
campaign. The action of the market 
at this time is rational and if gpecu 
lat ion can be held In check pending 
a more definite knowledge of the 
crops and the political 
fall, there is every reason to expect 
a healthy expansion of stock ex 
t hange business later on accompanied 
by advancing prices.

LA1DLAW * CO

Scotch Anthracite Tram...........

W V Power offered.. .• «V 
Brick Bondi offered..
Hill Crest offered. .
Hill Crest Pfd. . . 
Debentures .. .
Way again ai k .
Cau Power.....
Can. Bonds...
Oiu Pulp.............
Mex Nor . ..

inquiry
I am prepared to take orders for 

Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery. 
Please leave 
sure prompt delivery.

IM
ur order early to m*yoi 

lei i •st and cheapest 
LUMMR, WlINGl 
PRODUCTS, fm

. 83
............ $6
.. .. 344 35
.. ••• 57
............ 78%
............41
............  224 23

JAMES S. McGIVERN.
5 MILL STRUT LKURS aid 

POINTS te ne M 
UAH TIC AN BTATI 
BFULTON OPMieet 
traîne of Ike 1C 
RAILWAY. An 
with ,ulterior aca
SWitiVS
1KU.TON and I 
and, la addition
freight traîna, the

Telephone 42

Putnam’s Com Extractor
Rids Feet of CornsCOAL t \CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

MONTREAL STOCKS.What any corn needs is the sooth
ing Influence ot Putnam's Painless 
f ont and Wart Extractor, which In 
twenty-four hours-lifts out every root, 
branch and stem of corns and wart*. 
Just clean riddance to the old offend
ers--that's the way Putnam’s Pain 
less Torn and Wart Extractor acta. 
Ref uae a substitute preparation for 
Putnam's Extractor, 25c. at druggists.

AT SUMMER
mas

Book your order with us now and 
insure delivery

St. John Milling Co., Limited
IcL West •

Scotch Anthracite te i. C.■yline-up this Furnished by F. R. McCurdy * Ce. 
Member, of Montrée! Steok Exchsnge, 
108 Frlnco William Street. CL John, 
N. »

■Today's cot- 
active andton Ivery

each way on after
TME INTERNAI 

WAY

Van. Cement.. .. .. .... 264 26
Can. Cement Pfd.. . . . 18% 66%
Can. Pac.....................
Crown Reserve...
Detroit United...
Dom. Steel... .. . »... 66 
Dorn. Steel Pfd 
111. Trar. Pfd..
Lake Woods Com..................140
Laurentlde... .......................1714 171
Mex. L and P....................... $0% 89
Minn., St. P. and 8.. .142 141%
Mont. Power...........................207 % 20*%
Mont Street... . ..245 ..........
N. 8. Steel................................  96 96%
Ogilvie Com................................ 131 130
Ottawa Power... . ..157 156
Penman’s Com.........................66% 66%
Porto Rico................. .......................... 62%
Rich, and Ont...................... 117% 117%
Rio Janeiro.........................   .128% 186%
-Tor. Railway.............
Shawlnlgan............ .....

Banks.

Rodnev Wharf

Canada Machinery 
Corporation 6% Bonds

266% 266% MUNflSSUMMER PRICES ON 313Scotch and American Anthracite W".'. iri* «7 5THE BOSTON CURB. 64
ORDER EARLY- 1054 105% Bear

Crystal Stream S.97.93% rainBy direct private wires ta J. C. Mac
kintosh and Ce.

138Geo. Dick
Phene 1116

46-50 Britain St DUE AUGUST 1st. 1040. DENOMIN
ATIONS $500 AND 61,000.

Five times the bond
but
liai rttDtinocEARNINGS.

Interest.
SECURITY. Plant value alone over 

dollars for every dollar of

le ih, trade It ronyluMd that 11 h»n for »«00, pfejmrty ou Rend Met 
cent» I» not » high price for cotton I Rond 
Reeeh hs« been e mendy absorption 

the eleven cent

Bid Asked were Str. Majestic will
North, Monday, Wed 
at $.30 a. iu. Rotor
**l*r. D. .1 Purdy »

tort»

LANDING Of* CAR LOAD .............32%
.............11%
. .. .. 30*4 31
. ... 31% 40
.............12% %
.... «% 1

O 8 Mining.................................38% %
OruAby

____ Zinç............. .....
East Butte...

LV^ North Butte...
Lake Copper... .
Franklin..................
Trinity... .. . .

the Trustera of rorneWno A. Jones to 
Mins A. K. Lester, pwperty on Webthree 

bonds issued.
ASSETS. Quickest and moat readily 

convertible of any Industrial coo-

Utility Wall Board of contracte boat 
1er el end a seed rolonra of support 
oo nil reaction». It looks to be an 
easy job for the trail» to bid np prb 
cm further In the erent of onfnror- 
able weather development» at this 
tiW

llngton Row.
R. K. Jones to Mine Edna U Jones, 

property on Brtttnln street
J. M. Letts to William McCaaetHn 

property on Murray street.
K. J. McRae to Mrs. Albert Born- 

property on M array street.
8. J. Richer to K. J. Mac Has for 

MM. property oo Murrey street. 
Alice BlIMpbant to H. II McLeod,

to Fredericton.
•very Tuesday at 8 
lag Wednesday.

WASH AM M0
Btr. V. 1. Purdy ot

will lanes 8t John ot 
, at 10 o'clei 
Friday,

». j. ruemr.

QANDY A ALLISON 
» and A North Wharf We recommend the* bonde as be

ing a eery sate and profitable Invest
ment.

PRICE: Par and Interrat.
. ..143% 143 

...........138 137
at J1TD0ON A CO.ROBT. MAXWELL % aide,

Isle Royal...............................30% 31
Nevada...... THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, as a 

with 
torn

PROPERTY TRANSFERS,
. ... 23 %
... 14% 15

Property transfers recorded daring Saturday 
day m4.... 220LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Bldg,.*.
St. John, N. B. X 

Howard P. Robinson, President

MeiMiants...
Montreal..........
Moleon's... ,-j 
Hocbelaga.

for $600, property on Nelson street.post few day*
W. 1. Dean to H. 

at I-encarter.
Thomas Oallivan to Michael Harri-

the afF-:194122Osceola............. .
Quincy............J ..

< arleion. ■■■■■■■■
T. 8. IMmms and Co. in K V. 8bon, 

property on Bmsgela street.

P. Barry, property18* Ï3
.....................162% Plsi

%91
'4ti44TeL16 .. .. 9% 16%Untoe Street. Z

\u < ■ I■ I
•b -1-• » r- »^jjt .?■

*4’

“A TRUSTtm THAT NKVER DIMS"

The Eastern Trust Company
act At—Raecuter, Administrator, Truotra, Guardian.

CLARENCE M. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.180 Frlnoe Wm. Et

t '

/

«0

\
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Thl RockCityTobacco Co Ltd
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STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS. MORE PLAYERS FOR GREEKS, 
INCLUDING TWO GOOD PITCHERS

WAS TROUBLED WITH i
Headache I 1SHIPPING NEWS 's

1
«ana X

DAILY ALMANAC. BRITIOH PORT».

Dover, O. B„ Jun, 10,—Panaed sir 
Neaoy Lee. Murahle, horn Chlcoutlnl 
Quebec, for Queenbon, 

tape Wrelb, Pesaed-ntinr Atheale, 
Montrée), for Hull. '

Manchester, June Art stair Lor nl Britain, Chatham, N. a.
Liverpool, Jane 11 - Art ttr Tunl 

elan, Montrent

Constipation.«r Thursday, June 13, 1012.
. ., 4.42 a, m. 
. .. 8.06 p. m, 
.. 6.06 a. m.

Low water..................... 3.67 p. m.
Atlantic I Undart Time.

* me *e»el Awn.»
Shorter Trip With 
Greater Pleasure

The Marathons are scheduled to go 
to Fredericton this morning to play a 
game with the Capital team, and hope 
to win. Weather conditions have been

with even a stronger team than they 
have at the present time there cer
tainly should be something doing on 

liming part of the game.
Sweet, the pitcher who has been 

signed 
moot
noon. Chick Fraser, who last season 
held down the second base, snd Bill 
Williams, the third baseman, will ar
rive m the i-ity within a week’s time 
The two latter players aie in good 
shape, having been playing with a 
college team ever since the season 
opened. The Marathon management 
bave also obtained the services of a 
big right hand plt< her, who 
from Vermont, and his name N H C. 
Winkler. With these new addition 
to the team the Greeks should surely 
look good to any fan.

The bringing of Williams for the 
third bag will undoubtedly mean the 
release of Dolan. Dolan, like other 
players, bus made his mistakes In the 
game, but lie has batted fairly well 
and is a good man.

Sun rises ... 
Sun sets ... 
High water

Alter Suffering For Twe Tom. 
Woe Cured By

BUKDOCK BLOOD BRTEBI,c fc.u the w
IT-kvM i.mwUdS u 
H 1.4 • Ull Iwm Le

tiw AA4 » I CM ■
Truly the at. law 
Km * Undo, the trip to
tbs S*yo) Mail Brea on Laps

Royal edward
ROYAL GEORGE

L*K against the Greeks in their efforts to 
get In real practice since the season 
opened in many of the games that they 
have lost, any good luck that was go
ing did not fall to the lot of the 
Greeks. Nevertheless, although they 
have been losing games, there has 
been some excellent ball played Un
fortunate errors have been made In 
the games, but these have not been 
•v numerous, while there have been 
hundreds of first class, difficult plays 
made, showing that the men who are 
playing ball this season are good men.

As the league proceeds the Mara- 
their stride.

by the Marathon manage- 
arrlve here tomorrow at, wUIV il » tMIMT •* Wr

leteL mm*sei w FORT OF it. JOHN. Headache et whatever 
always symptomatic of other 
«auditions, rather than a itiiiasr hsefl» 
hot in most cases a disordered

is mad* 
diseased»

FOREIGN PORT. 
Dnrchww. Mum, Juu. 16—Art 

•cbr Prince, B.rton N. 8.
New York. June 10 —Art icbr Bari 

Or.), Zulck, from Savan. I. M.r, 22 
daya, with logwood 

Cld atr C. Sundt, iNor), Berg, W.l 
loti, N. 8.

8.U Nlcolu, May 
Blue Jacket, Loulabiirg, c. B, etc. * 

Philadelphia, June in Ard a hr R 
Bowera, KelBou, 81. John.

Bonion, June lev—Aixl ilmr Nunild 
Ian, niaiguw; achni \v. n. Water», 
dale, Apple River, N. H ; Pria. Ilia, 
Unuivllle, St. John : I „uri i ’ h.11, 
Rockwell, Wallon. S. s ; Kloudyke, 
Wellhiger, Parra bom 

•'Id «"'hr Francia V. Sawyer, Duffy, 
AnuapollH.

Arrived Wednesday, June 12.
Stmr AsUrte, 717, Young, from 

Parrsboro, N. 8, R. p and W. F 
Starr, coil.

Tug F. W. Koeblln, 66, Smith, from 
Quebec with two steel scow* in tow.

Schr Romeo, 111, Spragg from Bos 
ton, Peter McIntyre ballast.

Coastwise—Btmr tent rev 11 le 32 
Graham, Sandy rove and cld; Con 
nors Bios, 4*. Warnock, Chance Bar 
bor; Harbinger. 46. Rockwell. River 
side, N. R„ and cld; Vullnda, 66, ties- 
ner, Bridgetown and cld; echrs Idu 
M„ 77, Glennie, River Hebert; Rolfe, 
64, Rowe, Albert, N. B.; Dorothy, 49, 
Hill Parrsboro ;Mary M. 1/ml 21, Po 
land, Sandy Cove, and cld.

Cleared June 12.
schm Claude B. Daley. 

Wadi In, Beaver Hdrbor; Yarmouth 
Packet Thurber, Yarmouth; Viola 
Pearl, Wadi In, Beaver Harbor.

-c
»Ww • ireduAll» enieidim wboisbh el twnmag
---------tbequâint habitent nllagte ud feme, ike
•Ud jietwr^w beauty oi tb* Uuttottec “:.L 
■Mu and mwt k>«n» ol ncWtk klgtolK iMtrm 
Vw eeact att ol tb« St. Uwnoa* Alannaomt 

iking t» UNHoed an4 «nlcithin It vow
a Itai ka tmaffl the ft. Uwiteee wty. 

Li ram IMlBltU iftM h»i lilt»

eoBSbpebon, or bad circulation is the
chief source of the difficulty. Bardot* 
Blood Bitters
trouble through its clemsing, 
ening and tonic action on the

«4 theves the

1 Bwr, bowels and blood. Mr. Wo, 
Redmond. Cardigan badge, P. E L, 
Writes:—"I have been troubled with 
headache and constipation lor about 
two years. After trying every docte» 
1 knew, a friend advised me to try Bur
dock Blood Bittern. 1 found mystify 
after using 
hatter, and
1 was completely cured.

"After then 1 was on a visit, and found 
■y cousin very sick, and the doctor

/
27.—Ard stmrP. Mooney,

General Agent1> iV thons will get down to 
aad with such players as the man 
agement have on their list the Greeks 
will undoubtedly shake off their hoo
doo and will eventually be the leaders 
of the league. The Greeks have a 
great number of games to play, and

Canadies Northern
Steamships Limited

HALIFAX

Will one bottle, getting mud* 
after using three bottle*

:

told her there was something drong 
with her head I told her to use Bur
dock Blood Bitten and she was cured 
In a short time. I can safely recommend 
fet to alL”

Manufactured only 
Col. Limited. T<

DASEDALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES

ACTORS PLAY 
SCRIBES THIS 

AFTERNOON

RAILWAYS. REPORT* AND DISASTERS.
London, June 1.0.—1The fire befor- 

reported on stmr Canada cape, at 
Cape Town from BL John, N. B, ha» 
been exllngulsbed.

Jacksonville, Fla., .June 10.—Schr 
Pendleton Brothers. New York for 
Jacksonville and Femundlna, Is re 
ported anchored off FemsJidlna with 
rudder trouble, A tug baa gone to 
her assistance,

by The T.
OaL

Balled June 12.
Btmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston 

via East port.
Tug F. W. Roeblln, Smith. Halifax.
Bcbr W. K nud L. Tuck (Am), 

Haley, for City Island for orders, 
Stetson Cutler & Co., 368,878 feet 
spruce plank, deals, etc.

*.OWeN.tVtHlMuS UNTIL. » (XU*A_|
X

E Passenger train service from Bt. 
John. Atlantic Time Effective June 
2nd, 1*12. Dully Except Sunday un
less otherwise stated;

* Departures.

6.46 a. m - Boston Express.
7.4b u. m. From W. tit. John or Bt. 

Stephen.
8.16 a. m. -Suburban for Weluford.
1.16 p. ui.—Wed. and tint, for Wsls- 

ford.
6.01 p. m.- Express for Fredericton.
6.66 p. m. -Montreal Express, dally. 
6.10 p. in.—Suburban for Welsford. 
0.46 p. fu.- -Boston Express.

10.16 p, ui.—Suburban for Welsford.
Arrivals.

7.66 a. to.—Suburban from Welsford. 
8.6ft a. in .—Fredericton Express.

11.10 a. ui.- Boston Express.
11.46 a. m. Suburban from Welsford. 
12.00 u.n—Montreal Express—dally. 
8.80 p. m.—Front Welsford Wed and 

Saturday.
7.00 p. m —At W. Bt. John from Bt. 

Stephen.
9.40 p. to.—Suburban from Welsford.

11.16 p. m.—Boston Express.

MONTRKAL-QUBBKC
LIVERPOOL

SAILINUtvorySA TV KO A Y8 »/ ,»•
"UURENTIC" AND "MEUAimC'1

“TEUTONIC* * “CANADA**
One Ueis Ctibrnmi lee eea ate

bee
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chicago —
Cblvago.............. . 62000021*—11 12 2
New York 

Walsh,
Vaughn,
Sweeney.

At Cleveland 
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia .. .. *

Basket te, Mitchell.
O'Neill; Coombs and Lapp.

At St. Louis- 
Boston .. .. .... 001030010—r, io i
St. Louis.................UVV120000- 3 6 1

Wood and Cady; Powell and Ste-

At Detroit—
Detroit .. .. .. *. 000100000—1 3 3
Washington................ 100101110—5 8 7

Covington, Works and Onslow; 
Johnson and Alnsmlth.

"Come on and see, come on and see 
those actor mew pray ball. " The time? 
This afternoon at four o'clock. The 
place? The Marthone" ground-.

To the bti.so ball enthusiasts the 
sporting editor of these columns could 
offer no more attractive a proposition 
than this, to witness base ball a» It 
is played between the actors fium the 
Gay Musician Company and the 
Scribes base ball team. To all who 
attend, and we hope they will be 
legion, a big time is assured.

in order that they may not be held 
as accessories before or after the 
tact in the tragedy which is to be en 
a< ’ed, the newspapermen wish to state 
that they were. In 
party challenged and not the chal
lengers. The "Gay Musician.'* with 
u number of gay musicians have cap
tivated St. John for the past few 
nights, and not content with the hon
ors showed upon them by an admir
ing audience, they would go further 
afield and win laurels a» bast* bail

hunch that the scribes would make 
good killing; they issued a deft, and 
with the greatest possible amiability 
we accepted. With enmity towards 
none, with charity towards all the 
scribes will enter the fray; Informed 
of this Christian sentiment which 
animates us. we sincerely trust, that 
the spectators at this afternoon's 
proceedings will Judge us kindly if we 
administer a crushing defeat to our 
worthy opponents.

Of the merits of the newspaper team 
modesty compels ua to be silent. Snf- 

proml

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland June 10, '12. 

Halibut Hoi-, Me.
Cod Ledges Buoy ud-class can, 

replaced June 7. having been hereto 
fore reported adrift.

Km. Street LET US LOAN
You the Money

DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, Juue IL—Aid sir Uranium 
Rotterdam, for Ne* York and «ailed 

8ld «tun- Hliudcalan, West ludion 
Loulaburg. N. H„ Juno ll -uiil atr 

Morion, Ki« kland. Me.
Yarmouth, N. H, June II.—Cld ach 

Mttdorla, llarlllug. New York 
Montreal, Juno it.- Ard atr London 

Havre; Mount Temple, Loudon and 
Antwerp; Let It la, Ulaaauw; Welsh 
uian, Liverpool.

Rid I lib, unir Lake Champlain, Liv
erpool.

.. .. OuuuuuoJV— 2 12 8 
Mogrldge and Biuek,

Thulupuvu, Street andN.B. t\i MirThi*
At|mt KftiWoSiijwiOM

ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA

.. 0000001)00—0 3 1 
240VOUV00—6 6 ! 

George andMARINE NOTESi
PER5 CENT.

Oak,
Piling

I

Hrtoft )]T
I l o Lnuilvti

GREEK BARK AT CAMPBELLTON, 
N. B.

The Greek bark Bellas, Captain Bol 
leti^861 tons register, Is now at Camp 
belltuu loading deal», and I» about 
ready to sail for the United Kingdom.

LARGE LUMBER CARGO OUTWARD 
American schooner w. K. & W, L. 

Tuck, Captain Halev. «ailed Wednes
day afternoon from this port, bound 
for City Island for order with 367,- 
878 feet spruce plank, etc., shipped by 
Stetson, cutler A Co.

urn
^ll

TO BUY 
BUILD 

P»y Off Mortfage* |
ALLAN UNE the first place, the .

Radian Mand
s

I

from Montreal and Quebec 
To Liverpool

orAmerican League Standing.
Won. Ixist. P C. 

, „ 32 18 .640
Improve Real Estate

Boston •»•• a 
Chicago .... 
Washington .. 
Philadelphia 
Detroit .. .. 
Cleveland .. . 
New York .. 
St. Louis .. .

Virginian . June 7, July 6, Aug. 2
Corsica» . June 14, July 12, Aug. 9
Victorian . Juue 21, July lit. Aug. 16
Tunisian . June 28, July 26, Aug. 2J

.616a a. 32
30

a. .. 26
a .. 25

' Accordingly they had a

q
ir 1er N. B. 1 

- - - - - r 1

.68821 SEE OUR PLAN.656!?BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 
Bmpreaa of Ireland, Frl., June 14

DONALDSON LINE.
The new lXmaltium line eteamehlp 

lAlllla la acheduled to leave M oh I real 
next Saturday for Qlasgow. A large 
number df paaMBIkr ; are booked for 
the trip, many oMhem from over the 
border.

.481 ..#.479.. 23 
.. 16

25
30TO .'.-Iv Write, Thane or CaU.FIRST CABIN.

EMPHR88E8.............................. 192.60
ONE CLASS (Sacand Cabin) 

l.AKK CIIAMPlJtlN.
LAKK MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.

36 Î262Havre, Plymouth and London a. .. 14

THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston- 

Boston. ...
8t. lvOUls................. 200240000- S 8 0

Brown. Dickson. Donnelly and 
Ling; Raridan, Steele, Sallee and 
Uresnahan.

At New York-
Chicago «• .... a.020000000—2 9 3 
New York .. .. 00010002X—3 9 1

Richey. Browne and Archer;
Marquard, Crandall and Myers...........

At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg..............  001200400—7 11 0
Brooklyn................ 010000002—3 7 1

Robinson and Kelly; Allen, Burke 
and Miller.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati.. .... 30^002100—8 10 3 
Philadelphia .... 000000000- 0 4 3

Suggs and McLean; Alexander. 
Chalmers, Wallace and Graham, Dooin 

National League Standing.
Won Ixist P. C. 

New York .. .. 36 
Chicago.. ..
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg .. .
Philadelphia .. .. 19 
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston .. ..

- Lake Rrle . June 2, July 7, Aug. 11 
Ionian .. Juue 16, July 21, Aug. 25 
Corinthian . June 23, July 28, Sept. 1 
Scotian . . Jane 30, Aug. 4, Sept. 8 

Hates of passage and tickets from 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

Bt. John, N. •„

SUMMER 
Change of Time 
JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean Limited Express
Will Perform Through 
Service, Daily, Between

Halifax, Quebec and Montreal

I
... $60.00 .. ..004010001—6 14 R

ck WHARF BUILDING PLANT ARRIVES
The large ocean tug F. W. Roeblln. 

Captain Smith, arrhed In port Wed
nesday morning from quebec with two 
steel mows In tow for Messrs, Con
nolly and Charlton, the C. P. jR. wharf 
contractors. The tug left port for 
Halifax Wednesday afternoon.

recen-Tcharterb.
The Norwegian sailing ship Mar- 

ga, 1436 tons, lias t>een fixed to load 
lumber at Restlgouche for Buenos 
Ayres or La Plata at $12. British 
schooner Catherine, 196 tons, has been 
chartered to loud molasses at at. 
Kitts, B. W. !.. for Baltimore, British 
bark Wlndrush. 1432 tone, has b.*en 
chartered to load lumber at Wedge- 
port for South America.

A MONSTER WHALE.
The Algerine, which la at Bt. Johns. 

Nfld., after finishing her search for 
Titanic bodies, reporta a school of 
whaleR off Cape Race. On Thursday 
while the captain was off the rai*. 
he saw Bowring s whaler Hawk after 
a monster fish. "It was the largest I 
ever saw,' said Captain Jackman, ami 
longer than the -Reamer." A large 
number of small whales were also 
The whaler fired a shot at the big 
one. but the fog dosed In and prevent
ed the Algerine seeing If It had been 
killed.

POUNDERED ON* THE BANK.

The fishing schr. Germaine and Izm- 
Is. of Bt. Malo. France, foundered on 
the Grand Banks a few days ago Tin* 
loss of the \e<sd was reported Tues 
day when the barkeotlne Santa Marla 
arrived at St. Pierre, Miquelon, with 
the 20 men who composed the schoon
er's crew. The b< hooner sprang aleak 
and the water gained on the pumps 
The (lermaim* and laouls was former 
ly the Lunenburg schooner Alma Ne I 
son. She registered 104 tons net and 
wae built at La Have, N. 8., In ls9s<

ABOUT THE COAL STEAMERS.
Tuesday's Portland Argus sav-s-
The British stumer Basing ton sailed 

from Parrsboro. N. 8.. at 8 o'clock 
yesterday morning for Portland and 
Is due to arrive here this afternoon 
She 1» bringing coal tor the 8. D. Wai 
ren Co of Cumberland Mills, 
will make several trips here lo addi
tion to the AsUrte wHlch will continue 
running regularly during the summer 
The Aetarte arrived at St. John Wed 
nesday for Parrsboro.

TWO MARINE DISASTERS.
Halifax, June 12- A telegram to 

the Marine and Fisheries Agency 
from North Sydney this morning re
ported that the s. hooner Kligy, one 
hundred tone, liimbef laden, 
struck on the north side of Cranberry 
Ledge while entering North H> dney 
harbor last night. She was obliged 
to Jettison her deckload of shingles 
The vessel Is considerably damaged 
and is still aground.

Steamer Atlantic, a email coaster, 
ran ashore at 1res Point, in Halifax 
Harbor, this morning. She will come 
off at high title.

KM PRESSES M $68 76 Phono 965

47-49 Germain Street 
ST. J0MN, N.B.

Third Claes.
EM PRESSEB............
Other Boats, ..... Will flee It to say that It Is our 

boast that defeat has not yet perched 
on our banner (this season). We're 
some players. The barn Is full of dark 
horses, and w'e're not saving a thing 
of what we have In store for the 
i hesplans. It is true that owing to 
other weighty affairs of state occu
pying our attention of late, we have 
not had much time to devote to the 
perfection of our base ball mechanism, 
snd If our team work is not up to 
our usual standard, we trust not to be 
dealt with too severely.

Of our opponents dark and mysteri
ous rumors have been afloat. It Is 
claimed that more than one once big 
league hopeful Is to figure on their 
l(lnV-up. Manager Short has for the 
past few days worn » pensive expres
sion. due. we understand, to continued 
cogitating over new tangled plays.

The game Is scheduled to begin at 
4 o'clock. Carriages may be ordered 
any time after 4.15. The first aid 
corps will be on hand.

While this Is to be a baseball game, 
a number of other Interesting attrac

,000.00,000.00
IjPICKFORD & BUCK LINE W. B. HOWARD. 

General Agent S. 8. Lines

•T. JOHN, N. B. to OBMBRARA.
8. 8. "Oruro" salle June 13th for Ber

muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu
cia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. 8. "Cromarty" salts June 26th for 
Bermuda, tit. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados, Trinidad. Demerara.

8. 8. "Ocamo ' sails July 7th for 
muds, Montserrat, Dominica, 8t. Lu
cia, Bt. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara

8. 8. "Rhodesian" sails July 19th for 
Bermuda, tit. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON 4 CO., 
Agents, Bt. John. N. B.

The actors will begin the game as 
follows:
Cavanagh .. ..

Newman .. >e
Short .................
Torrey...............
Slocum .. .. ..
G raw.................
Ryan....................
Eannett .. .. .

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Line .Leaves Bt. John at 

9 A. M.. Mon. Wad., Frl., for East port 
Lubec, Portland and Boston. Return
ing leaves Central Whanf. Boston, 9 
A. M., Portland 5 P. M.. for Lubec, 
East port and 8t. John. Maine Steam
ship Line. Direct service to New York, 
leaves Portland, Franklin Wharf, 
Tues.. Thurs., and Sat., 6.30 P. M. Met 
ropolltan Steamship Line. Direct ser
vice to New’ York. The Great White 
Steel Steamships Massachusetts and 
Bunker Hill, leave India Wharf. Bos 
ton, week days and Sundays. G P. M.

ry .. .Catcher* 
. Pitcher 
la* base 

. .. . 2nc base
................3rd base
... ... shortstop 

. ... ..Left field 

.. ..Centre field 

............Right field

ntion in Ber

Connection from St. John by 
No. 4 Express deputing at 
11.20 «. m. (daily except Sun-

.8188
use. 20 .656

.551
.. 25

.. 27 
a. 24

22
verdict. 20 .546 CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.23 .462day.) 23 28 .451

A communication received last 
night from Young Northrop of Brook 
Street, states that he accepts the 
challenge issued by Kid Murray to 

ia ... . . . , . , w restle In a < atch as-catch-can matchssm \m,i,e °r «*■
not say. Among the features which 
will probably be found on the grounds 
will be a moving picture machine ,
The teams will be taken while In mo Halifax, N. 8 . June 12 —Tn a hard 
tlon. without poses. Prizes are to be fought ba-e ball game this afternoon 
awarded. ’he Standards defeated the Socials 8

There will be no admission to the io 5 by good hitting 
grounds. All are welcome.

The newspaper team will 
probably as follows:

.326.14 29( i 33 .313..150. GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 
I King Street. FURNESS LINE MWII0H MTIC LINE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Rochester—
Rochester .. ..
Montreal................WOO 11201— 5 10 5

Wilhelm and Blair; Viebabn, Breck 
er and Murphy.

Buffalo—FI

10100085%—15 15 6
, N. B. St. John to DlgbyServke

(Dally except Sunday.)
From From

El John.

June *7 
June 12

STANDARDS. 8; SOCIALS, 5.
Alleghany 

Shenandoah 
Kanawha 

Far Liverpool.
Alleghany. .......................................May 26
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON 4 CO* Agente. 

Bt, John. N. B.

May 1 
May 14
May 22

R. M. fl. "PRINCE RUPERT" Its 
7.45 a. to., connecting at Digby with 
trains East and West.

8. 8. "YARMOUTH" lv*. after ar
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about 
12.30 p. m.)

Ships sail from Reed’s Point Wharf

At rst game—
.. 0010U0100—2 7 2 
.. 010000003—4 10 3

Buffalo ..
Toronto ..

I’ullenwpllder and Mitchell; Max 
well and Higgins.

Second game -—
Buffalo..................... 020000000—2 3 4
Toronto ,. .. . 121210100—8 12 0

Mini sell and McAllister, Schang ; 
Mueller and Higgins.

At Providence -
Providence............. 000033102—9 13 1
Newark.................. 000110024- 8 » 3

I.afaltte, Rallly and Wilson; 
SehurdL (iaskill. Dent and McCarthy 

At Balt tin
Baltimore .............. 21000110x 5 14 (l
Jersey City .. .. UUUW2000--2 7 2

Ijemot and eBrgen; Mauser and 
Wells.

at opportune 
limes. Duval pit died a strong game 

lineup , way through, besides being a
I factor with the stick. For the Socials 

n , . , O'Neil pitched a good game, although
** “ , r | llil liard- and Play was fairly eveti
................Pitcher : unttl the ninth. For the So< lals the
..............lst ba*f' I hitting of Dornl and the fielding of

j Chisholm were good. For the Stand. 
.. • <rd hase ards the hitting of Duval and Finns.

............shortstop more.
. . Right field hires.
. ..Centre field In the lea 
.. .. i.elt field and none

Crlbbs..............

MvCaffertv ..
Dever .............
Corr .. ..

March .. .. 
Thorne .. 
Davidson.. .

MANCHESTER LINEELDER DEMPSTER LINE 2nd baseMANCNKTER-ST. JOHN
and fielding of Martla were fea« 

This nmkt-s the fourth game 
gue won by tLu Standard» 
Inst.

Nassau—Cuba—Mexks Service

S. S. "BORMT
Balling from St. Jaba about lue# tlet 
For Freight aad passenger rates ai>
ply to

From
Manchester 
June 22 
July 6

From 
St. John

Man. Spinner July 6
Man. Rxchauge July 2v

Bills of lading Issued to St. John 
and Interior points.

Steamers carry cargo to Philadel
phia. Day & Martin’s jA

S

International League Standing.
Won. JvOet 

..30 16
P.C,
.652J.T. Knight* Co., Agents

Water Street. SL John, Ita

Rochester .« .. 
Jersey City .. .
Buffalo.................
Huit I mure «. .. ,
Toronto................
Newark .. .. 
Monti cal ,# „. a 
Providence .. .

WM. THOMSON 4 GO .. 26
a. ..22
. .. 24

21 .553
.537Agent» 19

21
24
26
27
26

.533 '<5t .467I For Sale .. 20 
.. 19 
.. 18

Vs;the maritime STEAMSHIP CO.. LIA 
riser
n ae m.413

SïÈiiil
er-ssy. 'rs»rjG&„y ask

i **««•

.409
The Schooner CALABRIA, of 4SI 

Toss Register, end Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Kr.qeire of

4. «FLANE 4 CO.,
•1 and IS Water «L. BL John. N. B.

MOULTON 
DEFEATED BY 

WOODSTOCK

15l IK

<
hadUNION FOUNDRY and 

MAOHINB WQNKÊ, Ltd 

«0. M. WARING, Manner, 
engineer, ana Maahlniaaa,
Iran an, Sraae Caetlnge.
wear ar. johm. nh.„. waat i,

li-7
urni;

Shoe Polish
Won't atain clothes 
Black and Tan, iuc. 

at Shoe Stores. 
CBA3. OYDB, Agrnt,

Ifoultou. Me., June 12.—A large 
crowd was present at the game of 
l>aU played this afternoon when 
Woodeto< k defeated Houltou by a 
score of 8 to 6. Indano pitched for 
the winners. Martini commenced the 
game for Houltou and was batted out 
of the box and Anderson finished the

The pitcher that Woodstock need 
on Tuesday, and whose name was 
given uul as O'Brien, is MtLaugblan 
of Yale College.

Ciystol Stream S.S. Co*s SmBngs
Majestic Steamship Co.

Steamer Champlain
J. Fred. Williamson,rttMRKTON ROUTE

•ir. Majestic will tear. at. John. 
Merth, Monday, Wedneeday aad Friday 
al S.80 a. III. Helurnln. on alterant#

Sir. 0. J. Purdy will m.k. 
to Frodorlcton. lenal 
•ran Tueaday at 
leg Wedneeday.

WASMADEWOA* ROUTE
Mr. V. i. Purdy until furl her notice, 

will lenre M. John every Tkaradmy and 
belurday, at 10 o'clock, rwtaralng Mon
day and Friday.

D. j. ruRor, .

Montreal.y on Band Point LATE 8HIFFIN4.

fRaagaw—Pomeranian, 
phla; Cassandra. Montreal.

MACHINIBT AND ENGINEER.Una A. Jones to Pbiladeliroperty on Web and General impair

HUTCHINGS & CO.w New York—Schr Freedom,Until further notice the Steamer New
< aatln, N. B Myrtle l>eaf, Apple Riv
er, N. 8.; Lu» in Porter, Bridgewater, 
N. 8.; General Alberts, Antes, Wind 
sor, N. 8.

VTney
less, St. ... 
boro, S. fl.

a Edna L. Jones, 
street.

Illaan McCaoettla 
street.

1rs. Albert Born- 
Iarray «treat.

J. Mac Kao for 
array street.
I H. 11. McLeod,

INOIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
Fheasa: M. 22$. Residence M. 1714*11

trip Champlain will leave North. End, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays Ml i 1 o'clock,
noon, and Saturday* at 1 | * . for 
Hatfield's Point .mid Inlafmediate 
landings. Hetnmhif. will leave Hat 
field's Poi64 SB alternate days, due in 
St. John m 1 p. m.

Positively no freight received after 
1.30 p. m. oa Baturddya.

log St, John North, 
180 a. m., return- Beddlng Manufacturers

MaMraaeae,

Foathmr Pillow%
FIRE ESCAPES
Far Hotels and Factories

ard Haven, Maas.—Schr Peer 
John, N. B.; Lucille, Paris A TIE GAME.

Tn the game on Puddlngton’s field 
last evening the Emeralds and Rock 
lands tied with Die score three to 
three. The batteries were for the 
Kmeraids. Garnet and Wilson, and for 
the Kotklsnds, Russell and MuKie,

Wlro Mattroooom,
Iron BodatoaOo.

Y
•ailed.

Avonmouth -Strs Montcalm. Mont 
Montreal.
Ledvsmlth Halt-

n Nelson StiTOL real; Royal George, 
* New York—Schr 
fax N. S.

Write for
WM.LCWttaSON.Bf«teteSt

»nHiaM aaa w* tail
». 8. ORCHARD.

tot to IOS QMNNIAIN 9TRKMT,•a. in ». C, dWrt, 
a atreet. *j

' '

THR

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

OilUaa CAMFB1U.TOK, al lead 
«I navigation oa Hal. Ckaleura 
With tb. a». JOHN KiVKR VAU 
LKY at ST. UDOFAKD» At at. 
Leonard., cubneolloe la made with 
the CANADIAN FACIFIC HAIL. 
WAT for KLM U Nl is TON aad aelata 
en Ibe TBUlHCVIJATA RAILWAY 
•lee tor URAND FALL». ANUOV- 
er, FKRTH, WOOliUTOCK, FKKD 
BHICTON. 8T. JOHN, aod W8ÉT- 
SHN POINT». Affording the eliert-
est and iheneeat ruul. for KIHH. 
LUM8MR, aiflNOLEH, and FARM 
PRODUCT», tram RAJE CHA- 

RE8TI0OUCHBLKUHS aad 
POINTS te the MARKET* el Ike 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON ooiiiieetlon la mad. wltk 
train, ol the INTER col AJNIAL
RAILWAY. An lvipraee Irait, 
with auparlor aeaemmodailou (or 
peeeeeaate, la now being operat
ed dally each way between ( AMP- 
EKI.J.TON and ST. LKONAHDS, 
and, la addiMon to the ordinary 
(iwlfkt traîna, there la aleo a reg
ular accommodation train cairvlng 
pseeeogere and fralabl, running 
cat'll Way on nlleraato «aye.
THE INTERNATIONAL HAIL.

WAY COMPANY .OP NEW 
BRUN8WICK.

/

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
Pacific

hiTE 
ÎCSi AA 

DOMINION

I AKïfSI SU \Mlk\ 'FANM1A
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TE1IE1 TO KNOCK TOE 
INSPECTOB'S BLOCK OFF

THE WEATHER Lawn Tennis SuppliesToronto,, June 12.—A depression 
Which developed during last night Is 
centered tonight In the lower St. Law
rence Valley.
Ontario and Quebec, and rain la now 
beginning to fall In the Maritime 
Provinces. In the western provinces 
the weather has been fine and decid
edly warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 62. 70; Vancouver. 
56, 67; Rdiuonton, 52, 86; Battleford. 
60. 40; Winnipeg, 44. 78; Port Arthur. 
40, 62; Parry Sound, 50, 72; lxindon. 
67, 69; Toronto, 66, 70; Kingston, 52, 
68; Ottawa, 56, 64; Montreal. 68. 62;

ec, 56, 62; St. John, 46, 64; Hali
fax, 44. 56.

Lower Lawrence—Strong 
shirting to west and northwesterly ; 
clearing and comparatively cool.

Strong winds, 
shifting to west and northwesterly; 
showers at first, then clearing and 
comparatively cool.

It has given rain in Slazenger and 
Spalding 

High-Grade 
Tennis Rackets,

A. 0. H. Wilson Had Trouble with Fisheries Of
ficial-Latter Becomes Abusive at Enquiry and 
is Suppressed by Court.

Slazenger’s Championship Balls, 
Presses, Nets,

Queb atlon during a portion, of the morning 
and at the afternoon session. He told 
of his troubles with the Inspector 
He said he hwl complied with the in
spector's instruction to make a six 
foot gap In his trap and leave it open 
on- Sunday, so the fish could go 
through. He was not aware at the 
time that there had been an amend 
ment to the license act, allowing the 
owner to close his weir during Sun
day so the fish could not get In. He 
did not think he had done wrong in 
taking out the rtsh that had got In 
his weir on Sunday while there was a 
six foot gap for them to get out by 
One Sunday evening the Inspector 
had rowed over to his wharf, accused 
him of Illegal fishing and after some 
words challenged him fo fight In the 
presence of a policeman. The in
spector confiscated his fish and next 
morning returned and tried to start 
a row

Mr Belvea—“Do you remember that 
you said to me thee that you would 
kill me?"

Mr. Wilson—“No, I don't. You said 
T was no good and called me out of 
my name. 1 said to you then: 
knock your block off If you don’t stop 
abusing men on my property."

Mr. Belyea—"And you picked up a

Mr. Wilson—"Yes, I picked up a 
stake. You had no right to abuse me 
When you came for the fish 1 told you 
to take them and fine m# if you want
ed to."

At this point Mr. Belyea applied an 
unseemly epithet to the witness and 
was sharply rebuked ty^the court and 
decided not to go on with the cross 
examination.

A number of other fishermen will be 
examined today and Air. Belyea. will 
be given an opportunity to call wit
nesses In defence.

An Investigation into the charges 
winds, of Irregularities which have been pre

ferred against the local inspector of 
fisheries. J. Fred Belyea. by local 
fishermen was commenced yesterday 
by J. F. (’alder of (ampobello, chief 
inspector of fisheries for St. John 
and Charlotte counties, and will be 
continued today. Mr. Belyea acted 
as his own counsel, and on two ocua 
alons was severely reprimanded by 
the court for using Improper language.

At the morning session Edward 
Woodworth, of the West Side, gave 
evidence that when he applied for a 
license to construct a aardlne weir 
he was told that he couhl not have a 
license unless he gave the Inspector 
and his brother a share lu the weir.

Mr. Belyea admitted to the court 
that he owned shares in four weirs: 
the Black Rock, Rapid, Number 2 
and Diving Bell weirs.

Alexander
Maston testified that In 1906 Inspec
tor Belyea advised them to set their 
salmon nets on Sunday, promising to 
send the government pontoon to re
ceive their catch, and to pay them 
$2.00 apiece for each sajmon caught. 
They said they fished on Sunday, 
catching two salmon, and that Mr. 
Belyea took both salmon, though he 
only paid them for one, saying that 
he was building a house and was hard 
up. They added that later Mr. Bel
yea asked them to go out fishing 
again, but they refused, saying they 

work on shares

Racket Covers.
Gulf and Marltlm

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street

Sensational 
Sale of
Men’s Low Shoes

Eyeglasses Found.
A pair of eyeglasses found on 

Coburg street yesterday afternoon 
were handed to the police and await 
the owner at the central police sta 
tlon.

Get the Right Kind
Logan and CharlesArrange for Reunion.

At a. meeting of the St. Vincent’s 
alumnae held last evening in St. Vin
cent’s High School, It was decided 
that the aunual reunion for the grad 
uates will take the form of a dinner 
as lu previous years, 
were appointed to make the neces 
g&ry arrangements.

Brass Tags Wanted.
Owners of dogs should take out 

their licenses without delay. In about 
i two weeks the license fee Is raised 

from oue to two dollars. So far 730 
i people have taken out licenses for 
' dogs. It la estimated that there are 

about 1,600 more dogs whose owners 
should pay a visit to city ball and 
get a brass tag to tie to Towser, or 
whatever Its name may be.

Injured and Unconscious.
Thomas J. Fitzgerald, a carpenter 

i employed In Christie’s Woodworking 
I factory, was struck yesterday morn

ing by a bale of excelsior which fell 
from the third story of the Hutchings 

1 & Company factory which adjoins 
the Christie building. Mr. Fitzgerald 
received a blow on the back which 
rendered him unconscious. Some fel
low employes rendered first aid, and 
the Injured man was removed to the 
hospital. He was reported last even
ing to be making good progress to
wards recovery.

Style and Appearance are very important 
—Now the SLATER SHOE for women 
combines both these qualities with long 

wearing service and they are

Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

in
Committees

sold at

were not going to 
with him. After this the inspector 
declined to folldw the usual practice 
Of sending the pontoon to receive 
their salmon, and they lost some 
money because the fish went bad. The Slater 

• Shoe ShopE. G. McColough, LtdTroubles With Inspector.
A. O. H. Wilson was under examln

81 KING STREET
BRITISH VISITORS IRE 

WELCOME TO ST. JOHN
NOMHMTIONS 111 

OUT BE FORMALITY
High Grade $5. and $6.Manufacturers to Arrive this 

Morning- Excursion on Her
itor—Automobile Trip and 
Visit to Golf Links.

No Speeches by Candhtates-- 
Government are Supporters 
Confident of Sweeping Vk-

OxEords in Tan. Dull Call and 
Patent Coh, New Lait» 'and 
Patterns but slightly damaged or 
soiled at

Stationary Engineers' Association. 
At a largely attended meeting of 

the St. John Association of Station- 
officers

(1tory.ary Engineers, the following 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, John A. Irt>bb; vlce-pre»., 
Frederick laatham: rec. sec., E. W 
Berry; trees., Frederick Watson ; fin. 
sec., Edward Duff; conductor, Geo. A 
Elliott; guard. W. J. McHarg; true 
tees, John Smith, Samuel Leeds, J 
Daley. The installation of the officers 
will take place next Wednesday even
ing. The association has had e very 
successful year and Its members have 
secured advances in wages averaging 
25 per cent.

Nominations of candidates for the 
local legislature will be made today. 
Sheriff De Forest will open his court 
at 10 o'clock, and nominations will be 
received up to goon. The proceedings 
will be of a very formal nature, as 

not to

The party of British manufacturers 
and business men who are making a 
tour of Canada under the direction of 
1 Leonard Palmer of the London Finan
cial News, will arrive In the city at 
7 o’clock this morning. The civic 
commissioners and members of the 
Board of Trade will meet them at 
the station and escort them to the 
Royal Hotel.

The excursion on the harbor which 
has been arranged for their benefit 
will start at 10.30 a. m. from Reed s 
Point wharf. The trip will be made 
In the Governor Carleton, which will 
steam around Courtenay Bay and 
take the party through the Falls. 
Arrangements have been mjyie to 
serve luncheon on the boat, and she 
will not land the party till 2 o’clock.

In the afternoon automobiles will 
take the party to the various points 
of interest about the city and t hence 
to the Golf Club where five o'clock 
tea will be served and the visitors 
given an opportunity to enjoy a game

All those who are making the trip 
in the ferryboat should report at 
Reed's Point wharf before 16.30 a. m.

$2.98 and $3.48
These goods are the product 

of Canada’» best maker» and ate 
what Is known at Factory dam
aged, although in many cases 
the defect it so slight at to be 
imperceptible.

the candidates have agreed
Each candidate Ismake speeches.

required to have his nomination pa
pers signed by twenty qualified vot
ers, and to put up a deposit of $100.

John E. Wilson. L. P. D. Tilley. 
Phillip Grannan, and C. B. Lockhart 
will be nominated as candidates sup
porting the Flemming government, 
and W. E. Foster, F. J. O. Knowlton, 
J. W. Kelrstead andW\ J. Mahoney 
will be nominated as opposition can
didates. It Is the general opinion 
that the last four named will not get 
any better opportunity of serving the 
public thau by allowing their deposits 
to remain lu the public treasury.

In the county Warden Carsou and 
Col. J. B. M. Baxter will be nominated 
as candidates of the local government 
partv. and A. F. Bentley and Amadore 
Anderson will be the representatives 
of the opposition.

There is every Indication that the 
election will prove a sweeping vic
tory for the government forces In 
both the city and county. In contrast 
with the large meeting held In the 
North End In the Interest of the gov 
ernment forces a short time ago, the 

■ opposition meeting held In I he same 
place on Tuesday evening was a de
cided frost. There were about five 

_ . .. . . , times the number of electors at theOnly three more days remain In KOVt,rnmenl meeting, 
which to take advantage of the extra- "he committee rooms the num-
ordinary bargain opportunities offered . f workerB for lhe government 
at Mari’s great clearance sale of sea- outnumber the workers for the oppo- 
«enable millinery. Trimmed bats, In ... .. by about the same proportion, 
all the newest effects, form the prin- . ^ the . frantic efforts of the
clpal attractions for today's shoppers, unhaHppy o^s otMr. Pugsley to put 
tagels, chips and Milans being the bravefiu*> on t he .situation the op 
strongest features. These hats must ltloa le. blMlly demoralized. The 
be moved out as quickly as possible, ^ *h0 are. in revolt against 
and, to facilitate rapid selling, bave tl pUgsley. machine are taking no In- 
been marked at exceedingly low tere8t tbe çonLeet, and the opposl- 
P,lcee* tlon Is left without efficient workers.

Band at 8ea Side Park.
At Sea Side Pack this evening the 

following spécial programme will be 
given by the City Cornet Band under 
the direction of Frank. Waddington, 
bandmaster : —March, Lite and Lib
erty (Huff); Fantasia, Evening Idyls 
(Barnhauea); Waltz, Estudianttana 
(Wak'dtenfel) ; Characteristic Piece, 
Moonlight In Dixie (Mlsud) : Selec
tion, Fra Dlavolo (Auber); Toen 
Poem, Apple Blossoms (Roberts); 
Descriptive Polka, The Twittering 
Birds (Maraud) ; Intermezzo, Hypatia 
(Hume); Selection, Bonnie Scotland 
< Hare) ; Descriptive Galop, Napoleon's 
Last Charge (Paul); God Save the 
King.

A Great Remnant SaleWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. of Curtain MaterialsThrmm Store* 

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St. Stupendous Bargains in fine Fabric Ends—Charming 

Designs for Innumerable Home Uses
The Immense Spring business of this department has caused a greater than usual accumu

lation of ends, and as everybody knows the choicest of goods are always sold first, so that these 
oddments are representative of the very best of the season’» patterns. This collection of many 
hundred remnants must t* disposed of immediately-they have therefore been placed at figures 
transforming them into the most remarkable bargains.

I
“For Four Days Only."

Beginning Wednesday, June 12th 
we offer the public a SPECIAL SAC
RIFICE SALE of TRIMMED MILLIN
ERY. Our entire stock of TRIMMED 
HATS, regular prices from $7.00 to 
$12.00, sale price. $3.98; also any hat 
from $4.00 to $7.00, sale price $2.98, 
and hats from $2.60 to $4.00, sale 
price, $1.98 each. THE GREATEST 
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN 
THE CITY. Washburn, Nagle, Earle. 
Limited, 29 Canterbury 
door to the Evenlug Tl

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

ONLY THREE MORE 
OIYS OF BIO SALE

. Vacation Days are al
most here, and when 
you go away you do 
not want to worry 
about the trouble you 
would have should 
your glasses break. 
Have a duplicate pair 
made before you go, 
or at least call and 
have us make a record 
of ytiur glasses so that 

of accident

| Commencing This Morning |

Ends of Plain Scrims, Hemstitched Scrims, Colored Border Scrims, Spot Muslins, fancy 
Stripe Muslins, lace Edge Muslins, Macramé Nets, Bungalow Nets, White, Cream 
and Colored Madras Muslins

street. Next 
mes office.

The Articles to Be Cleaned
may be anything from an Oriental 
rug to a lace of cobweb texture. Re 
suite always highly pleasing. TRY 
VNGAR'S, 28 Waterloo Street

!

Lengths ranging from one yard to six yards. Charming designs, suitable for innumerable 
home uses, and at such positively low prices that the values, when seen, will be practica yRaincoats.. Garden Supplies.

Now Is the time to plant your gar 
den. We can supply you with any
thing you want for your garden at 
moderate prices. ’Phone us and we 
will be pleased to call for your win
dow boxes and have them planted for 
you. W. and K. Pederetro, 49 Charlotu 
street. Phone 1864.

Justice Alllngham III.
Ladles, If you have been trying to a charge preferred against Joseph 

tide yourself over the wet season with Neeley was to have been heard be- 
your old rain garments, It would pay fore justice Alllngham in the Fair- 
you to buy su new Coat now because v,||e court ittHt evening, but owing 
we are euro to have more wet days. to lbe juneaa of tbe Justice tbe case 
F. A. Dylcoman and Co. have received waa DOatponed until a future date, 
a large lot of English made, new style,
Raincoats that are the most attractive 
values ever shown In 8L John. They 
are all made In the new style of ma 
terials that will give satisfaction and 
colors that are of the newest.

m case 
ou may have a new 
ens made without sww sum mwnv a * raooi in tme curtain oept.-secdno noonl
any unnecessary de
lay. You may tele
phone. telegraph or 
write us ana the bro
ken part will be made 
and forwarded to you 
at once.

fSale of Wilton, Axmlnster, Velvet and Brussels Squar« • 
In Carpet Department Thla MorningPREMIER FLEMMING 

FRIDAY NIGHT
AT THE OPERA MOUSE 

AND IN fAIRVILLE

Automobiles.
Automobiles for hire by the hour 

or day. "Princess Garage," Princess 
street. 'Phone Main 1800. Sale of Wash Goods in Linen Room

THIS MORNING

•t Luke’s Picnic.
Arrangements have been made 

since Sunday whereby the annual pic
nic of St. Luke's church will take 
place on the date mentioned in tbe 
monthly sheet.

t

♦ PREMIER TO SPEAK IN ♦ 
FAIRVILLE.

------- ♦
♦ Before addressing the mass ♦
♦ meeting In the Opera House to- ♦
♦ morrow night, Hon. J. K. Flem- ♦
♦ mlng will speak In the Orange ♦
♦ Hall, Falrvllle, on the Issues ♦
♦ In the present Campaign. Ar- ♦
♦ rangements are being made to ♦
♦ give the Premier a hearty wel- ♦
♦ come. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C* ♦
♦ and J. P. Mother will also give ♦
♦ addressee. +

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦“♦♦

¥
Arrangements have been made 

■o that Premier J. K. Flemming 
»« well «» speaking In the Opera 
House at the big mass meeting 
tomorrow (Friday) night, will 
also address the Lancaster elect
ors In Falrvllle. A rapid auto 
mobile trip wlil be made from 
the adjacent town to the theatre 
ensuring against delay In the 
schedule of city speeches.

The government leader has 
much to say that the people 
want to hear, end his political, 
opponents arc rather afraid to 
hear. He will give one of his 
candid, forcible and openand- 
above-board review of his party's 
tenure of office, and voters may 
expect a profitable evening.

The chair at the Opera House 
will be taken at 8 o'clock prompt
ly when the candidates, Messrs. 
XVIIeon. Lockhart, Oran nan and 
TV ley will be heard, 
reservation for ladles and their 
escorts.

L L Sharpe & Sen,♦♦
♦ Owing to the limited counter space in our Wash Goods Department during these busy 

days of June, it will be necessary to have this importent sale of Wash Goods in our Lin n 
Room. The large centre display counter in this room will be filled with a variety of wash 

iahiics to be sold

«mum AN* ornoAws,
21 Mag Street, SL Jehi. N.S.

At 1 Oc Per Yard
Wale Suitings, India Heads, Dimities, Mercerized Suitings, Floral dallies, Duck 

Suitings, Imitation Mohair Suitimgs, Etc
A wonderful assortment and only 10c a yard. The sale will start at 8 o’clock. No 

. samples wilhbe cut

: - (

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Special

tm
I
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Itsam and Vtsliag Cards

strsrtsss
Programs far Sdwrt Owing, tit.

C H. fiewwdling
W 1-t FRINGE WILLIAM BT, -

'

Baking Day Will Be a PleasureS.I
If You Use An

Enterprise Monarch Steel Ranges
to Ineure absolutely per-WHY? Because It Is mede with such care ae 

fact operation. You take no chance» whan you buy a MONARCH.
Every one guaranteed to be perfect In fit, finish and operation. Id 

' addition. It can be run with lees fuel than any ether and the aavlng from 
thla alone will aeon pay Ita entire.coat.

Will burn wood or coal equally well.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY.

i

>

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd, 25 Germain Street

r r e c . ,
of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our

We Charge oetyi Nemtoil fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes » 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Deroerara, or ohoi w at $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

SI John Comty Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

•Fhane Main 4S4 or M. 78-11. 0. 
Earle Logan, Secretary, ■Rhone 
Main 1800 or Main 17*121. 
Headquarter», Ritchie's Building. 
Phone Main 25.

Voters, Attention !
The Local Government party 

for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
60 Princess street, 'Rhone Main 
28. information regarding the vet 
ere’ lists, etc* can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or
County whose names appear on 
the voters' list In other counties, 
or any resident of St John whose 
name has been accidentally drop 
ped from the last list can have 
their names placed on the list by 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Haxen, No. 108 Prince Wm.
street, second floor, or ’phene 
Main 380.
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